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WORLD NEWS FLASHES M a y o r  M c G e e r  F o u n d  D e a d
(B y  Canadian Preaa)
A t t l e e  F a c e s  C h a l l e n g e  
F r o m  W i t h i n  O w n  R a n k s
D ie s  S u d d en ly
O v e r  E m e r g e n c y  P o w e r s
L O N D O N — Prime Minister Attlee who told Britons last 
night they must stand on their own "feet” in seeking "economic 
freedom,” faced challenges today from both the Conservative 
opposition and from within his own Labor Party in his bid for 
"crisis powers” to rebuild the country’s economy.
A  special -caucus of the Labor members of parliament on 
Attlee’s program is expected to produce renewed criticism from 
party left wingers who have termed the program "too little and 
too late,” and have called Attlee’s leadership uninspiring. Labor 
party members of parliament voted approval today on the de­
cision made by Attlee and the Cjabinet to defer nationalization of 
the steel industry perhaps for the duration of Britain’s econo­
mic crisis.
A  .socialist informant said more than 100 Labor members 
abstained from voting at the party caucus. He said the margin 
of victory was only four vcjte.s, 81 to 77.
ABR UPT  H A L T  TO  H UGH ES IN VE ST IG A T IO N
W A S H IN G T O N — U n ited  States Senate in qu iry  in to  H ow ard  H ughes’ 
w a rt im e  p lane eontracts w as ha lted  abrupU y today  and Hughes pred icted  
it  w i l l  n eve r  be resum ed. C hairm an  H om er Ferguson  o f  the W a r  In ves ­
tiga tin g  C om m ittee conducting th e  inqu iry , s im p ly  ‘ announced a fte r  a 
c losed  session o f the group  that it  had decided  to  d e fe r  hearings until 
N o vem b er  17.
SUSPECT ROBBERY IN  R O Y A L  D E A TH
B E R L IN — A n  A m erican  A rm y  o ffic ia l said tod ay  he had arrested  
a w om an  em issary w h o  sm uggled  Princess H erm in e ’s jew e ls  to  P r in ce  
F erd in an d  Schoenaich C afo la th , son o f  tho la te  Princess. O. R . Carlucci, 
d ire c to r  o f  the a rm y ’s C rim ina l In vestiga tion  D epartm ent, said he w ou ld  
ask Russia fo r  a rep ort on the princess’i death  on  the grounds that under­
w o r ld  characters seek ing the ro ya l jew e ls  she possessed m igh t b e  in ­
vo lved .
L A K E  W AR FAR E  D ID N ’T  M ATE R IA LIZE
M O N T R E A L — J. A .  (P a t l  Su llivan , pres iden t o f the Canadian L a k e  
Seam en ’s Union, said today  his union had sent about 60 o f  its  m em ­
bers in to  C ornw all, Ont. Satu rday a fteroon  “ w hen  w e  heard  th e  Can­
adian Seam en ’s U n ion  intended to  t ie  Up one boat in  the locks  o f  the 
St. L a w ren ce  S eaw ay  Canal and then  pu ll our m em bers o ff  various boats.”  
H e  said the m en had retu rned  to  M on trea l ea r ly  Sunday w h en  the 
C.S.U. d id  not strike.. H e  w as com m enting on  a press d ispatch fro m  
To ron to  w h ich  said  H a rry  D avies, C.S.U. president, had charged in  C orn ­
w a ll  that M r. S u llivan  had sent a “ bus load  o f  gangsters fro m  M on trea l”  
t o  C o rn w a ll to cause trouble.
FORD MOTOR CO. H E A D  PASSES
W IN D S O R — W alla ce  R . Cam pbell, 65, p residen t and chairm an o f  the 
F o rd  M o to r  Com pany o f  Canada, d ied  a t h is  hom e yesterday  a fte r  a  lon g  
illness. H e  becam e presiden t o f  the com pany in  1929. A f t e r  the ou tbreak 
o f  W o r ld  W ar I I  h e  headed a board  d irec tin g  Canada’s w a r  output, a 
position  w hich  he h e ld  un til the D epartm ent o f  M un itions and Su pp ly  
took  o v e r  in  A p r il,  1940.
” 1 B o d y  O f  V a n c o u v e r  M a y o r  
F o u n d  U n d e r  T w o  B l a n k e t s
I n  S t u d y  O f  H i s  R e s i d e n c e





Geer, for 30 years a dynamic and almost legendary figure in the public life in Vancouver, Bri­
tish Columbia and Canada, was elected mayor of Vancouver at the last civic election after an 
absence of several years from civic politics.
Ilis sudden death this niorning shocked everyone throughout the province, especially 
residents of Kelowna who thought he looked the picture of health when he acted as Com­
modore at the 41st annual Kelowna Regatta. He made a special trip to the Orchard City after 
officiating at the opening of the Nelson Golden Jubilee, and returned to the Kootenay city to 
officiate in the remainder of the week-long celebrations.
Mayor McGeer, accompanied by his wife, returned to Vancouver yesterday from Nelson, 
and he told newspapermen at that time that lie "never felt better in his lifci” Following din­
ner, he retired to his study, telling the household' he did not want to be disturbed while he 
was looking over some papers. The Chief Magistrate was never disturbed when he worked 
’in his study. The family retired for the night, but his body was not discovered until this 
morning by his police-chauffeur, Constable D. A. Scully, who found the light still burning. 
The body was covered with two blankets.
"W e  are shocked beyond words,” His Worship, Mayor W . B. Hughes-Games told the 
Courier this afternoon. " I  expect that the strenuous week at both Kelowna and Nelson was 
too much for him, and he did not realize he was over-doing it.”
Mayor McGeer was flown to Kelowna from Nelson in time to officiate at the Kelowna 
Regatta last Tuesday. He looked the picture of health when he stepped from an airplane, 
and thoroughly enjoyed himself while in tho city.
From a one-time Vancouver milkboy. Senator McGeer has had a career almost Horatio 
Algerish in its up-from-notliing impressiveness An ironmoulder in his youth, the robust Irish 
Canadian went on and on to become a brilliant lawyer, one of Canada’s finest oratons, twice 
a member of the B.C. legislature, mayor of Vancouver and builder of a glittering new million- 
dollar city hall, Liberal member of the House of Commons for Vanconver-Burrard through 
two parliaments and a senator since June, 1945.





Nails Are Particularly Short 
While Cement Drain Pipe 
Being Substituted
C u s t o m s ,  I m m i g r a t io n  
O f f i c e  M a y  B e  B u i l t  
A t  O s o y o o s  S h o r t l y
L U M B E R  A V A IL A B L E
O PEN  BOAT CRASH IN Q U IR Y
H A L IF A X — A  fo rm a l in qu iry  in to the co llis ion  b etw een  th e  Canadian 
d es tro ye r  M icm ac and th e  H a lifa x -ow n ed  fre ig h te r  Y arm ou th  C ounty  ^uuver m ayor w as lo im a  l y i i ^  m  xne sm a y  or m s 
opened  h ere  today  b e fo re  Justice W . F . C a rro l in A d m ira lty  C o i ^ ^  th is m orn ing b y  h is po lice-chau ffeu r Constable
N o va  Scotia.
Plumbers; Report Difficulty in 
Obtaining Pipe and Pipe 
Fittings
Death o f Senator G . G . M cG eer shocked eve ryon e  
in  th e  province th is m orning;, The b od y  o f  th e  V a n ­
cou ver m ayor w as found  ly in g  in  th e  study o f  his
D. A . Scu lly . T h e  ab ove  p ic tu re  was taken  o f Senator 
and M rs. M cG eer fo llo w in g  the last m a yo ra lty  e lec ­
tion  w h ich  he w on  b y  a hu ge m a jo rity .
Kelowna Board of Trade Has Taken Leading Part in 
Persuading Ottawa to Improve Facilities— New 
Buildings May Cost Around $100,000— Osoyoos 
Only Port of Entry Into Okanagan and Handles 
More Tourist Traffic in B.C. Except Port at 
“Peace Gate”— Facilities Have Been Inadequate 
For Years
J IN N A H  ELECTED PA K ISTA N  PR ESIDENT
K A R A C H I,  In d ia— A l i  J innah o f  the M os lem  L eagu e  w as unanim ously 
e lec ted  p residen t o f  the Pak istan  Constituent A ssem b ly  today  as i t  began 
th e  w o rk  o f d ra ft in g  a charter f o r  th e  p ro jec ted  M oslem -Ind ian  D om in ­
ion  o f  th e  B ritish  Com m onw ealth . Jinnah, w h o  is also govern o r-gen era l 
o f  Pak istan , p ledged  that th e  n ew  state w ou ld  b e  organ ized  “ on  th e  fu n ­
dam enta l p rin c ip le  that a ll its  c itizens a re  equa l”  and prom ised that th ere  
w ou ld  b e  no d iscrim ination  against anyone.
P o s s i b i l i t y  O f  W o o d w o r k e r s *  S t r i k e
S t i l l
B u ild ing e ither a  hom e o r  a com ­
m ercia l prem ises continues to  be  a
knotty  problem  in  K e lo w n a  as else- --- -----------------^ ^
C ou rie r ’ r e g a le d  on^M ondayl’ M ^ y  M E  Canadian customs and immigration facilities may be
[an
the Dutch-Indonesia conflict.
GLOBE-GIRDER W A N T S  ANO TH ER  TRY
C H IC A G O — W illia m  P . Odom , 27-year-old  ve teran  airm an, Sunday
w ou ld  pull the m en  out em p loyed  tr y  m a in ta in  that th e industry can- 
in  Okanagan lu m b er m ills  a t the n o t stand siich a h igh  increase, as 
sam e tim e. i t  w ou ld  o n ly  b e  passed on  to  the
W h ile  a strike a t th is tim e w ou ld  grow ers. A lr e a d y  p rices fo r  fru it  
n a tu ra lly  affect th e  b ox  shook sup-: h ave started  to  tum ble,, th ey  m ain-com p leted  the fastest tr ip  e v e r  m ade around th e  w orld . H e  com pleted  box  shook su i^ h ave started  to  tu ble,, tn ey  am -
the 19,645 m iles so lo  g lob a l c ircu it in  73 hours, f iv e  m inutes. crop, one m d iy i-  tain, and any increase m  w ages
O dom  w as p ilo t  on  the p rev iou s reco rd  fligh t w h ich  he m ade in  th e
sam e p lane, the R eyn o ld s  B om bshell, w ith  M ilto n  Reynolds, C h icago  pen 
m anufacturers, la s t A p r il .
du a l closely connected  w ith  the w ou ld  b e  a  detrim en t to  the indus- 
fru it  industry said  i t  is  possib le the try . A t  P r in c e  G eorge, f o r  instance, 
g row ers  “ may g e t  by.”  In  any event, m il l  operators can a ffo rd  the la rge r  
the shook situation w i l l  not b e  as increase, as m ost o f the lum ber is.
c r it ic ^  as last yea r. I t  is  estim ated  exp o rted  at h igh er prices.
U.N. DEBATE ON E G Y PT  RESUM ED
p la n n ir^  Si^'i'^albout TO ^ leV ren t o rs h o ’^ ^ ^ ^  Last Thursday, it  w as  reported  
another g loba l fligh t la te  m  O ctob er w ith  scientists and reporters  aboard. pKes h ave been deUveredL that a setUem ent had been  rrached
A t  the conference Saturday, lum - in  the C ran brook  area, ca llin g  fo r  a  
h er companies, w h o  a re  represen ted  12}^  cen ts an hou r increase across 
L A K E  SU CCESS— B rita in  and E gyp t squared o ff  fo r  another v e rb a l Jack  Ruddoch, industria l re la - th e board, and a lso the reduced p ro- 
battle  today  as the U n ited  N ation s S ecu rity  C otm cil resum ed deb a te  on tions officer, o ffe red  12j<$ cents an ba tion ary  p eriod  clause. A p p aren tly
th e  E gyp tian  dem ands that B ritish  troops g e t  o ff  h e r  soil. P rem ie r  Pasha, increase across th e  board  fo r  the un ion  w as under the im pression
person a lly  represen ting h is"'coun try o f  the issue w h ich  w i l l  d eterm in e saw m ill and o th er m ill w orkers, in- th is included  b ox  fa c to ry  w orkers
E gyp t ’s fu ture, w as read y  to  stress an ew  his contention  that British loggers, w ith  a reduction  o f  a t Creston, but w h en  th e  lum ber
troops w e re  in  stra teg ic  con tro l o f  the country against th e  w ishes o f  its the. probationary p eriod  fro m  90 to  operators m ain tained  i t  d id  not, the
p e i^ le . 60 days. The p robation ary  p ertod  IW A  o ffic ia ls  h a ve  re fu ted  the ag-
Possib ility  o f  another s tr ik e  b y  o n ly  a ffects those in  h igh er  sk illed  reem en t and w en t back  to  th e ir  o r
members of the International Wood- categories and does not include la- iginal demand of threatening j
B A D  W E A T H E R  GROUNDS GLOBAL PLANES j S ^ ^ k h ‘^ S t ^ 1 ^ * a ^ e ^ u p ^ l S  ed ’^ o r & ^ f ? L ^ “ x  S o ^ ^ ^  categories tu rers_qre experien c in g  grea t m n i-
N E W  Y O R K — ^Two lig h t  p lanes p ilo ted  b y  fo rm er  U n ited  S tates b ox  shook supplies, s till loom s o ve r  crease o f  12}/^  p e r  cen t across th e  “^ e  cents an hour c iffty  m  obta in ing sm all rod  from
a rm y  flyers  on a rou nd-the-w orld  fligh t a re  h e ld  at Goose Bay, Lab rador, th e  Okanagan V a lle y  today  a fte r  no board  w ith  a m in im um  increase ot o,-o m-.
b y  bad w ea th er p reva ilin g  in  G reen land, th e ir  n ex t stop, W illia m  Stroh - settlem ent was reached  Saturday a t  iQ cents an hou r fo r  those earn ing 
m eir, fligh t m anager, said ea r ly  today. T h e  tw o  pilots, C liffo rd  Evans, conference be tw een  rep resen tativ- under 77 cents an hour.
26, o f  W ashington. D.C., and Saskatchew an-born  G eorge  Trum an, 39, o f  th e  union and th e  Southern  In - ^  . _  _  T e rm «
L o s  A n ge les , took  o ff from  P eterboro , NJ^., Saturday. te r io r  Lum ber M anufacturers ’ A s-
sociation. I t  is  understood that union re -
U.S. M ED IAT IO N  IN  EAST IND IES A lre a d y  union o ffic ia ls  h a ve  set p reseh tatives w an t th e  sam e term s
w  1* A «  . TT j  ^  ^  a deadline o f  W ednesday, Augu st f o r  a ll m il l  em p loyees  as w e re  rea-
W a l t ^  A . F o o t^  U n ited  States C onsu l-G enera l here, w as 13, f o r  a new con tract in  th e  K am - ched a t P r in c e  G eorge, w h ere  they 
reported. TO h ave reached the Indonesian  R epub lican  c a p ita  o f  Jog jakarta  loops and  C ranbrook areas, and i f  w e re  g iven , a  12j.^ cents an hour m - 
t o  m eet R epublican  offic ia ls. H e  w ou ld  say  on ly  that h is m ission w as no settlement is  reached  loca lly , crease across th e  hoard. Those con- 
in  w n n ecU on  w ith  th e  U n ited  States o ffe r  o f  its  good o ffice ”  in  se ttlin g  un ion  officials h ave  ind icated  th ey  nected  c lo se ly  w ith  th e fn i i t  Indus
lines, of construction materials are Jl  ^ provided at Osoyoos within the next year, according to 
in short supply, although others are information reaching the Kelowna Board of Trade. The trade 
£■ reasonably good board has been active during the past feW months in pe^uading 
supply and no new houses are being Ottawa that better facilities should be provided at the Osoyoos 
delayed for want of it. The fifty port of entry.
wartinM  houses a re  g o in g  ahead ra- Osoyoos is the only port of entry into the Okanagan and 
m 'g e t  oo rm g  is s 1 ard g j^-^yally handles more tourist traffic than any other point along
Nails, especiaUy ^ th  and shingle, the border in B .C , ekeepting that of Douglas, which is more 
are particu larly scarce. M am ifac- commonly known as the "Peace Gate”, 
on  August 13 i f  a ll i    i i   d iffi
A .. -----  cu lty  in  ob ta in ing sm all rod  from  Osoyoos fa c ilit ies  have been inadequate fo r  m any years w ith  no
w h ich  they are m ade. p roper accom m odation  fo r  e ith er o ffic ia ls  o r v is ito rs  passing through.
C la y  drain t ile  is  not ava ilab le  O n  the o th er hand, th e  U n ited  States fa c ilit ie s  are exce llen t and th e 
and cement dra in  t i le  is b e in g  sub- contrast b e tw een  the tw o  is dec id ed ly  to  th e  detr im en t o f  th e  Canadian.
QUEENS WANTED!
Th is  item  is  sfiric fly  fo r  horses 
—m id  th e ir  b eau tifu l riders.
T h e  K e lo w n a  S tam pede is on ly  
th ree  w eeks  a w a y  and  th e S tam ­
p ed e  com m ittee  is on  th e  lookou t 
fo r  a  S tam pede Queen. Y ou n g  
w om en  in  th e  c ity  and  d istrict 
are in v ited  to  app ly  in  w r it in g  
to  th e  S tam pede com m ittee, 
3 oa rd  o f  T ra d e  Room s, 236 B e r ­
nard A v e ., K e low n a .
A l l  app lications m ust b e  post­
m arked  b y  m idn igh t, A u gu s t 23. 
(S ign a tu re  o f the horse, an o ff i­
c ia l has po in ted  out, is hot n e­
cessary.)
O f  th e  severa l applicants last 
y ea r  fo r  th e  ro le  o f  ru le r  o v e r  
the B  J ».0 . E lks  annual K e lo w n a  
Stam pede, M iss V a le r ie  Cookson 
w as chosen. MUsses H a ze l B e r- 
ard and Sharon  .West w e r e  se lec­
ted ais the princesses. Th is  y ea r ’s 
rodeo  w iR  he th e  fou rth  annual, 
and da te  is  S ep tem ber 1-2, L ab o r  
Day M on day  and Tuesday.
stituted
Asphalt products continue to  be 
in  short supply.
B ricks and cem ent appear to  be 
easing a little , though  the fo rm er  
is s t ill d ifficu lt t o  obtain.
In  the e lectrica l lines, n ew  ap­
pliances fo r  hom es show  aft im ­
provem ent in  supply, bu t m ateria ls 
fo r  w ir in g  n ew  construction  are s till 
qu ite  scarce.
P lum bers report grea test d ifficu l­
t y  is  obtain ing p ip e  and p ipe fittings. 
Bath tubs, alm ost unobta inab le a 
f e w  months ago, a re  n o w  a v a il­
able, but standard basins and to ilets  
are not. Brassware is  scarce.
F o r  m ore than tw o  years, lo ca l 
bu ilders have been  p lagued ' w ith  
scarcities o f  m any kinds. T h e  o v e r ­
a ll ou tlook has changed  little . F rom  
w eek  to w eek, scarce item s ease  a 
b it and others, fo rm e r ly  ava ilab le , 
becom e hard to  get. In  sp ite  o f  the 
d ifficu lty  in  ob ta in ing  supplies w h en  
needed, bu ild ing is  g o in g  ahead at 
a fast rate.
PA LE STIN E  Q U IE T ; O N L Y  FOUR K ILLE D
JERUSALEM—Palestine police were reported today to have thwarted 
an attempted hold-up of a loan bank in Jerusalem and captured one of 
the bandits. Details vrere not immediately available.
A t  th e  same time, reports  fro m  H a ifa  said  a  Jew ish  shop g i r l  w as 
w ounded  in  the head b y  a s tray  b u lle t d u rin g  the exch an ge  o f  gu n fire  
betw een  a  m ilita ry  patro l and occupants o f  an au tom ob ile  w h ich  i t  cha l­
lenged . Th is  was fo llo w e d  b y  a  fu rth e r  ou tbreak  las t n igh t w h en  fou r 
Jew s w e r e  k illed  and 10 w ounded w h en  20 m en  shot up a c row d ed  ca fe  
in  the outskirts o f  T e l  A v iv .  '





A  question  upperm ost in  the 
m inds 'of m an y  spectators at 
W ednesday ’s sw im m ing even ts 
o f  the 41st In ternationa l Regatta  
has been  answered.
T h e  sm all go ld en  cocker span­
ie l that p rov id ed  th e  am using 
h igh ligh ts o f  th e  d ay  b y  running 
from  end to  end, g re e tin g  the 
sw im m ers as th ey  clam bered- 
from  the p oo l and gen era lly  
fo llo w in g  th e m ovem ents o f  the 
sw im m ers fr o m  the sa ftey  o f the 
causew ay m uch to th e  en terta in ­
m en t o f  a d o g - lo v in g  crow d, is 
ca lled  “ B u ddy”  and belongs to 
M rs. J, G . N oren , 870 L eon  A v e .
“ I  had no idea w h e re  th e  dog  
w as a ll ^ te m o o n , and d idn ’t 
k n ow  he w as  a t the A q u a tic  im til 
I  read abou t it  in  th e  paper,”  
M rs. N o re n  to ld  tlie  C ou rier, She 
b e lie v ed  h e r  tw o -yea r-o ld  d og  
w as attracted  th ere  b y  the con­
tinual fir in g  o f  the sta rtin g  guns.
W h ile  no  o ffic ia l in fo rm ation  is  as 
y e t  ava ilab le , i t  is suggested that 
th e  n e w  bu ild ings m ay fo l lo w  th e  
p a tte rn  o f  those being; erec ted  at 
Coutts, A lb erta , the. cost o f  w h ich  
is  sa id  to be som ew hat in  excess o f  
$100,(WO.
is  p robab le that the n ew  con- 
s tn ic tion  w ou ld  m ean that add i­
t ion a l p ro p e r ty  w ou ld  b e  purchased 
as th e  p resen t fa c ilit ie s  do  not p ro ­
v id e  enough pa rk in g  space, to  say 
n o th in g  o f  in te r io r  fac ilities .
I t  has been suggested, the C our­
ie r  understands, that the n ew  fa c ­
il it ie s  consist o f  th ree  bu ild ings. I f  
such is  the case one b u ild in g  w ou ld  
be f o r  customs purposes, one fo r  
im m igra tion , w h ile  th e  th ird  w ou ld  
b e  a  sm all bus term in a l and w a re ­
house. T h is  p lan  has recen tly  been 
a d op ted  a t B lackpool, Que. w h ere  
cond itions a re  som ew hat s im ilia r  to 
those a t Osoyoos.
I t  is  hoped  that funds fo r  the n ew  
d eve lop m en t w i l l  be included  in 
th e  estim ates to  be pased b y  th e  
H ou se o f  Com m ons at th e  n e x t  ses­
sion  and  that construction m ay  ge t 
u n der w a y  du rin g  n ex t spring.
Casts E ye  O n  Deserted Aquatic Grounds 
Light Drizzle Falls O n  City
C erta in  statem ents m ade b y  the | M  M O R T H  
U n ited  Pack inghouse W ork ers  o f * * ’
A m erica  (C IO ) and attribu ted  to  ---------
WARTIME HOUSES CITY COUNCIL
j a y  m a y  CONSIDM 
ZONING BY-LAW
T W O  K ILLE D  AS L IM IT E D  JUMPS TRACK
K IN G S T O N — T h e  en g in eer and firem an w e re  scalded to  death  and
B y  BRUCE E L L IO T w e t  w ith  rain . A  l it t le  U n ion  Jack gone n ow  and th ere  w as no laugh-
W hen  Ogopogo surfaced o f f  the ® Stars and S tripes , on a ligh t ler.
representative A le x  M c ^ in n i e ,  pirst of 35 Expected to be
w ere  declared to  be “ m is lead ing”  by
B iU  Sands, rep resen ta tive  o f  the About the
Federation  o f  F ru it and V ege tab le  First of November
W orkers  Union. ---------
M r. Sands w as re fe r r in g  to  a  re - T h e  35 w a rtim e  houses being
Motion Dealing W ith Exten-' 
sion of City Boundaries May 
Be Discussed
p ort carried in  the Thursday issue bu ilt in  the north  end  o f  the c ity
O gopogo, o f  course, cou ld  slip  q£ .jjjg K e low na C ourier, w h ich  said a re  ‘w e ll under w ay ,”  R e x  Lupton, M otion s in troduced  at last w eek ’s.. XV «a*xv Axvvaxa T « < _J •  J_X. —X  ^   _J.  ^ « «  .X. Z"’ a aa^ .^ tl A... 1^ -. L a k e  O kan- gg ^ resu lt, o f  a govern m en t adm in istrator fo r  C en tra l M ort- m ee tin g  o f  C ity  Council to, h ave  thefiv e  persons rece ived  m i n o r i n r u r i e r w ^  tee  O ttaw a section  A qu a tic  early Saturday m orn ing, he standard w e re  a l^ h a t  remain^^^^ t h r o S H h e w a t e r r o f  L
C .N .R . fa s t w esteound In tern a tion a l L irn ited  le ft  the tracks just east o f  K e fo w n ^ s  4l L ^ M u a f  a b o u fT s  16ng as fas ter than  an y  o f  the sw im - supervised vo te  at th e  p lan t o f  O k - gage  and H ou s ipg  Cor/ioration, re- boundaries o f  the c ity  ex ten ded  and
te e  K in gston  station last n ight. T h e  cause o f  the d era ilm en t \vas not and w h e n ^ e ^ e a h z ^ ^ ^ te a t  a w as  propped  up on a row of m e rs  o r  w a te r  sk iers o r  .sailboats anagan Packers, the U P W A  w as ported  today. H e  estim ated  that the certa in  areas in  the c ity  re-zoned,
known. Reports as to speed at w hich the U'ain w as tra ve llin g  con flicted . ven? w ou ld H-iv a  in  m e  Ha se rved  seats in  the grandstand m otorboats, and doub le pack- fa vo red  by the w orkers . ' first o f  the group  m igh t be ready  fo r  w il l  p robab ly  be dea lt w ith  by  the
C A N A D IA N  CABINET M INISTER DIES fo re  th erc ’d be another h is sea Otroooffo had w atched  the crowds H e  denied that th e  Federa tion  w as occupancy by  about the first o f N o - C ity  Fathers at ton igh ts  regu la rm o n s f^  heart w -is  h e n ^ ^  r e f r e s h m e n t  the wasn ’t  a  m ore  in- nam ed on any ba llo t, as stated by  vem ber, w ith  th e  last o f  them com - m eeting.
O T T A W A — F ite e r ic s  M in is ter Bridce-': 45 d ied  Snnrinv in hncnitni t   ^ t  ^ ft^nrSS^iSnnrfe  ^h ^ t in r l^ th t  spectator than he as the the U P W A . The question  put to  the p le ted  w ith in  tw o  m onths o f  that O n e o f  A ld e rm an  J. W o r n 'a r c s o -
here a f t t  a b r ie f illness - r m e m b e ^ t ^  T h e  weather m atched  his mood, a lo i^  the p r o m e n ^ ^  t e e  v^orkors  was, he said, in  e ffect: “A r e  date. lu tions last M on day  w ou ld  include
in N ew  B runsw ick  M r B ridges w en t to hosn ita l^hn rtfv  h X r  ^ h » F rom  g re y  clouds that h«d the m oun- neSnnt^ fa vo r o f the U .P .W .A . acting M r. Lu pton  said that no scarcity  a ll o f  the G len m ore  Road from  B er-
o f Com nfons to hospital shortly a fte r  the H ouse tain lops, ram d riz z led  dow n  m on- sm elled  the hot dogs and peantas^ the sk iers w en t o v e r  the jum p. N o w  as you r  bargain ing rep resen ta tive -^  o f bu ild in g  m ateria ls w as in te r fe r-  nard A v e . north, inside the c ity
com m ons prorogued last m onth. .-,nd ovmrv-ih.mr N o w  the stand.s are e m p t y ^ ^ e  ^here w asn ’t a sw im m er o r  a boat yes  o r  no?” Th e  rep o rt a lready  re - in g  w ith  construction at pre.sent, as lim its  -  at present on ly  h a lf o f  the
'Thnr nnfhintr c r ^ i  hilt *0 bc Seen. N ob od y  w as d iv in g^and  fe rred  to said s ix  vo ted  in fa vo r  o f C en tra l M ortgage  has been g iven  a road  belongs to th e  c ity  — and the
the w a te r  sk iis had been  put aw ay, the U.P.W .R. and one in fa v o r  o f  p r io r ity  on construction m aterials, s trip  o f  land betw een  the present 
he rnuTd <ime^ t h ^  W hen  S.S. L a d y  o f  the L a k e  the Federation. .A bou t 155 a»pplications fo r  the c ity  lim its  a n d , K n o x  M ountain,
tim e steam ed b y  th e  beach W ednesday ‘T o  say that one vo ted  fo r  the n ew  hom es a re  on hand, he said, Hi.s o th er resolu tion  calls fo r  tho
■ u J- u i, J n ight, O gopogo  le f t  his fa vo r ite  spot Federation  is m islead ing,”  declared  although no house w i l l  be allocated re-zoning_ o f ; certa in  areas around
F rom  the _ distance he had w at- fro llick ed  in  h er w a k e  as the M r. Sands. “Th e  F edera tion  w as not un til about tw o  w eeks  b e fo re  it is the E xh ib ition  Grounds, on bbth
m on- sm elled  the hot dogs and peanuts.
- ,  , « .u -,i J- otoncusly, an  e e ry th in g  O gopogo   t  t d  r
isa tu re  or the illness was not disclosed. F riends and re la tives  said saw  rem inded him  o f  h ow  happy he b righ t bun ting has disappeared.
ne ith er M r. B ridges nor his closest associates had an in k lin g  o f his con- had been  on Tuesday and W ednes- 
d ition  b e fo re  he entered  the hospital fo r  a checkup. H e  had been fe e l in g  day.
o f ^ l o n -  w eariness o f  a cab inet m em ber a t tho end O gopogo  had w atched  the R egatta
01 a io n „  session. from  hLs. favorite spot near the fe r ­
r y  lanes in  Lake O k a r-ga n . O ne o f
SIX ESCAPE 
CAR INJURIES
turned on a cu rve near the pack- th ings he had lik .'d  best w as parade com e dow n coioj-gd rockets burst overhead . N o w  nam ed on the ba llo t and there w as read y  fo r  occupancy.
X.I.XV,.__x-v«. 4 Kxv^  x.:x«Vv4 XV# 4Uxv «Vvxv.*i.xv_x^ ,,.. XV# _xvxv.vi,v. KArrtnrvi A trAmi a  f  nrizi nnrf cni'tr* ■ - _ . .  > .  _ _ - «  i  ___ ^ ^ -  At_____inghouse at O k a n a ^ n  C en tre  at the s igh t oM hc thousancis o f  p eop le  B eraard  A ven u e, too, and had ^ i v -  d ecora ted  vessel is  ly in g  use- no Federation  schitineer.**
8.30 p,m. Augu st 3. F a ir ly  ex ten s ive  the shore. N o w  he could count ered  w ith  dcu gh t heard the beside the fe r r y  slip. A  protest has been  sent toV _ — 1. . _______ ________ _1_ ______« iv— x4 mnx4 xvll 4 Wxv 41xvxv4 xv T^xv»* v Vvx%. _ — . - the
R e fe r r in g  to the add itiona l 15 
w artim e houses soon to  be built, M r.
dam age was caused to te e  car. on t e e  humps on his back te e  people, band and sa\y aU th e  floats. N o w  he w ith  a sigh, O gopogo  sank fa r  p rov in c ia l departm ent o f  labor, M r. Lupton  said that construction would'
E llis  and R ich ter  Streets, and the 
ex ten s ion  o f the re ta il zone a lon g  
B ern a rd  A ve , to  B ertram  St.
Nam es o f  those in  the accident 
_Stx persons— fou r you ths and tw o  w e re  not im m ed ia te ly  ava ilab le . T h e  
g irls— escaped w ith  o n ly  m inor tw o  g ir ls  w e re  reported  to  h ave le ft  
bruises and cuts w hen  th e ca r  in the scene h u rried ly  a fte r  t e e  acci- 
w h ich  th ey  w e re  r id in g  w e iit  o f f  the dent, and h itched a r id e  to  W oods 
road, c lim bed  the bank and  o v e r -  Lake.
he cou ld see on th e  beach from  the cou ld see^ on ly  on e  float, p a rtia lly  b e jow  th e  surface. A s  fa r  as he w as Sands said, on the grounds the gov - 
slips to the en d  o f  the park . d ism antled. I t  w as  s ittm g  b y  some concerned th ere  should b e  a rega tta  em m en t had no r igh t conducting a 
T h e  covered grandstand, open trees open  to th e  w in d  and ram. gv 'ery d ay  o f  th e  yea r. T h e  o n ly  v o te  in  a house w h e re  a lready  the 
b leachers and floats had  been  pac- A n d  a t n igh t O gopogo  had heard th ing  that w i l l  m ake h im  happy Federation  had a barga in in g  agree-
begin  just as soon as the c ity  had 
com pleted  bu lld oz in g  the lots.
M r. and M rs. L e s lie  B /B isse ll, o f  
Toron to , spent the w eek-end  in  K e ­
low n a . M r. B isscll, w h o  used to
____  „  .......... .................. .........................  ....... -.-rx-x _____________ ____________ „ _______ „   R ev , A .  Cursons le f t  today fOr teach here, ren ew ed  o ld  frtendships
ked  to  rapacity w h ile  the even ts  the barkers  on t e e  m id w a y  and had du ring  th e  rem a in der o f  th e  y e a r  m ent. H o  said the v o te  w as brought W o lfv il le ,  N o va  Scotia, as a de lega te  and in troduced  h is w R c  to  K e low n a ,
w e re  toW ng p lace. N o w  th ey  a re  laughed  w ith  the c row d  try in g  its w il l  b e  scaring fisherm en  and ge t- about b y  an app lication  fo r  c e rti-  to th e  B aptist F e ile ra tion  Assem bly, T h ey  d ro ve  from , the Ea.st and le f t
deserted. U nfirotected  scats w e re  lu ck  at the gam es. T h e  barkers w ere  t in g  h is nam e in  the newspapers. fication  b y  the U P W A . b e in g  h e ld  there. today  to  d r iv e  to  Vancouver,
.  V  i4k
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Politico! Prospects In Britain
Politics ill Ijiitaiii in.'iy t:ikc :ui intcrcstiii[j 
turn witliiii the next year or six iiionllis. Mr. 
Krncst Ilcviti'.s ap[)cal to workers not to let 
the (jovenunent fall” is a sign that the posi­
tion may lie less stalile than the tally of incm- 
lu-r.ship in tlie House of Commons would 
suggest.
With nearly 4(Xi supporters in a House of 
f>10, the I.ahor (iovernment can count on a 
.substantial majority in every division. There 
is not the least likelihood of a defection by a 
snflicient iinmiier of Taborites to carry any 
motion of want of confidence. From a Parlia­
mentary point of view, Mr. Attlee’s Minisjtry 
is as safe as any democratic regime can be until 
it.s five-year term expires in 1950.
The only event which could bring the 
Government down before that date, or an ear­
lier date chosen by Mr. Attlee for an appeal to 
the voters, would be an economic crisis of such 
severity as to shake public faith in the com­
petence of the Labor Cabinet. One or two 
Ministers have already lost in public esteem 
through their apparent failure to realize the 
hopes of a nation tired of austerity. Mr, Shin- 
well, the Minister of Fuel, survived the coal 
crisis last winter, but not without damage to 
his reputation. Mr. Aneurin Bevan has so far 
produced far fewer houses than the public ex­
pected, Organized housewives, weary of ration 
cuts, are angry witli Mr. Strachey, the Minister 
of Food.
By-election results, however, have shown 
almost no loss of ground by the Government, 
and it seems likely to stay undisturbed through 
another austerity winter if— and this proviso 
is all-important— theworkers stick to their 
jobs faithfully and respond to calls for greater 
effort. Mr, Bevin undoubtedly had this in mind 
when he appealed to their loyalty to the Labor 
movement. He was warning against strikes. If  
large-scale strikes happen in Britain next fall 
or winter, the tenure of Labor may. prove 
shaky.
Strikes are possible because the improve­
ment of living standards British workers ex­
pected after the war has not, materialized yet. 
Another reason is that, though British Labor’s 
political leadership is moderate Socialist, Com­
munists are numerous among the trade union 
executives. Mr. Arthur Horner, the miners’ 
leader, is a conspicuous case. The British Com­
munists, presumably, have no strong feeling of 
loyalty to the Labor Party and Government 
since it has rebuffed all their demands for 
affiliation and taken a strong line against 
Soviet expansionism.
An industrial crisis brought about by 
strikes or some other cause, could have either 
of two political results— a coalition or an elec­
tion. Public discontent might conceivably force 
Mr. Attlee to invite other parties, meaning 
chiefly the Conservatives, into the Govern­
ment. A s the Conservatives would hardly ac­
cept unless the Laborites agreed to call off 
further Socialist experiments, Mr. Attlee and 
his colleagues would probably regard a coali­
tion as the death of all their hopes. They 
might expect it to bring on their heads such 
denunciations for betraying the Socialist cause 
as fell on Ramsay MacDonald after 1931.
The Government, for these reasons, would 
probably prefer an election, should a choice of 
evils be forced upon it, but might wish ito fight 
on another ground than economic policy. 
There is a hint of a possible issue in the oppo­
sition of the House of Lords to some features 
of the Labor measure nationalizing tran^ort. 
it is known that the Conservative Party, 
though willing to accept public ownership of 
the railways, believes thjff jroad haulage should 
be left to private eiiterpfise. Should the Lords, 
containing a big Conservative majority, amend 
the Transport Bill to this effect, Labor might 
elect to go to the country on the constitutional 
question of reform of the Upper House.
But all these speculations may be ruled 
ovu if the workers heed Mr. Bevin’s call. A  real 
spurt in production could carry Britain fhto 
the period when the Alarshall plan begins to 
take effect. In that event, all views of Britain’s 
immediate political future might have to be 
revised.
ally some haven, whereas the stability and 
atlachinenl which will bring security to the 
disjihn ed rmnds will elude most people forever, 
unit > many of the Undencies of our civiliza­
tion can lie arre.sted.
There is a grajihic analogy for our times 
in the dissolution of the ancient social orders of 
Africa- h'or vmtohl generations, the Negroes 
had lived hy a moral code guarded and main­
tained by the spirits of their ancestors. W or­
shipping their aiicestrrrs, they believed that 
their own lives were uiulcr constant scrutiny, 
and that lapses from the tribal code would be 
followed by certain calamity. Contact with 
white civilization lias destroyed belief in the 
ancestral guardians, and without this stable 
factor in their lives, the South African natives 
have gone to pieces morally. I bey liavc lost 
their standards, and a pcojilc without stand­
ards arc worse of! than a people without 
houses.
The displaced minds of our generation 
have likewise lost their foundations. They have 
east away the simple faith of their forefathers. 
;iiid have foiiiul nothing to take its place. But 
[irofouudly important though it be, that serious 
lack is not wholly to blame for the restlessness 
and confusion of modern man. Ihc failure is 
admittedly religious, but is also a failure of 
thj culture in which wc live. What we have 
lost, and what we need, is a commonly accept­
ed system of thought, such as once gave unity 
to society and brought stability to its members.
in simple times, this common bond of 
thought and feeling was embodied in the great 
legends of the race, told and re-told around the 
desert .campfires, and to while away the long 
Northern winter nights. Every child knew 
these stories; they were part of his very being. 
Linking him and his kinsmen to the heroic 
• past of his people, they not only unified the 
tribe, or clan, but supplied him with a guide 
to conduct and a philosophy of life which was 
at once self-respecting and generally believed.
With the advent of writing, the classics of 
ancient Greece and Rome, and later the Bible, 
served as the heroic legends had done to pro­
vide a common system of thought, which made 
people intelligible to each other. The scientific 
method, growing in strength, and the establish­
ment of secular education, have gradually 
weakened these instruments of unity, until 
they virtually useless.
This shows itself throughout our society 
in innumerable ways. It is basically respon­
sible for the collapse of standards of workman­
ship, and the acceptance of false values of qual­
ity, which is so obvious a characteristic of our 
age. It explains the frantic pursuit of pleasure, 
the refusal of responsibility. It makes clear the 
breakdown of moral imperatives, and the dis­
regard of personal privileges, as exhibited in 
the selfishness and bad manners so frequently 
seen. It is the reason why human life is held 
so cheaply.
There is no one answer to this stupendous 
problem. Education and religion have perhaps 
a primary responsibility in seeking the solu­
tion. It is possible that mankind awaits a spir­
itual genius like those of the past, who will 
in his mind and person draw together the 
myriad strands into one unyielding cord. It is 
also possible that at some forgotten moment 
we followed a will-o’-the-wisp off the main 
road. Other civilizations did this, and were 
doomed.
MUGGS AND SKEETER I u *
V  HEYlI
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Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  tlio  F ile s  o f  T h e  K e lo w n a  C ou rier
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O
Thusrday, Aug^ust 5, 1917
'f l ir c e  Canadian records w e re  b ro ­
ken in the run iiin c o f  th e  31sl In ­
ternational Regatta  at K e low n a  
yesterday  and today. M a ry  Bag- 
ga lcy  set tw o  o f  these and  h er uls­
ter, B etty , set the other. H uge 
crow ds thronged the grandstand 
and lin ed  the pav ilion  fo r  this gala 
even t o f the sum m er scaspn.
T ile  sw m m lng w as m o re  co lo rfu l 
than fo r  m any years and the w h o le  
tw o-day  alTalr has gon e o i l  lik e  
c lockw ork . IT iir tcen  Canadian 
Cham pionships and fiv e  B .C . Cham ­
pionships w ere  decided  in  tlic  tw o  
days, w ith  Coast sw im m ers and d i­
vers  tak ing a ll th c .fo rrncr tit le s  and 
K e low n a  and the Coast th e  B.C. 
honors. C louds th rea tened  ra in  fo r  
part o f  the tim e but d id  n o t dam pen 
the enthusiasm  o r  Im pede th e p ro ­
gress o f events. Som e o f  th e  loca l 
row in g  even ts had to  be cancelled  
on W ednesday. .
• • r •
T h e  possib ility  o f  one o f  the la r­
gest c iv ic  undertakings In  the h is­
to ry  o f K e low n a  is n ow  u n der con­
sideration  b y  C ity  C ou n c il in  the 
fo rm  o f  extension  o f  the s e w e r  sys­
tem  to  the southern boundary o f  the 
city, the d is tric t to  be s e rved  com ­
pris in g the area south o f  M i l l  C reek.
•  •  *
B u ild in g  perm its fo r  th e  firs t se­
ven  m onths o f  1937 h ave  exceeded  
those o f  the en tire  y e a r  o f  1936, thus 
denotin g the grea t im ,proverhent in  
business conditions g en e ra lly  in  K e ­
low na, it  is revea led  today. In  1936 
the b u ild in g  perm its am ounted  to 
$121,515, w h ile  at the en d  o f  Ju ly  
this year, the figures to ta lled  $125,- 
178. T h e  Ju ly  to ta l w as $31,215, b e ­
in g  fa r  ahead o f the Ju ly , 1936, f i ­
gu re o f $18,870.
lia rd  at w o rk  supp ly ing m ateria ls 
fo r  the overseas troops to feed  u p ­
on, and. In c iden ta lly  in com parison, 
ea rn in g  a n ice  l it t le  incom e fo r  the 
d istrict, but f e w  have* an y  idea o f 
the la rge  am ount o f  produce w h ich  
Is a lready  b e in g  shipped in to  tow n  
fro m  outside points and cvai>oratcd 
In the c ity  w h ile  w a it in g  fo r  the lo ­
c a lly  g row n  crops. S ince M onday 
o f  th is w eek , no less than 20 ca r­
loads o f  vegetab les  have com e Into 
K e lo w n a  fo r  evaporation , s ix  a r ­
r iv in g  on Tu esday and fou r y es te r­
day.
E ve ry  sh ipper, w ith  th e  excep ­
tion  o f  tw o  sm all g row er-sh ippers, 
has been  signed under th e  ag ree ­
m ent w ith  T re e  Fru its L td . o r  the 
B.C. F ru it Board, it  w as announced 
at the first o f  the w eek , an d  w i l l  be 
g iv e n  licences in  due course.
Thanks to the d iscovery  by M. 
H crcron  o f  a  m ountain lake in the 
n eighborhood  o f  the course o f  S co t­
ty  C reek , the cr itica l condition  w h ich  
recen tly  con fron ted  users o f  ir r ig a ­
tion  in  th e  E llison -Rutland  d istrict 
m ay now  be said, fo r  the present 
y e a r  at least, to  b e  a th ing  o f  the 
past, as b y  the t im e  the lak e ’s sup­
p ly  has been used up there is a fe e l ­
in g  o f  absolute confidence that a 
n ew  supply o f  w a te r  w il l  h ave  been 
obtained.
T h e  situation has also been assist­
ed  b y  the recen t rains, w h ich  have 
not on ly  supplied a small am ount o f 
n e w  w ater, bu t have also Itsscned  
the trem endous dem and w h ich  w as 
b e in g  m ade upon w hat l i t t le  w as 
ava ilab le .
•  •  *
A t  a m eetin g  o f  C ity  C ouncil a 
le t te r  w as read  from  the C h ie f o f  
the V ic to r ia  F ir e  D epartm ent stating 
that C h ie f M u rph y  o f the San F ra n ­
cisco F ir e  D ept, had in fo rm ed  h im  
th a t he w as desirous o f puchasing 
the o ld  hand fire  pump ow ned  by  
K e low n a , w h ich  o rg in a lly  had been- 
the firs t p iece  o f  fire  appw atus o w n ­
ed  b y  San Francisco. A id . B u ck  
said he had been  in fo rm ed  that the 
V a n cou ver  F ir e  D epartm ent also 
w ish ed  to  secure the pump. I t  w as  
d ec id ed  to  la y  th e  m atter upon the 
tab le  un til the w ishes o f  the c it i­
zens w h o  had subscibed tow a rd  the 
purchase o f  the pum p cou ld be as­
certa ined.
W o rk  has been started   ^ on  the 
bu ild ing  o f  a n ew  spur o f  road  that 
w i l l  connect the E llison  road  w ith  
the m ain  h ighw ay.
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, August 1,1907
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Augu st 4,1927
G. H . E. Hudson is bu ild in g  a ph o­
tograph ic  stud io on  A b b o tt St:, n ex t 
to  F ra se r  Bros., w arehouse and  w i l l  
p rob ab ly  take up  residence h ere  
perm anehtty.
C onsiderab le shipm ents o f  B e r­
m uda on ions h ave  been  m ade  r e ­
cen tly  b y  loca l sh ipp ing firm s.
T h e  recen t hot sp e ll has had the 
e ffe c t o f  rap id ly  r ip en in g  th e  to ­
m atoes and  the O cc iden ta l cannery 
w as  ab le  to  m ake a sh ort run on 
th a t fru it  on  Tuesday m orn in g . A l l  
th ree  c ity  canneries ' w i l l  be  ab le 
to  pu t up tom atoes s tea d ily  n ex t 
w eek , w h ile  the O cc iden ta l cannery 
and tile  R o w e liffe  can n ery  a re  com ­
p le tin g  a run On beans, an d  th e  fo r ­
m er  p lan t is also fin ish in g  its  run 
on cherries.
L .  C . A-viss is bu ild in g  a fin e  rac­
in g  scow  w h ich  h e  hopes to  h ave 
re a d y  fo r  the Regatta . T h is  is  th e  
tru e  sp ir it  o f  sport, and w ou ld  that 
o th ers  w ou ld  fo l lo w  his exam ple.
•  • • ■
T h e  firs t sum m er apples o ffe red  
f o r  ea tin g  w e re  pu t on  th e  m arket 
last w eek , but a ll w e  h ave y e t  seen 
b e lo n g  to  he “ tum m y-ache”  brand  
o f  youth, that ha lcyon  age w hen  th e  
d ig e s t iv e  pow ers  o f  the ostrich  and 
the- goat a re  s im p ly  not in  it  w ith  
those o f  a h ea lth y  schoolboy. E a r ly  
peaches o f  rem arkab ly  good  qu a li- 
t y  a re  on. sale i i i  the stores, and  
apricots  a lso a re  fit  fo r  consum ption.
For Buyers* Protection
T h e  lo ca l branch o f  th e  N a v y  
Leagu e  o f  Canada has taken  in  hand 
the fo im a tion  o f  a  Sea C a d e t Corps. 
M em bersh ij^  is open to  b oys  from  
12 to 18 y e rs  o f age  and so fa r  29 
boys h ave  been  en ro lled  a lread y  
and have been  m ustered  tw ic e  fo r  
d r ill in  the A qu a tic  P a v il io n  b y  L t. 
Harrison, R .N .
D isp laced  M in d s
One of the primary problems of the age is 
the confusion and frustration which beset the 
lives of so many people. Every heart is touched 
bv the plight of the multitudes of displaced 
persons in Europe, but, as Dr. Ralph W , Sock- 
nrm of New  York observed recently, the num­
ber of “displaced minds” in the world con­
stitutes a much more crucial problem. A t the 
verv worst, the di-splaccd persons will cventu-
Few consumers are experts, or can be 
expected to be, in furs and clothes. They can 
tell style and color and usually have some idea 
of materials, but it takes an expert to be sure. 
Tha.t is why the public buys nationally adver­
tised brands and why the label of a well-reput­
ed manufacturer gives confidence.
To afford further protection to buyers, the 
new standards division of the Department o f , 
Trade and Commerce will in the next few 
months draw up and publish a set of . regula­
tions. Wisely, the division will make a modest 
start and not try to run before walking. U lti­
mately, its rules should be a valuable help both 
to the consuming public and to sound manu­
facturers.
A  forerunner of what will be done in the 
field of textiles can be seen in the new Order- 
in-Gouncil passed under the authority of the 
Dominion Trade and Industry Commission 
Act of 1935. It comes into effect on Aug. 1. 
Under this order, sellers of furs or fur-trimmed 
garments must provide the customer with a 
written description of the goods sold. The 
document will have to indicate the type of fur 
used, whether it is dyed or blended, and whe­
ther it is new or second-hand. ^
This regulation, carrying forward the 
'public service given by the “information label” 
which the Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
introduced, will protect the buyer against 
accepting an imitation unknowingly. Respon­
sible dealers will be glad to comply -with it
There will be further regulations of this 
kind as the new standards division gets into its 
stride. The division has a useful job to do in 
helping the non-expert to shop intelligently.
T h ee  pup ils  o f e lem en ta ry  schools 
in the K e low n a  d istrict w e r e  aw ard ­
ed  m edals b y  the N a tion a l C om m it­
tee  fo r  C e leb ra tion  o f  th e  D iam ond 
Jub ilee  o f  Con federation , f o r  h istor­
ica l essays. E ileen  M ahoney, K e lo w ­
na P u b lic  School, w ith  106 m arks 
out o f  a possib le 130, rece ived -a  s il­
v e r  m edal. F rank  P . Bro-wne, 101 
marks, and P h ip il C. Bashsun, 94, 
both o f  W estbank T o w n s ite  School.^ 
rece ived  bronze medals.
. T H m 'T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
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E ve ryb od y  w hose sense o f  sm ell 
is not im pa ired  must be w e l l  aw are 
that the B.C. Evaporators is a lready
G . F . B . James, a fo rm er  res iden t 
in  th e  v a lle y , a rr iv ed  on  Satu rday 
fr o m  W in n ip eg  and  w i l l  tak e  charge 
o f  th e  insta lla tion  o f  th e  e lec tr ic  
lig h t in g  system  fo r  F. Schneider, i f  
th e  franch ise  is  passed b y  p o p ;t i^  
vo te . M r. Jam es w as considerab ly  
su rprised  to  find  the franch ise had 
n o t been  gran ted  as he had  th row n  
up a  position  as second en g in eer 
w ith  a la rg e  e lec tr ica l com pany in  
W in n ip eg  in  th e  expectation  o f  g o ­
in g  to  w o rk  h ere  im m ed iate ly . H e  
w as last in  K e lo w n a  about n ine 
y ea rs  ago  and o f  course has seen 
an enorm ous change.
T h e  c o m e r  stone o f  the B aptist 
Church  on E llis  St., the first ed ifice  
o f  that k ind  to  b e  erec ted  in  the 
O kanagan  V a lle y  b y  that r e li^ o u s  
body, w as la id  on Ju ly  23 in  the p re ­
sence o f  a la rg e  _ gathering. T h e  
cerem on y  w as perform ed  b y  R ev . 
P . H . M cE w an , o f  Vancouver, se­
n io r  c lergm an  o f  the denom ination  
in  B ritish  C olum bia in po in t o f
serv ice .
WORK GOES WELL 
ON HART ROAD
W ritten  E spec ia lly  fo r - th e  C ou rier 
B y  P A U L  H U P M U S E S  
Canadian Press S ta ff W r ite r
Early to bed and early to rise makes one 
feel dopey in the afternoon.
Most of us make an impression, but .sel­
dom the impression we think w c  arc making.
A  willing worker is never put to pasture.
V A N C O U V E R — (C P ) —  B rita in ’s 
shaky econom y w il l  h a ve  rece ived  
another w e lcom e boost w h en  last 
shipm ent o f  250,000 p roposed  boxes 
o f  app les from  B ritish  C olum bia  
sent g ra tis  reach  the O ld  C ountry . _
A n  em bryo  idea w h ich  has p icKca 
up backers by  the thousands o v e r ­
n ight, “ A p p les  fo r  B r ita in ”  w as o r i­
g in a lly  a cam paign  though t up by  
the N o rth  V an cou ver C h am ber o f  
Com m erce. ’The ro llin g  m o ve  n ow  
has o v e r  15 fra tern a l and  s e r v ^  
organ izations p ledged  to  send 5jOOO 
boxes  as the open ing  phase o f a 
m am m oth cam paign. .
B.C. grow ers, as w e ll  as appie- 
hungry B ritishers are lo o k in g  l o ^  
w ard  ap p rov in g ly  to th e  p lan  w hich  
w il l  take th e ir  p roduct overseas. 
F inanced en tire ly  b y  vo lu n ta ry  con ­
tribution, the ju icy , cru nchy apple 
w il l  b e  fo im d  on the E ng lish  tab le 
at no cost w h atsover to  th e  hungry 
consumer.
E a rlie r  th is year, o ld  cou n try  im ­
porters cancelled  con tracts w ith  
B.C. sh ippers fo r  app les because o f  
the unstable, do lla r-scarce  econdm y. 
B y  d o in g  so u nexpected ly , a tem ­
porary  surplus w as crea ted . H o w ­
ever, under “ A p p les  f o r  B rita in ,”  
n obody w i l l  su ffer ex cep t the man- 
on -the-street w h o  th row s  in  nis 
n ick lcs and . d im es to  boost the 
fund.
A  spokesm an fo r  the cam paign 
expressed the hope that the current 
d r iv e  w ou ld  sound the gu n  fo r  an 
a ll-ou t D om in ion  m ove  o f  lend- 
Icasc”  fo r  peace. Sc.veral d elega tes 
declared  that action  m ust b e  taken  
n ow  in  v ie w  o f  th e  fo rth com in g
G ood  progress is b e in g  m ade on 
th e  eastern  section  o f  the H a rt H ig h ­
w a y  fro m  P r in c e  G eorge  to  th e  
P ea c e  R iv e r , i t  has been announced 
b y  the Hon. E. C. Carson, M in is te r  
o f  P u b lic  W orks.
M r . Carson has com pleted  a 2,000 
m ile  inspection  tr ip  o f  B ritish  C o ­
lu m b ia  roads b y  m otor and a irp lan e 
ex ten d in g  up to  the Peace  R iv e r , 
across C en tra l B ritish  C olum bia to  
Q u een  C h arlo tte  Islands, and fro m  
C om ox  to  V ic to ria .
T h e  b r id ge  a t East P in e  is m ore  
than h a lf fin ished and w i l l  be con ­
nected  b y  A u gu st 15, the M in is ter 
estim ated.
a p p le  harvest -within the n ex t fe w  
w eeks.
O ne sh ipp ing  firm  w h ich  w ants 
to  rem a in  unknown, cam e out w ith  
a statem ent th a t it  considered car­
r y in g  the apples to B rita in  “ fr e e  o f  
charge.”
N e w  C ourt Post
B y  the tim e th is appears in  print, 
th e  o ffic ia l appoin tm ent o f  the Hon. 
N orm an  W . W h ittaker to the B r i­
tish  C olum bia Suprem e C ou rt p ro ­
b a b ly  w i l l  h ave  been announced.
W ith  a popu lation  on the increase, 
and crim e on ju st as p roportionate 
an upsw ing, an e ffic ien tly  sta ffed  
ju d ic ia l departm en t is another po­
lit ic a l “ must.”
H a v in g  served  fo r  the last ten  
y ea rs  as speaker in  the B.C. L eg is la ­
ture, M r . W h itta k e r  is . a w ell-qu aU - 
fied  add ition  to  th e  Suprem e Court.
In  the past i t  has been d iscovered  
usually at expense, that understa ff­
in g  o f  any govern m en ta l agen cy  
hasi) p roved  a serious hindrance.
A p p ro v ed  b y  the D om in ion  cab i­
net. the com ing  appointm ent aw aits  
o n ly  the G overn or-G en era l's  signa­
ture.
’  ^ I
5 ,0 0 0  m ile s  S n t ic t o n  fire
from Halifax to Penticton via Trans-Canada Highway
C a i & a t d i a i i  B u i l t
J E E P  F I R E  E N G I N E
will give a D E M O N S T R A T IO N  at P E N T IC T O N , A U G . IS, 1-2 p.m.
IT’S A REAL FIRE, IT’S A REAL FIRE ENGINE
and
C O A S T 'T O -C O A S T
W IL L Y S  C A R A V A N
, with $40,000 O F  E Q U IP M E N T  including:—
Agricultural Jeep with Newgren Lift Industrial Jeep
Insecticide Sprays Jeep Schramm A ir Compressor
350 Gallon Capacity W ater Pumper General Electrit Arc W elder 
Buzz Saws 
Post Hole Diggers 
Sterling Trailers 
Plows
A ir Hammers 
Pavement Breaker 
Ground Tampers
J E E P  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  ^ -1  T O N  Canopy Pick-up T R U C K  
See This Equipment in Action —  Under Direct Factory Supervision . . .
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  T O  P E N T IC T O N  W I L L  B E  A R R A N G E D  
F Q R  A  L IM IT E D  N U M B E R  O F  IN T E R E S T E D  PE R SO N S .
Weeden Garage
L i m i t e d
For Further Details Phone 222. 1647 W ater St.
G I V E S  H E R  B E T T E R  T H I N G S
T O  B U Y
'X h EIRE are new .fabrica for hata and 
pnraes, new styles in shoes; variety in  
costume jew ellery, modern gadgets fo r
the kitchen, belter foods, a range o f new
.furniture . .  . and bchina a ll the goods to  the 
stores across the country ore hundreds o f  businesses, 
large and small.
I f  there had been no money available, and no men o f ab ility  to 
tnm  it into factories and goods, there would be far f w e r  products 
on the shelves and counters, far less variety in price and style, far 
less va lue  to be had for yonr purchasing dollar.
A t 'The Bank o f Nova Scotia we’ re proud o f  onr share in the 
creation and expansion o f business. Over $200,000,OM is invested to  
commercial loans, helping large companies and small bring you 
better and heticr things in Canada.
r/o it together!
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
P. H. Meek, Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
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P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F IR E S SB
W ith  la jil y ea r ’s forest fire  dam age and flre flgh tln g  costs 
In  Canada to ta llin g  $2,722,052 and m ore than a m illion  acres 
o f  forcat ru ined b y  lire, Uic various p rov in c ia l lands and 
fo re s try  departm ents are doing e v e ry th in g  in the ir p ow er 
th is y ea r  to  e lim inate such waste and destruction during 
the danger months o f Ju ly, August and Septem ber, w hen  
d ry  w oodlands and h eavy  w inds crea te  serious lire  threats. 
F o res t fires arc caused by  carelessness b y  cam p fire  enthusi­
asts and in  the above pictures tw o  experienced  gu ides arc
seen app ly ing  som e o f the do ’s and don ’ts in  m ak in g  a 
cam p lire.
t l ) — A  good open spot near w a ter should be selected, 
thorough ly  c leared  o f brush and soaked w e ll  b e fo re  f ire  is 
bu ilt. M ake a c irc le  o f rocks fo r  the lir e  bed  and, w h en  
possible, use d ry  pine. I t  sp lits easily  in to  k in d lin g  and 
doesn ’ t throw  olT sparks. D on ’t use d ry  hem lock, cedar 
o r  balsam.
(2 ) — A  lon g  po le  dug In to tlie  ground at a sharp ang le  
and supported by a ve rtica l crotch  m akes an exce llen t and 
sturdy "tea -p o le ” . T h e  pa il o f  tea can be slid  dow n  tlto 
po le  and poured m inus any burned Ungers.
(3 ) — M ost im portan t step o f  a ll is thorou gh ly  ex t in ­
gu ish ing A rc b y  splash ing area  w ith  p len ty  o f  w a ter. T h e  
soil undcrneatli should bo scraped to  m ake sure th ere  a re  





B oys 13 and under— 1.
and M ra  R ob ert L . Shu ltz w ith  p i p M i r '  A T T R A r ' T Q  
F ran k  the ir daughters N an cy  and M ary . I  rm l
Fau lconer; 2. M ilto n  W eiss. M r. Shultz Is the sales m anager fo r
18 and under, m ixed— 1. M il l ie  the J. M. W ade F ru it  Co., o f  W en- 
O lson; 2. Joan F a v c ll and G ordon  atchee. ,  ,  ,
O lson (t ie d ). _  H o lid ay in g  in Canada and now
o f M rs. M . Tw lnam e.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N — Th e U -
W o m en s  R ace— l.M r a .  A v is  B y at the B lu e  B ird  Cam p arc
Strom; 2. A n n abel F a vc ll, 3. Mrs. ^  ^  M archand, o f
LARGE NUMBERS 
AT PEACHLAND
M r. and M rs. O, A skc , o f  Lu m by 
w e re  ove rn igh t guests a t th e  hom e 
o f  M r. and M rs. A .  J. Stump.
M iss M . Noonan, o f  K e low n a , w as 
a v is ito r  a t the hom e o f  M rs. M .
N ew  Y o r k ! T n d A lh ^ a m r a . ™ 'M n  Church Holds S t r e e t  Saturday o f  last w eek .XHU Worn. 1 Clnrf^nn O lqo iv  2 xuijv, auu y\mauiuia, v^ai., ivii.   , ™  . .w . .
M U to ^  W eiss and K ran k  Fau lconer. M archand is a re t ired  attorney. Service m  Evening
n lc fo r  the ch ild ren  a t the Com m u- -1. M ari-
M r. and M rs. A . J. S tum p re tu rn ­
ed  hom e from  a tr ip  to  th e  (iloast
n ity  H a ll last Satu rday a fternoon . T^i^n*^*Hnwirins"*2 R ecen t house guests a t the home" P E A C H L A N D  —  T h e  U n ited  Thursday o f  last w eek .
A  refreshm en t booth  w as  o ro v id - <>t M r ._ and _Mrs. W . H olm es B oyd  C hurch  Sunday School p icn ic  w as • • •
c d ^ a n d ^ n o ie ltT a n d °o th «^  ^ P o U t ^ R a L — 1. ^ n n a b S 'i^ a v a i ;  and Mrs. E. G. Goodall, o f  h e ld  on F r id a y , August 1, a t D eep  M iss C harlo tte  Boehm , o f  R u n n y.
ranged. Cash prizes  w e re  awarded, 
w ith  balloons fo r  th e  sm aller ch il­
dren. A l l  youngster’s under five  
yea rs  w e re  i^lvcn prizes.
Resu lts o f  th e  races:
Boys 7 and 8— 1. T e r r y  W ilson ; 2. 
G eo rg ie  H aw k in s ; 3. E lw in  Olson
P o ta to  Race- 
2. M ill ie  O lson; 3. A v is  B ystrom . C a lgary , w h o  spent ten  days’ va - C reek , w ith  a good  attendance o f  niede, Sask., a rr iv ed  F r id a y  o f  last cation there. scholars and fam ilcs  T h e  com m it- w eek  to v is it  fo r  a f e w  days at the
M r and Mrs. H . C. M a llam  h ave , T * !  , tee  u n der M rs. W m . H . W ilson , hom e o f  h e r  b ro th e r- in -la w  and
retu rned  from  a fish ing tr ip  to  Sor- B lossom  Sunday School superintendent, w as  sister, M r. and M rs. S. A .  Sm alls.
r e n to  the Princesses, and par- P . C . G errie , Mrs. Z . C . W itt, m  ^
rente. ,  ,  ,  . ty, spent severa l days a t the E ld er- jv^ss A  E. EUiott, and M rs. H. S. • and ^ s .  R . C a ld ow  and fa -
M r. and RJlrs. P h ilip  Innes P o -  ado A rm s  du ring  R egatta  w eek  In  M cD onald . R ev . H . S. M cD on a ld  
„  cock  and th e ir  sm all daughter. B ar- the p a rty  w e r e  M iss Jean M a n e  conducted the sport events, ^ ^ n»^
G ir ls  9 and  10— 1. M arina  W eiss; m otored  from  V an cou ver on Olsen. M iss P a tr ic ia  Sugge, M iss
2. B e v e r ly  R aym er; 3. D oreen  F a - J u ly ’ 30 to spend tw o  w eeks ’ vaca - L o is  Banghart. M rs. L . P . B atjer,
v e il.
W in n ers  w e re  as fo llow s: 
S w im m in g— ^boys 11: D on  T op -
the hom e o f  M rs. M . T w in a m e  Sun­
day o f  last w eek .
• • • .
M r. and Mrs. D a v id  H illd erm an
B oys  9 and 10— 1. G eo rg ie  H aw - ^uts, M r. and M rs. W . D. W a lker, 
k ins; 2- E lw in  O lson; 3. B rian  W il-  * *
tinn w ith  M rs Innes Pocock ’s par- w ho w as chaperone, M r. and M rs. -------------- - ------  „  - , ,  ^  „  ,
tion  w ith  xvirs. i n n ^   ^ ^  W a lla ce  and th e ir  tw o  sons, ham, M u rray  D e ll; boys 10, G eo rge  and daughter, Dollj^, o f  P a lm  Beach,
S T O R E
P L E N T Y
QUICK, CrriCIENT SERVICE. COMPETITIVE PRICES
VD TTIT  1 D  E A M O N ’S, 3 Flavors,
f  n U l  i  JW lill I  A l l  sweetened, bottle ....................
CHEESE LE A F , 5-lb. carton ............ $2.23
DATE SPREAD for Sandwiches, tin ... 2 5 c
BISCDITS Mother’s Favorite, lb.................... 26c
D R IN K  F L A V O I R S  3  f o r  3 5 c
IN S T A N T  
A ID ,
^ flavors, 1 bottle makes 1 gallon
W E  R E B U IL D  Y O U R  W O R N  
F U R N IT U R E  F R O M  T H E  
IN S ID E  O U T  . . .
G ood  fram es are w o rth  it, and 
w e ’r e  th e  iOrst to  teU  y o u  i f  i t  
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the v ice -p res id en t o f  the Cham ber Topham , V e rn  Ferguson ; b oys  13, F lo rida , a m y e d  ^ u r s d a y  o f  last 
V an cou ver vacation ists a t the E l- o f  C om m erce, M r. C. G. Johnson N o e l W ilson , G a ry  Topham ; g ir ls  
dorado A rm s  fo r  the n e x t  tw o  w ith  Mrs., Johnson, and th e ir  daugh- 19, D o reen  C lem ents, B a r b a r a  Sm alls. TO ey
w eek s  are M r. and M rs. H u go R a y - te r  and th e  M a y o r  o f  W enatchee, H en ry ; underw ater, boys 13, N o e l h y  car com ing  th rough  the
m ent. Mrs. E. F . G unther and  M iss M r. A r th u r  Toh lm an . W ilson , G a ry  Topham ; underw ater. States and v is it in g  m  W inn ipeg,
T h e ta  Gunther, Col. and M rs. C . A . * • •  boys  11, M u rray  D ell, Ross E ddy; I ^ n y m e d e ,  Sask., and C a lga ry  on
Scott and M r. and M rs. F ra y n e  G. M iss  B e tty  S im eon, o f  Vancouver, F an cy  u nderw ater, g irls, B arbara  the w a y — a tr ip  o f  f iv e  thousand 
G ordon  and fam ily . is h ere  to  spend a m onth at h er H en ry. m iles. .  .  1
* • • lakeshore hom e. F oo t races— ^boys 4, D onn ie (5oodi- j  A V, • j
G. B. F o rd  has retu rned  fro m  a „  a,, t, , son; boys 8, G eo rge  B ereco ff, D on - ,
m on th ’s vacation  in  V ancou ver. M r. A . T . M cD onald , o f  the B ank  -\^iison; boys  10, V e rn  F ergu - daughters, o f  W estbank, w e r e  v is i-
• • • o f N o v a  Scotia  in  Vancouver, w ith  K e ith  Long* boys 11 M u rra y  hom e o f  M rs. M . T w i-
M r. and Mrs. J. T . G aw th rop  and Mrs. M cD onald , is  spending th ree j j g j j  Tophan i; g ir ls ' 6, Jean Sunday last.
son, o f  V ic to ria , spent a f e w  days  a t w eeks ’ h o liday  a t th e  B lu e  B ird  w iic ’nn ■Rprpcoff- r fr ls  9 — — — ------ -^-------------
th e  B lue B ird  C am p w h ile  M r. Cam p. A ls o  fro m  V an cou ver fo r  g r e t a l D ^  D onna C le m e i i t l^ ^  F I  F V F N
G aw th rop  w as in  the d is tr ic t on about tw o  w eek s  a re  M r. and M rs. ch a r lo tte  Spence D oro th y  L on g ; ^
govern m en t business. H. S. Sm ith  and th e ir  son and niece, ^ ix e d  race, M u rra y  D e ll and  Ross X l P n  I ?  T U I C  W I 7 I 7 t r
C o lin  Dunlon rec"ently re tu rn ed  Eddy, D oro th y  A n n e  L o n g  and l U l K J C i  I t l l D  Y V i L C J Xt-o iin  u u n iop  recen u y  reu ^ n eu  w ith  th e ir  sons, T om m ie  and B rian , v e m  Fprm ison 
fro m  a short h o liday  a t the coasi. H e  • • * t,™  ■ K e lo w n a  c r ick e t fans a re  in  fo rn/r_  tt™ _ ,  +u «  Anfla-pc Qii+rt JA.eiuwii  e r ien e i l s  re  i  io r
v is ited  his brother, D ouglas Dun- lyir. and Mrs. S. R . Tym stra , o f  _  tp  ^rntppt the, year, th is  w eek ,
lop , and his fa m ily  a t C ro fton , V .I. Seattle, are guests at the E ldorado . w h en  th ree  c rick et gam es w i l l  be
* * • A rm s  fo r  about tw o  w eeks, and c h ild ren  d u r m y w i m ^
M r. and M rs. W . S. K i r ^ a t r i c k  V an cou ver fo r  a th ree w eeks ’ w a te r  races.
and daughters J a i^ , .Judy and stay a re  M rs. P .  M . C ranner and u n der th e  trees  w ith  fr e e  ice  cream  tparTf^wUl
Joyce, o f  Tadanac, TraU , a re  guests M r f  and M rs. G. Simson, A  .L. S er i- ^nd oranges fo r  aU. noon, w h en  the K e lo w n a  team  w i l l
w h ich  w as in fo rm al, fea tu r in g  fa -
a t the E ldorado A rm s  fo r  a m onth, venej-^ also o f  Vancouver, is  there 
N orm an  C. S t e w a i  su rveyor-gen - ^ is  annual m on to ’s vacation .
e ra l fo r  B ritish  Colum bia, w ith  M is^ V a le r ie  B a ldw in , o f  V ic to r-
M rs. S tew art and th e ir  daughters jg  spend ing a  vaca tion  a t “ A n - 
A n n e  and Joan, spent a f e w  days n3rva^”  the hom e o f  h e r  father, C. 
in  K e low n a  last w eek , en rou te  fo v w .  A .  B a ldw in .
B an ff and L a k e  Lou ise . 'W h ile  in  ' •
Ilceiowna th ey  v is ited  fo rm e r  V ic -  R ecen tly  h o lid a y in g  a t the B lu e  m ilia r  hym ns w ith  orchestra l ac- 
to ria  friends, M r. and  M rs. W .  R . B ird  Cam p w e re  M rs. E ffie  K . P h il-  com panim ent. F o llo w in g  th e  ser- 
B a ll, o f  th e  M ission. lips, o f  San Francisco, a  fo rm er  re - v ic e  reco rd  m usic w as p la yed  fo r  a
• • • . ■ sident o f  th e  O kanagan; D r. and short p er iod  and educational and
A n n u a l v ia to r s  ^rom  W en atch ee  M rs. C harles E. D av ies  and daugh- 
n o w  a t the B lu e  B ird  C am p a r e  M r. g^j.^  • qj V an cou ver; M r. and  Mrs.
D av id  H az le tt and Barbara, o f 
p m a k ; M r. and M rs. V ern on  'Tie
en terta in  a V an cou ver tou rin g  e l- 
T h e  U n ited  Church  p lanned som e- even . (>n F r id a y  an d  Satu rday o f 
th in g  n e w  fo r  the even in g  se rv ice  this w eek , a com bined  N o rth  arid 
Sunday, A u gu st 10. ’The s e rv ic e  w as  South  O kanagan  team  w i l l  t r y  its 
h e ld  on the beach  in  fro n t  o f  the lu ck  against the Coast team . A l l  g  
R ed  and "White store. R ev . H . S. gam es start a t  1.30 p.m .





H E IN Z  W H I T E —  A A
^GalIon Jug ........... .
N A B O B  M A L T —  <R1 1 K
Gallon Jug .......... L.
T A K E  A  BA0IC]g:T O R  A  C A R R IA G E  and S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F
Gordon’s Grocery
i n d e p e n d e n t l y  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D
m  R E D  S W I H T E  w
313 Bernard Avg!*, Kelowna P H O N E  30
FO R  S A L E
3  L a k e s l i G r e  L o t s
On new subdivision! commonly known as
P ^ S E  PROPERTY
jniles from Post Office . . . Magnificent
r »v e r  n r r e  . • e v r e l l i »n t  e rra ve l rnari fn
tra ve lo gu e  m ov ies  w e re  shown.
M r. and M rs. D . C a ld ow  and son, 
o f  T ranqu iU e, B.C., w e re  guests fo r .
k e ll and son, o f  H o llyb u m ; M r. and ^  f e w  days las t w eek  at th e  hom e 
M rs. J. R . G o w e r  and  fam ily . o f
Vancouver, and M r s .  R . P a rk e r  and V an cou ver, w h ile  M r. L eck ie , is tra - 
h er tw o  daughters, o f  Vancouver, v e i l in g  in  th e  Okauagan on  busi-
w h o  spent th e  m onth  o f  J u ly  there, ness.
view . . .  Lots
o r acr  . . •.' xc lle t grav l ro d to door. See these 
immediately, >don’L dfel^. Price $1,100. .
Also H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  on L A K E S H O R E
View .cannot. %e surpassed anywhere in Okanagpan 
Valley . . .  Fruit^trees' lawn, flowers, city water, fireplace, 
newly decorated'.;,. . Immediate possession . . . Apply  
owner , . . •. ’<•
G O R D O N  D. H E R B E R T
1684 Ethel St. • i  Phone 409-R.
2-2c
G eorge  B ancroft, M.E., o f  V a n ­
couver, is spend ing a m onth  in  the 
M ission  on  business and vacation .
M r. and Mrs. P e r c y  G een  and fa ­
m ily , o f  G lenm ore, spen t a fo r t ­
n igh t’s vacation  at the B lu e B ird  
Camp.
W . J. C u rre ll and party, w h o  w e re  
ihem bers o f  the V an cou ver P o w e r  
B oat Association , spent severa l days 
o f R ega tta  w e e k  a t th e  B lu e  B ird  
Camp.
M r. and M rs. A .  W . Buck, w h o  
h ave re c en tly  retu rned  to  Canada 
fr o m . China, h ave  bought the p ro ­
p e rty  fo rm e r ly  ow n ed  b y  M rs. C. 
Bubar on 'Thorneloe Road . T h e y  
are h a v in g  th e  house ren ova ted  and 
expect to  m ove  in  about the m idd le  
o f  Septem ber.
M rs. N o ra  N ess and h e r  tw o  smaU 
sons, o f  M ed ic in e  Hat, h a v e  been  
h o lid a y in g  a t th e  B lu e  B ird  Cam p. 
T h e y  h a ve  n o w  gon e to  K e low n a , 
w h ere  th ey  w i l l  aw a it th e  retu rn  o f  
M rs. N ess ’ parents, M r. and  M rs. 
Carruthers, w h o  a re  re tu rn in g  fro m  
a tr ip  abroad.
M r. and, M rs. O . L  M c V e ig h  and 
th e ir  son, o f  Kenaston , Sask., are 
spend ing a  m on th  or m ore  a t the 
B lu e  B ird  Cam p. T h e y  m ay  d e ­
c id e  to  take up  residence in  th e  
Okanagan.
R ecen t guests a t  the hom e o f  M r. 
and  M rs. G. M . "Watt h a v e  been  
M rs. J! C:. H a rd y  and M iss H ope 
H ardy , o f  V ernon , and M rs. Hunt- 
le y , o f  H am ilton , Ont, A lso  v is it in g  
th ere  fo r  a  fe w  days w e re  h&J and  
M rs. G ardn er Hardm an, o f  V ic to ria .
M rs. N ew to n  T r e a c y ,  w ith  h er 
daughter, Ruth, an d  sons N ew ton  
and G e r^ d , o f  V an cou ver, is spen­
d ing a m onth ’s vaca tion  a t  the B lu e  
B ird  C am p and th e re  fo r  tw o  w eek s  
a re  M rs. "W alter L e c k ie  and  sons, o f
T h e  n e w  hom e o f  M r. and M rs. W .  
B a rb er  w as  the scene o f  an ou tdoor 
p a r ty  Satu rday  even in g  w h en  M rs. 
B a rb e r  and  fr ien d s  en terta ined  at a  
sh ow er in  honor o f  M iss M a ry  T o -  
v illa , o f  Rutiand-
YOUR WINTER SUPPLY OF
S p r u G e S l a b w i i o d
N o m !
W e  are in a position to accept further 
orders for Pine Slabwood 
for City Delivery.
FARMERS’ ATTENTION!
1 6 ”  Slabwood Sale
FOR PICK UP
L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y  A V A IL A B L E
16-inch Spruce Slabs at per cu. ft. 
.16-inch Fir Slabs at 1^ 4^  ^ per cu. ft.
—  at
MANHAHAN MILL YARD
S i m p s o n
PHONE 313
W h a t's  O v e r
Y o u r  H e a d ?
Roof Now While the Weather Is Good
E V E R L A S T IC —  ^
smooth surface roofing, 108 sq. ft......
B A R R A T —
special house sheathing .............. ...... . $2*25
STORM K IN G —
mineral surface roll roofing
V IT E X  45—
smooth surface, 108 sq, ft.
$ 3 . 0 0
$ 3 . 0 0
—  0^ loose hairs —
K O R E A —  1^4 ihch . ............. ...... .
JA Y  50—  2 itl(jh ...J;...*.—..........
R E D W I N G — inch . .......
354-in. pure br^gtl^ Vatnish Brush ... 
C A L C A M IN E  7-iftch I^ E D W IN G  ...
$1.00
. . 3 S f
$5.95
$4.00
W A L T O N E —
mixes with cold water
F L IT E —
Casein W ater P a in t............ -
A L A B A S T IN E —
clear colors ................
65c, 45«
Z , , . : . . ....7 5 «
Patching Plaster ■— W a ll Size —  ^D ry PastJ^ i
MARTIN SENOR
P A IN T  —  V A R N IS H  —  S T A IN  
N E U -G L O S S  E N A M E L  
M U L T I -U S E  E N A M E L  
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M ARRIED  60 YEARS
M r  and M m  Krm-st y i*u rw iiy  M r. and Mrn. A r t  Geo, o f  Vanou- M r. and Mrs. C y r il M oubray, w ith  
le ft  on Sunday to d r iv e  to the Coast v ir ,  have b t tn  s jan d in g  tiic w eek - llc rn a rd  and A lan , le ft  on F r id ay  fo r  
T h ey  w ill - D. iul ten days d r iv in g  on end at the W illo w  Inn w ith  th e ir  the ir hom e In V ancouver, nfh-r 
the hil'ind and Dliin to return via fi lenclB, M r. and Mrs. B ill G rant, siH 'nding tw o  w eeks w ith  M r. and 
111.- Sl i'tes In Vancouver, U icy wUl o f  N e w  W estm inster. T h ey  plan to Mrs. G eo rge  M oubray a t th e ir  surn- 
m.-ct M r and Mrs Vernon H oyle, lea ve  on W ednesday. Mrs. G ran t in er  cottage, ♦Sundow ne, at the
w h o  returned last w eek from  Aus- and Mrs. G ee orc^filstcrs: lake shore. ,   ^ ,
months trav^^^ A . A . Ewart, n iece o f  Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. H a r ir
Fngland and back via the .South F. Fum erton, a rr ived  from  Vancou- the ir son. John, and Mrs. D orothy 
" ^  v e r  today,«to take part in the d iu- S ilcock , o f  P a lo  A lta , spent a fo t i"
• • • iiiorul wcddiiii^ cc icb ra tlou  d in n er n ight w ith  M r. und M r». Frederick.
M r and M rs l i  Gant enterU ilncd at E l Ilancho tonight, w hen  som e .Swainson, and le ft  on F r id a y  to re­
nt d inner on Sunday in honor o f .'JO guests w i l l  lionor M r. and M rs. turn to  C a liforn ia . M r. und Mrs. 
M rs G  B o w le r  A lerncda, Cal.. J, F. Fum erton. ^ Harrison livcd^hcrc  «  years  ago.
daughters 'I'lcS n o^^an d  A r lcn e .^ o f Mr. and Mrs. C lem en t Peters, w ith  Mrs. C. L . G ran ger a rr iv ed  homo 
P H t lu r i '  C a l C lem ontiiie , M ary  and Don, le f t  on F r id a y  h av in g  spent the past
I  m sourg,  ^  ^ B lack foot, Idaho, three w eeks  d r iv in g  th rougli the
M r  and M rs J E. M cEw aii. o f to attend the w edd in g  o f th e ir  cou- wc.stcrn states and re tu rn in g  via 
P r in ce  Hupert. w ere  w eek-end  sin. M a rie  I'c tcrs . ’IT icy  plan to  Vancouver.
iniosls at the W illo w  Inn, as w ere  continue to  Los  An fjc lcs  to v is it  on  ,  ,, ».
M r and M rs L  M, H ollctt, o f  Van- aunt. Mrs. A n n  Shcedy. and w ill bo Vl.sitor.s to K e low n a  ^or the I  roc-
” u vcr beg inn ing o f  Septem - ter-F raser vvedding w e re  Mrs^. A . P .
her.
SIGNS




C .H  TA YLO R
943 Clement Ave.
B O W L
P ro c to r  and Mrs. B. G . H arris, o f 
Vernon , M r. and Mrs. E. St. M . Du 
M r. and Mrs. V ern e  A hrens and M ou lin , and Mr. and M rs. Norm an  
!.on, B illy , returned from  the Coast Lang, o f  Vancouver, s tay in g  at the 
Sunday. Mrs. A h ren s  had spent E ldorado Arm s, and M r. and Mrs. 
th ree w eeks  w ith  h er m other, M rs. K . J. P rc isw crck , o f  Vancouver, 
F red  M eyers, in H ood R iver , Ore., guests at tlic  R oya l Anne. Mis.s M. 
and then stayed w ith  h er fa th er- Bu.stccd, o f  Vancouver, Is a guest 
in -law , M r. John Ahrens, In Van - o f Mrs. Gus Hansen, 
ouver, w h ere  she was jo in ed  b y  • • •
V ern e  on Wcdnc.sday. . M r. and Mrs. K en n ed y  Ainsbui-y
• • • arc spending part o f  th e ir  honcy-
Mrs. J im  Lyon  le ft  on Thursday moon at the hom e o f  the b r id e ’s
w ith  D onnie and Non ic, to stay w ith  uncle and aunt, M r. and M rs. C laude 
her b rother-in -law  and sister, M r. W illcox , B ernard  A v e . M iss D ianne 
and Mrs. R. H. G oepcl, and m other, W illcox , w h o  le ft  ^  the m idd le  (Of 
M rs. H. E. Trem ayne, Vancouver. Ju ly to stay w ith  h er uncle and 
She w ill also vis it h er sister, M rs. aunt, M r. and M rs. Jam es S teven , 
W. H. H am ilton , A n o th er b rother- in Vancouver, w as b r id a l attendant 
in -law  and sister, M r. and Mrs. R . to her cousin, Jeanne M arguarietc , 
A . S tlc fc l, o f  Battle C reek , M ich., on ly  daughter o f  M r. and M rs. R eg- 
a ic  spending a month at the V an - Inald, W illc o x , a t h e r  m arriage  to 
cou ver H otel. M r. K en n ed y  Guest A in sbu ry , on ly
• * * _ son o f M rs. C harlo tte  E. A in sbu ry
Dr. and Mrs. A . S. Fum erton , o f  j^ e  la te  F rederick , W , A insbury.
Lethbridge , w ith  A n n am arie  and g^ rec to ry  o f the Church  o f  O ur
Jack, are s tay ing in  K e low n a , fo r  L g j q  o f  P erp e tu a l H elp , in  V an -
the d iam ond w ed d in g  ann iversa ry  couver, on  August 4. A  recep tion  
o f M r. and Mrs. J.» F. Fum erton . ,^gg gj. Y o r k  R oom  o f  the
_________________________________ A nnam arie recen tly  graduated from  G eorg ia  H otel. M r. and M rs. A in s-
the Toron to  U n ive rs ity  and is re - bury a re  le a v in g  K e lo w n a  on M on- 
^  tu rn ing fo r  post graduate w o rk  in  ^gy^ tra v e l th rough the -north- 
social service. Jack, com p leted  h is ,^vestcrn States. T h ey  w i l l  l i v e  in 
p re-m ed jea l cc^urse in  U n iv e rs ity  Vancouver, 
o f M anitoba. ' * • •
• *, • M r. and Mrs. W illia m  M ille r , o f
M iss M arion  P r in g le , o f Vancou- Vancouver, w ere  guests o f  M r. and
ver, is s tay in g  w ith  M iss E lean or j  j .  Ham pson on  Thursday.
R iches at the hom e o f  M r. and Mrs. jyjj. M iHgr, ch ie f ex ecu tive  o f  the 
J. F. Fum erton . -  C h ild ren ’s H osp ita l in  Vancouver,
is tra v e llin g  th rough the In te r io r  
E R g i^ m e n t  o f  estab lish ing c li-
Dr. and M rs. D ouglas V . A v ison , d iffe ren t points, at w h ich
o f Vancouver, announce the engage- g^ ild ren  cou ld  b e  exam ined , there- 
m en t o f  th e ir  second daugm er, L e ra  ob v ia tin g  the necessity  o f trips 
Isabelle, o f  K e low n a , to  F rederick . , V an cou ver 
A llen  C rew e, on ly  son o f  M r  and  ' • • •
M rs. F . J. C rew e, o f  V ancouver. ’The Mrs. A . C  Dunnett, o f  G lenn  A ve., 
w ed d in g  w il l  take p lace in  the d rove  to  Vancouver, w ith  M r. and 
spring. Mrs. Stan  Burtch, le a v in g  on  A u g -
_  . , *  * . * , ,  - o  „  ust 2. Mrs. Jack  W itt, and  M r. J im
Mrs. D av id  T u rn b u ^  o f S u m te r -  jjgj-yey^ o f  V em on , w en t w ith  them , 
land, and h er sons David,_ A r th u r  jju n n e tt w en t to  v is it  h e r  sis-
and R obert, have  ^ e n  ®^ 3y m g  w im  M rs. B . B . H a rvey , m oth er o f 
t i m '  n A V Q  I B  and M rs. T h o ^ s  M . S tand- B urtch  and M rs. W itt, w h o  is
»  i l O l  U A Y &  1 ^  I  b ridge, dunng^Regatta . g t. P a u l’s H osp ita l. Mrs. Dun-
M iss V iv ia n  D oo ley  and  M iss je a n  retu rned  ^ oi^ F r id ay .
K e r r  le ft  fo r  the Coast on S a tto - M iss P h y llis  Schum aker, o f  N e l-  
day. - ^ t e r  spending a w e e k  a t 4h M iss E lean or Schum aker,
G eorg ia  H ote l, M iss K e ^  w iU  ‘ O fj.pm V ic to r ia , are v is it in g  theijr par- 
fn en d s  f o r  h fortn igh t, and M iss gj^fg jyjj. g ^ ^  M rs. Joseph Schum - 
D oo ley  w i l l  retu rn  to  K e low n a . aker, on R ich te r  St., and th e ir  sis- 
M iss M a ry  W ilson  retu rned  on ter, M rs. A lb e r t  Pa tten , o f  L e o n  A v e .
Satim day a f ^ r  spending a m onth  in  M iss E lin o r  M aepherson, o f  C h il- 
the East. In / l^ o n to ,  ^ e  stayed  w  Rw ack, is  a  guest o f  M r. and M rs. 
h er brother, W a lte r  W ilson . In  N e w  ^  j j  D eM ara. a t the W il lo w  Inn. 
Y o r k  she spent fo u r  days a t the * «  •
Nurses’ R esidence o f  the N e w  Y o rk  M iss B e ry l M acLean  and M iss Isa- 
G en era l H ospital, and on th e  w a y  jjg l Coutts, o f  N e w  W estm inster, are 
hom e stoppied o ff in  B an ff fo r  tn ree  guests at the W illo w  In n  fo r  a  h o li­
days. day.
* * *
M r. and M rs. R. P . H ughes le f t  Mrs. J. W eisbeck  and  h er  d a u ^ -  
today  to d r iv e  to C a lifo rn ia , w h ere  tgr, H ilda, h ave  ju st re tu rn ed  fro m  
th ey  p lan  to  spend th e  n ex t th ree  g th ree -w eek  tr ip  to  M inneapo lis  
w eeks  tra v e llin g  and v is it in g  re la - gp^ g t. Pau l, w h ere  th ey  stayed  w ith  
tives  and frien ds as fa r  south g gousin, M rs. G eo rg re  Kctm er.
San D iego . • •  •
• • “  , M iss S h e ila  HampsOn, w h o  cam e
M r. and M rs. J. R . Ham pson le f t  fro m  V an cou ver to  spend R egatta  
on  Satu rday to  d r iv e  to  the Coast, ^ g e k  w ith  h e r  parents, ce leb ra ted  
w ith  th e ir  daughter, Sheila, w h o  ^ e r  b irth day  on "ITiursday, b y  in v it-  
w i l l  return  to h er duties at Shaugh- in g  som e 30 fr ien ds  to  a beach  p a rty  
hessy H ospita l. M r. and  M rs. H am p- g g ^  cOm  roast a t G y ro  P a rk . Out- 
son w i l l  spend a fo rtn igh t m otorin g , o f-tow n  .guests w e r e  M iss M arion  
on  the Is lan d  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  to  pa tterson  and M r. C l i f f  'Denham, o f 
V an cou ver fo r  a short stay. V ic to ria , M iss G lo r ia  W ym an , M r.
„  , Ml cav K e n  K en n ed y  and M r . M a lco lm
g o S - S ” ^to i S .  M rs . Jack M acD onald, o f  V ancou ver.
Cantelon, w ho, 'w ith th e ir  baby M iss N ess ie  B e ll and  M iss  R u th  
daughter, L yn n e , a re  le a v in g  on  j^uyggs h ave retu rned  fr o m  a fo r t-  
W ednesday to  l iv e  in  O ak v ille , Ont. g igR t’s h o liday  spent a t Jasper.
M r. and l ^ s .  T . C. H ockon le ft  on  M rs. G eo rge  L o v e l l  and  .M rs. E. 
Satu rday to  d r iv e  back  to V m c o u - o f  Nanaim o, a re  h o lid a y in g  a t
v e r ,  v i a  W enatchee, a fte r  spending a the W il lo w  Inn.
fo rtn igh t a t th e  W il lo w  Lod ge . A s  • • •
A u d re y  Thurston , M rs. Hodson is D r. and M rs. M . W . L e e s  p lan  to
w e ll-k n ow n  in  K e low n a . lea ve  a t the w eek -en d  fo r  a tr ip
\ *  1. u to V ic to r ia . T h ey  •will spend tw o
M iss M a ry  A rm stron g  _ has been th ree w eek s  a t th e ir  sum m er 
spending R ega tta  w e e k  w t h  M r. and Rgg^g a t R o y a l Bay, n ea r M etbhosin. 
M rs. D airid  M cN a ir . S h e , w i l l  b e  •' •  •  •
lea v in g  th is  w eek  to  retu rn  to . h er M r. and M rs. W i l l  D ay , o f  O ak- 
hom e in  P r in c e  Ruipert, a fte r  a land. Cal., w ith  th e ir  son B illy , ar- 
short stay in  Pen ticton , w h e re  she j^ved  last M on day to  stay w ith  M r.
spent a fo r tn igh t p r io r  to  Regatta , D ay ’s parents, M r. and M rs. E. A .
v is it in g  M r. and  Mrs,, Jam es F een ey  Day, and to  attend  th e  Riegatta.
and M r. and M rs. D a ve  A llen . M iss T h ey  p lan  to  lea ve  th is  w eek , to
A rm stron g  and h er brother, A lm n , stay in  Portland , w h e re  M rs. D ay, 
ow n  a  rea l estate and insurance bu - fo rm er ly  Elariel G ilb ert, has m any 
siness in  P r in ce  R upert, ha'Ving q m  school friends. T h e y  w i l l  retu rn  
bought out the Th om as  M cC lym on t jg  O ak land  b y  the Coast rou te. 
Agencies, established in  1910.
M R . and M R S . J. F . F U M E R T O N
w h o  ce leb ra ted  th e ir  d iam ond w ed d in g  ann iversary  on Sunday, Augu st 
10, w hen  a ll m em bers o f  Uic fa m ily  w e re  present. M r. and Mrs. Fum erton  
have r'csided In K e lo w n a  fo r  the past 31 years, und w e re  m arried  at 
M cD ona ld ’s Corners, O n t'ir io . T h ey  cam e to Doltish C olum bia In 1910. 
Sec story  be low .
M r. and Mrs. Fumerton Celebrate 
Diamond Wedding Anniverary with 
Children, Relatives and Flriends
in  happy home, filled  w ith  llow - 
ors, presents, letters and card-s, and 
the constant a rr iva l o f te legram s, 
M r. and M rs. J. F. Fu m erton  sat 
back m odestly , w h ile  ch ildren , 
grandch ildren , re la tiv es  and friends, 
celebrated  th e ir  d iam ond w ed d in g  
ann iversary  and paid them  hom age.
F o r  Sunday w as the COlh a n n ive r­
sary o f  the w ed d in g  o f  A n n ie  Lock , 
at h er hom e-tow n, M cD ona ld ’s C o r ­
ners, near Perth , Ont., and John 
F rancis Fum erton, o f  Fa lb rook , a 
nearby tow n.
A  sp irit o f  adven tu re  d rew  the 
coup le west, and, a fte r  l iv in g  in
W in n ipeg  in tlie  days when there 
was no pav in g  on the m ain sirt'ct, 
they cam e to K e low n a , a rr iv in g  
fio iri Okanagan LandinR. by boat, 
and h ave  liv e d  here  fo r  31 years.
In church, a si>eclal hym n, "Ule.'s- 
Ked 1)0 the T ie  ttiat B inds,’ was sung 
fo r  the couple. A m on g  letters r e ­
ceived , waa one from  D r. M . W. 
1.CCS on b eh a lf o f tlte U n ited  Church 
congregation. O ne from  M ayor W. 
B. Hugliea-Gam ca, speak ing fo r  the 
citlrenB o f  K e low n a , said in part: 
‘T l ie  lon g  years y o u  have si)cnt in 
tliia com m unity and the v e ry  h igh 
regard  tlia t a ll the citizens fe e l fo r  
you. w il l  cause th is day o f  jo y  fo r  
you, to be also one fo r  a ll the i>co- 
p lc o f  K e lo w n a  and d istric t . . 
ll«yal Cuneratulatluns
A  cubic fixun B uck ingham  Pa lace  
said: “ n ic  K in g  and Queen send 
you  hearty  congratu lations and good 
w ishes on  y o u r  d iam ond w edd in g  
day.”  A m on g  som e 15 w ires  from  a ll 
parts o f  Canada, w as one from  Hon. 
W . L. M acken zie  K in g .
Mrs. Fum erton , w h o  w as w ea rin g  
an exqu is ite  m auve orchic^, also 
w ore  u go ld  and d iam ond pendant, 
w h ile  M r. Fum erton  w o re  n go ld  
und dium ond s ign et ring, g ifts  o f 
ch ild ren  and grandch ildren .
'riicrc  seem ed to  be as m any g la ­
d io li und roses in  the house us in  
the fiow cr-H llcd  garden , and am ong 
tlicm  sat re la tiv es  from  fa r  and 
near: M r. und Mrs. A . S. Fum erton, 
o f  L e th b rid ge ; w ith  A n n am arie  and 
Jack; M iss M arion  P r in g le , V ancou ­
ve r ; Mrs. H erga  R iches und daugn- 
tor, E leanor, Vancouver; M r. and 
Mrs. T . L . Fum erton  and D iana and 
Carol, K e low n a ; M r. and M rs. F ran k  
Fum erton, w ith  G ran t and G ail, K e ­
low na; Mrs. T e d  L e w is  and h er hus­
band, and G a rry  and C live , K e lo w ­
na; Mrs. D . M cLc llan , o f  Saskatoon, 
sister o f  Mrs. Fum erton . O th er re la ­
tives  a rr iv ed  on M onday to take 
part in the d in n er at E l Rancha, 
honoring the couple.
M r. and M rs. W llU am  W . P e rry , 
o f Vancouver, spent Regatta  w eek  
a.s gucsl.s o f  Mrs. A . S, W ade, 933 
H a rvey  A v e .  l l i e i r  eon. W illiam . Jr., 
a rr iv ed  on Saturday lo  spend the
w eek-end  w ith  them.
• • •
Mrs. J. D ayton  W illiam s In v ited  
fr ien d s  lo  hav«} co ffee  on the law n 
o f  her hom e on  V irny A ve . on Sun­
d ay  m orn ing, to  m eet Mrs, fYan cis  
Buck, w h o  w ith  her husband, has 
been v is it in g  h e r  m other. M r. and 
Mrs. Buck w ill  lea ve  fo r  th e ir home 
a t C au lfc ild  on  W ednesday.
n i Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S ir iE O  A O S  
F O R  QU ICK, R l^ U L ’TS
WARRING NATION
S ince B ism ark ’s accession to  1k »- 
w e r  in  1862, G erm an y  has fough t 
s ix  w ars  o f  aggression.
CAR A N D  TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low  Rates - Full Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
LT D .
Phone 675 3S5 B ernard  A v e .
O N C E  W A T E R  B IR D S
'  The earliest b irds  are 
to have been  w a te r  birds.
b e lieved
house will always
—  other small
chores so that you 
may enjoy the 
evening together.
. . . .  W e  can help you with your washing to give you a 
little more time during the day. T ry  our economical 
W E T  W A S H  . . .  It saves time, energy and money.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  L a u n d r y
Mill Ave. Use the Laundry Phone 123
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
. s
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
•  Modern Bright Alleys 
o Modem Lunch Counter 
^ Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H T  D S  !
74-tfc
•••••osseoeeoosooosooe*
j When I 
I Prices J
1 P i n c h  I 
: -Serve I
iPosfaml
o  ■ •
•  W illi beverage prices higb- ^  
O tx , PO STU M  is better va las  o
•  than ever. A  se rv in g  v i  o
•  PO STU M  cosu as mneh as O
•  50% less than other meal- •
J  tim e beverages. J
•  It*s better for the health •
•  to o l P O S T U M  is caffein- •
2  free — contains n o th in g  to  •  ,
0 . npset nerves or stomach. Con- ~ 
^  venient — made right in  the ^  
«  cup. a
•  P-47 A  Product of Gonorol Foods ®
p o s w R
a c in s fct e tv ta A ® *
Investment 
Management Gonrse
I propose to conduct a series of lectures this faU and 
winter on Investment Management. ^  This couree ^  in­
tended for the layman and will provide a working back­
ground for you to understand your own in ^stoent  
problems and enable you to plan your own portfolio of 
holdings. The course will be particularly helpful to 
young business men and retired persons.
A  fe w  o f the subjects included in these series of 
lectures are listed below:
Financing of Industry 
Types of Securities 
Investment Phraseology 
Bond and Stock Yields 
Operation of Security Markets 
The Common Stock Theory
R e a d in g  In c o m e  S ta t e m e n ts  
A n a l y s in g  C o r p o r a t io n  B o n d s  a n d  S t o c k s




F o r  further particulars write:
BOX 574 K E LO W N A  COURIER
P a t K ea tle y , o f  C B C , •was a  guest 
from  V an cou ver a t th e  R o y a l A n n e 
during Regatta.
M r. G eo rge  M adden  an d  h is son, 
o f Vancouver, w e re  w eek -en d  guests 
at the W il lo w  Inn.
• • •
M r. R ichard  H ard isty , o f  O live r , 
represen ting the Spokesm an R e v ie w  
o f  Spokane, le ft  on F r id a y  to  re ­
turn hom e. H e  w as a  guest a t the 
R oya l A n n e  du ring  th e  Regatta .
M r. Ian  H . Fraser, o f  V ancouver, 
w h o  attended  the w ed d in g  o f  his 
. sister. Joan, on Saturday, is s tay ing  
w ith  his m other, M j s . D . G . M unro 
Fraser, o f  G adder A v e .
• «  • . .
M r. C . F  B um es, m anager o f  the 
U nem ploym ent Insurance C om m is­
sion. o f  Pen ticton , spent a fe w  days 
at the hom e o f  M r. and M rs. G eo rge  
M . K en n edy.
E ric  Jubb and P e te r  Salm on, o f 
V ictoria , stayed w ith  M r. and Mrs.
T .  IVL Standbridge d u rin g  Regatta .
• • •
M r. and Mrs, D. J. Fu m erton  and 
M r. and M rs. O tto  Fum erton , a ll o f 
Pen ticton , w i l l  attend th e  d iam ond 
w ed d in g  ann iversary  d in n er a t E l 
Rancho on  M onday, h e ld  in  honor
o f  M r. and M rs. J. F . Fum erton .
• • •
M iss Jean La londe, o f  C a lgary , 
a r iv ed  at the W il lo w  In n  du rin g  
the w eek -end . She p lans to spend 
the n ex t th ree  o r  fo u r  w eek s  h o li­
d a y in g  in  K e low n a .
• • • . '
M r  and  M rs. F ran c is  H ad ley , o f 
Vancouver, a re  spend ing a  ten -day  
h o liday  at the W iU o w  Inn .
____
•V
f / / / /  _ _
... ............ ...
ENJOY SUMMER FRUITS and 
VE6ETABLES ALL WINTER
«  • •  . y e w  c a n ,  i f  y o u  C A N i
Every jar of home-canned fruit or vegetable that you put on your pantry 
shelf can add a touch of summer to a winter meal. So store up plenty now 
for later enjoyment. At Safeway you’ll find everything you need for the 
job. Chech our low prices on jars, lids, rings, pectin, sugar and other can­
ning aids. Select your fruits and vegetables from our farm-fresh assortment. 




::> C A N N I N G  G U I D E
This handy booklet gives  instruc­
tions fo r  canning and freezing 
fnuts, vegetables, meats, poultry 
and fish." Just send 10c in coin or 
stamps to :
CAR O L DRAKE, Di'recfor 
The Homemakers’ Bureau 
P .O .B ox 519, Dept. J  
A^ncouver,B.C.
’Imported Seedless ....... lb.
Juicy
California
Crisp, green variety ......... lb.
3 H is ,Z 9 c  
1 2 c
M  A  C A M  W ID E  M O U T H
V . Quarts, dozen .............
Quarts, dozen .
W ID E  M O U T H
Pints, dozen .............
JEW EL JA R S  
MASON 
CERTO  C R Y STA LS p., 
C ERTO  
PAROW AX .




1 0 c  
23c 
16c
C a u lif lo w e r  
C arro ts  
O n ion s
Snowhite lb.
Washed, clip-top ........1..... ............. . lb.
Silverskin ..............,
5 c  
2  l b s .  2 5 c
Prices Effective August 12th 
to August 18th, inclusive
t p  p u p s s
ryp/ept sm m s at SArmpy
Sections carry only the two top grades 
>vemment Graded, Red and Blue
The prices we’ve listed bdow are typical of those you’ll 
find on each shelf and in every section of the store.
MASON WIDE MOUTH CAPS <,o.e„ 4 5 c  
MASON REG U LA R CAPS do. „ 32c
R U B B E R  RINGS 2  "“ 11c
WIDE MOUTH MASON LIDS -  2  "“ 4 5 c  
ZINC M ETAL RINGS do.e„ 32c
ities.
IRUMP R O A ST Beef, Blue Brand ......... ......... lb. 3 ^ C
, MINCED B E E F Lean, Blue Brand .... ...... lb 23c
I BLA DE R O A ST  Beef, Blue Brand ................   lb. 2 7 c
C RO SS-RIB R O A ST  Beef, Blue B ran d ......... lb. 3 1 c
SIRLOIN ST EA K  Blue B ran d ......... ..........  11, 4 8 c
E U T T E E . M e a d o w b r o o k ,  lb . 6 0  c
BREA D  Polly Anne, unwrapped, 16-oz. loaf .














LUNCHEON LO A F Bums n 40c
POLISH SAUSAGE 32c
SUMMER SAU SA G E 4 2 c
COTTAGE CHEESE Creamed ...........   17c
MINCEMEAT for P ie s ................. .. ......25c
MAYONNAISE
Best Foods,
, 3 0 c8-oz. jar
i ’-V




Pound 4 0 c
MONDAY. AUGUST IJ. W 7 THE EE1X>WNA CO UEUn
FAQE FIVE
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E  U S E D  CARS, t r u c k sa d OPT n e w  NAME
C flO lC E  C O n N E R  I .O T  O V E K - 
ktoking lake, IK); j  ft. by 65 ft. A p p ly  
B ox 569. K e low n a  Courier. l-4p
m s  C O V E N T R Y  K A G l-E  M O TO JD  FOR STREETS
T O  E A S T  B Y  S T E A M
'n »e  flritt steam  vessel vo ya ge  to 
India w as m ade in  1823.
IT«U. If c4«K thtAnmuxn
W i €  cen t |;><r v r o r a ;  m i»t.rnum  
lw r n t * - l t v «  cen ts. M A t iv rr t i»c iiM r »l clM t 
fivt cetif# foe
trxu <h*#ge
W b e n  ic U  <5c«ir«4  tlw il tM r r n m ^
t o  a i » » j i  a t  T I m  C « t »r ia r  O i M m m  m  • wib»  
t ifm a l c h a r g t  o l  tan  ann in  b  la m i*
-  B U S IN E S S  p e r s o n a l  f o r  r e n t
H E L P  W A N T E D
tT vG IN  A N D  S W IS S  W A T C H E S , t 'o i l  R E N 'f -  S T O R E  R O O M , suit- 
d iam onds and Jew ellery. G uaran teed  fo r  o ffice  o r  small store. N e w
watch repa iring. K ru m m  Bros, bu ild ing, best location. L on g  lease. 
J ew e lle rs . 2<KJ Bernard A v e .  82-tfc W est Surnmerlnnd. Contact W m .
mn Y O U  K N O W  '  2 - « ;C L E A N E R S  do w are, b um m crland.______________ ^
FO R  S A L E
(Miscellaneous)
M O H A IR  C H E S T E R F IE L D  C H A IR ,
V ic to r  nutoni.-»tic e lec tr ic  gram a- 
phone. A p p ly  W . E. R h iljx )!. 4 m iles d ia tc  po&scs.'sion. Fu ll price 
north cast G len m orc D rive , 3-2p 'rcnius.
D E IX IR M E  &  M O H IIA R T
4 ru X )M  F U L L Y  M O D E R N  B unga­
low , 10x 12 c w lc r .  large porch, rock 
w oo l insulation, corner lot. Rnm e-
W,500.
cyc le  as is. $150,00 
Sedan, converted  to truck, grain  
box, 10-p ly  tires, rear atid o v e r  w ood  
springs. Needs rad iator repair, $135. 
A p p ly  H en ry  B row n. G enera l D e ­
liv e ry . K e low na. 3-2p
1841 P O N T IA C  C O A C H  and IIMO 
Ford  S tation  W agon. Can be seen at the proposed road to be set up pur-
A  precedent was b e lieved  set by 
C ity  Council M onday n igh t w hen  
it adopted a m otion  to nam e short 
thoroughfares In the c ity  ‘ 'P laces" 
instead o f  avenues.
F ira l to  be ca lled  a p lace w i l l  be
L E N G T H Y ' C O A S T L IN E  
n « e  M ed iterranean  coastline o f  
U a ly measures 1,600 m iles.
1334 R ich ter  St. 3 -Ip
S U M M E R  R E S O R T
N E W  E M l’ IR E  R A N G E S  W IT H  4 r q o M  B U N G A L O W  and bath_______________________________ H E N D E R S O N S
W O M A N  W A N T E D  F O R  L IG H T  “ ^ I P R W r
housework. 5 hours a day. A p p ly  “  ‘  f  ..........' r 'n "  a  — ,-,- V "  r T '  - . _____________________400 P a rk  Avenue. 3-2p 28a fo r  fast pkk -u p  and d c l^ c r y  new , fu lly  m ode i^ . fu rn ish .^  cabins ^^y. Scott P lu m b in g  W orks. Phone insulated throughout, garage, w ood-
------ ■ close to  tow n  at Th e  C reekslde A u to  j 0,j »  « -
M O B IL -G L ID E  T R A IIJ E R  —  F O R  
tourist o r  fa rm er, 1947 licence, good
'11 f "/r #• o f  cham e Phone j  -------------------------- S p itfire  sawdust burners insUdlcd, com plete, sun porch, coo ler, lin o- | ^
day. A p p ly  ” ! f  com p lete  $103,00. Im m ed ia te  d eh v- R u m  and blinds, cem ent sidewalks, J ^ c ^ n g s '
service.
on  A ve ., or phone 759-Y
3-2p the c ity ’s ea r ly  residents.
a lle l to the Vernon  Road b etw een  
H arvey  A vo , and I>aurler A ve ., 
w here plans arc under w ay  to erec t 
a m odern auto court. T h e  n ew  
■“S tree t" w i l l  be ca lled  Scon P lace, 
a lte r  the late Dr. G. E. Seon ono o f
J O U R N E Y M A N  E L E C T R I C I A N -  ^ X iT w A S H IN G  A N D  P O L IS H IN O  Court. Phone 2 8 0 -0 , K e low n a . D C . 
m I h  T - D e l i v e r y ^  V c ten u iF
G idden  
looiM, B.C.
3-2c
-7,;,. * r  A — P ick  up and D e liv e ry , v e e r a n s _________________________ __________________
% E£ lrir'’Llmit“cd, ’  ^ ’
2-2c
S 'FU D E N TS  R E Q U IR E D  B Y  F IR M  
o f  C hartered  Accountants In  the 
Okanagan V a lley . R ep ly  in  ow n  
handw w rltln g . stating age and quail- alterations to firep roo f storage
ficalioiLi, B ox  571, K e low m i Courier. M andcl’s, 512 B ernard  A venu e.
_  _  ___________________ R eserve  p ow ! F u lly  m odern, clean.
F U R S —F U R S —  W E  H A V E  com fortab le  cabins. In cool, shadyF U R S
the most up-to-date and ex ten ­
s ive  fac llltlca  In the V a lle y  fo r  the 
care o f you r furs and fu r  coats.
shed. O ne apricot, one p lum  tree, 1937 $ 'ORD V-O— N E W  M O T O R  IN
O M p  l l t ^ C T E R i r p l G ^ A N D  H O R S E -  «tr «w b e rr le s  and raspberries. $3,000 DvCy 1940. seal beam  l ig h t^  n ew
-------  A .,r .i«  X' rr.iir> r-riiit Hoid'.<i Coriior. t^xnmxmx r r nrxrxtm tiitkj/--a i/-inr l^^l^cry, w h a l clTcrs. 1 . K . W ynne,
$3,200.00 fo r  5 R O O M  B U N G A L O W  R .R .i, Oyam a. Phone 18-113. Vernon ,
end bathroom , double ga rage  and 2-1 p
woodshed, close to  n ice beach.
m ile  cast R e id 's  orner, 
G eorge  G a ligcr, R.R.3, K e low n a .
3-2p
surroundings. C lose to  town. K c -  L A B R A D O R  PUPP1I5S. R E G IS T E R - 
low na  K u in fy  Kourt. F o r  reserva- cd. finest b reed ing  in  W estern  Can-
tion Phone 342. 00-tfc
2 4c
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
nda from  
pions.
fie lds and bench cham-
F L U ID  D R IV E  1942 C H R Y S L E R  
14 A C R E S  O R C H A R D , 12 acre's in  Win.sor fo r  qu ick  sale; spotligh t, 
fru it, m ostly  apples; som e prunes radio, tw in  a ir-cond ition ing, hea l-
A ls o  cxccU cnt s lock  o f pears, 5 room  house and porch, crs. Som e term s ava ilab le . A p p ly
45-tfc
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  
pay-Toll
Fem ale
c le rk  and assistant book­
keeper. A p p ly  'la  w r it in g  stating 
experien ce . O ccidenta l F ru it Co. 
Ltd., 1144 Elli.s St,, K e low na . 3-3c
tra in ing  dogs a specia lly .____________________________________________  Q U II-rr R E S P E C T A B L E  C O U P L E  _______„  „
RE2PA1RS T O  A L L  M A K E S  O F  vvant to  ren t unfurnished house in Kennels . R og ’d., Okanagan M ission, 
e lec tr ic  appliances, D on ’t  w a it  t i l l  K e low n a . IJlghcst references. Phone phonc 294-X l. 3-4c
th ey  fa ll apart. Phono 44 fo r  p rom pt M r. J. C la rk  at 104. 3-2p
A m erican  cockers, reg is tered  studs hu ge basement, garage barn and 770 Caw.ston A ve ., p re fe ra b ly  a fte r  
a t serv ice . Board ing, g room in g  and sluick fo r  l.c lp . Fu ll p rice  $14,000 COO p m-____________________________ ^
T om b y  d E L O R M E  &  M O R H A R 'E  
R ea l Estate and Insurance 
1531 W ater  St. Phonc 799
WILL MICROFILM 
OLD NEWSPAPER
Daily Colonist at Victoria to 




“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The W ay  You 
Like Them.
Phono 703-R Kelowna
L E G A L
IN  M E M O R IA M
service. W o  know  ou r Jpb. Phonc 
today to  M e  &  M e. 'Tho nieu.tbcr ,44.
45-tfc
W IL L  E X C H A N G E  5 R O O M  House 
in Dunbar, Vancouver, t o  suitable
___________________________________________ tenant. R en t $32.50; fo r  house to
R U P T U R E D ?— S P R IN G , E L A S T IC  rent in K e low n a . W rite  B ox  573, 
o r  belt trusses arc a va llab lo  a t P . K e low n a  C ourier. 3-2p
W A N T E D , Miscellaneous
W A N T E D - F O R  S A L E  O R  W IL L  T R A D E  F O R
'fh e  Canadian L ib ra ry  Association  
has g iven  the D a lly  Colon ist o f  V ic ­
toria, B.C.. top p r io r ity  in a p ro jec t 
to  m icro film  the ea rly  newspapers 
o f  Canada, it was announced b y  W . 
E. Ireland, P rov in c ia l L ib ra rian  and 
A rch iv ist.
Tho association, w h ich  has re c e iv ­
ed a gran t from  tl»o R o ck e fe lle r  
Foundation to ca rry  out the m icro - 
P R O O F  h aving  been filed  In m y  photography, plans to  m ake and
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T  
(S E C T IO N  180)
IN  T H E  M A-TTE R  O F  L O T  6. M ap  
700, V e rn on  Assessm inf. D is tr ic t
IT IA C T O R  W O R K  —  P L O W IN G , cro ft. G ood  buildings. Land  suited O ffice  o f the loss o f  C crtlflca to  o f  p reserve  in the sm allest possib le
IC E  B O X E S , A N Y  S IZ E  ^ . tx-
o r  condition . Burtch Ice  D e liv e r -  h'ood house in o r near K c -
________ ,  . , _______________  __________ __________________ - „  „  Ics. R.R.3. Ph on c 810-Rl. 77-lf Bonaparte
IN  L O V IN G  M E M O R Y  o f  M a r jo r ie  j,,. i e "  ' — •
Vauglm -Jorics w ho d ied  Augu st 8, B. W llllts  &  C o , L id . P r iv a te  fittin g  r Anr-p- r »n  ---------------- ---------------- ------------ --  -------  - -------------  . .  ^ ------------------------------------------------------- - , ^
1940; _  room  and adequate stocks, 52-tfc W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — L A R G is  u u  d isc ing  and excavating. J. W . B ed- fo r  g row in g  potatoes o r  ra is ing tur- T it le  No. 70849F to  tho nbevo m en- space com plete records o f  tho hls-
"T h c ro  are otlier days fo r  laugh ing, ------------------------------------------ ----- -------  sm all house in K e low n a  o r  d istrict, ford , 072 C adder A ve . Ph on e 428-R. keys, etc. G ood  ticer and m oose tioned lands in hto nam e o f B e tsy  torica lly  In teresting pre-C on fcdcra-
T o d a y  be still. S H IP  U S  Y O U R  S C R A P  M E T A L —  P lease  w r ite  S. E. Pharcy, G enera l C3-tfc hunting, fishing. F o r  fu rth er partlc- W ilk inson , and bearing date tho 29th Ron newspapers. P resen t plans ca ll
W ith  thoughts unspoken c row d in g  T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID . A c t iv e  T rad - D e liv e ry , K e low n a . 3-tfc ------------------------------------------ ^ -----------  ulars w r ite  N . M atlck, A shcro ft, o f  January, 1937. fo r  film ing  the Colonist, tho oldest
ou r thoughts, In g  Com pany Ltd ., 935 East „  n o n i vr W A N T E D — SE E  U S  B E F O R E  D IS - b .C. 3-2c I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  O F  paper on the Pac ific  Coast, from  its
ou r wiuuBiuB, _ --------- cO-tfc W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — 5 to  7 R O O M  pogjng o ,  you r household fu rn iture,W e ’l l  w ander through, m ute, fam - C ordova , Vancouver, B.C. 
l lia r  places.
W ith  w h ite  clouds in  tlic  ta ll sky,
A n d  a still w ind on our faces."
IN  L O V IN G  M E M O R Y  o f  F rank  
Thom as P o w ick  w h o  passed aw ay  
suddenly, August 12, 1946:—
"H e  bade no one a last fa r e w e ll 
H e  said good b y  to  none
house near K e low n a  w ith  opUon to  ranges etc W e  pay best prices fo r  
F O R  T H A T  IM M A C U L A T E  L O O K  purchase on good  term s. Ph on e fu rn iture. O. L . Jones Furn l-
o f  smartness a lw ays h ave you r  433-R, Sunny Beach A u to  Camp, fu re  Co. L td . 50-tfc
clothes cleaned at M an de l’s. Phono Cabin  9. C. H . H ow e. 2-2p
701, 45-tfc W A N T E D  —  F O R  L IB E R A L
O IC A N A G A N
IN V E S T M E N T S
L T D .
m y  in ten tion  a t the c x p lia t io n  o f  inception in 1858 through to 1871. 
one calendar m onth to  issue to the L a te r  volum es m ay be s im ila r ly  re- 
sald B etsy  W ilk inson , a P to v is lo n a l produced w hen  the in itia l p ro je c t is 
C ertifica te o f  T it le  In lieu  o f  such com pleted, 
lost Ccrtlflcato. A n y  person h av ing
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  I
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing W ork  Done
L  A. McKENZIE
630 G lcnw ood  A v e .— Phono 523L1
78-tfc
^  F R O M  S E P T . Ist, f u r n i s h e d  o r  trade-ins on you r  second-hand fu r- q O O D  O R C H A R D  F O R  S A L E  
B U IL D E R S  A T T E N T IO N ! W o  pa rtly  fu rn ished  house w ith  2 o r n ltu re see O. L . Jones Furn itu re 
h ave alum inum  and copper flash- m ore bedroom s, near school. M rs. q q  L td . 50-tfc
ing. ScoU  P lu m b in g  W orks. 86-tfc  r . x . G reen , B o x  422, Kaslo , B.C.
B U S IN E S ST h e  h eaven ly  gates w e re  opened W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G , B U S IN E S S  ____________ __________________
w id e  and home. E xpert w ork , reasonab le X R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
A  lo v in g  v o ic e  said "c o m e "! rates. C ity  W in d ow  C leaners. P h on e  --------------— ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ ——--------------
T h e  ro llin g  stream  o f l i f e  flow s  on 317. 81-tfc - p O R  S A L E
B ut s till th e  vacant cha ir -------^  \
R eca lls  the love, the vo ice , the _____________ _ _ _______ (Miscellaneous)
sm ile  P A R A D IS E  R A N C H  —--------—------------^
O f  one w h o  once sat there. Hunting, F ish ing, S w im m in g , R id -  200 N E W  H A M P S H IR E  PU LLE 'TS ,
any in form ation  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  M A N Y  A L IA S E S  
_  , . . such lost C ertifica te  o f ,T iU o  is r e -  The flicker, a species o f  w ood -
(?om prising 10 acres first quested to com m unicate w ith  the pecker, is know n  by  120 nam es In 
class orchard, 2 acres hay, undersigned. this country.
4 acres vegetab le  land and D A T E D  at the Lan d  R eg is try  O f-
Spccla l w eek -en d  ra tes  fo r  tw e lv e  w eeks  old, $1.25; also 100
A  Y O U N G  V E T E R A N  D E S IR E S  to 
purchase sm all tourist business on 
p rop erty  su itab le fo r  same. P r in c i­
pals o r  agents rep ly  to B ox  570, K e ­
low n a  C ourier. 2-2c
la rg e  pond about 2 acres, Kam loops, B ritish  Colum bia, L E G A L
3-bcdroom  house w ith  fu ll fjjjg  n th  day o f  July, O ne thousand ---------- —------------------------------------
basem ent, e lectric  ligh t. hundred and fo rty -seven . K E L O W N A  C IT Y  P O U N D
Barn, chicken house and <1^  ^  D A Y ” ,
garage. Cou ld b e  sold  as Dejputy R eg istrar,
fu l ly  go in g  concern, 2 cows, t O: T . F . M cW illiam s, Esq.,
2 calves, 2 brood sows w ith
__E ve r  rem em bered  b y  his lo v in g  ing. -------  ------- —  j  -----------
w ife  Jack, A m y, grandch ildren . K e lo w n a  residents. F o r  in fo rm ation  special puUets from  certified  R .O .P . P R O P E R T Y  f o r  S A L E
' n — I Pa rad ise  hens w ith  e g g  records above  200 a t _____ _________ ________________
$1.50 each. G . W . Gam e, T r ian g le
litters, chickens, horse, etc. 
P r ic e  w ithou t crop, $14,500.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W E  W IS H  TO  E X T E N D  O U R
3-lc  and Reservations w r ite  
Ranch, Naram ata, B .C.
T R A IL  R ID E S
79-tfc
H atchery, A rm strong. 3-4c i n t e r i o r  A G E N C IF S  L T D .
W IR E !! P H O N E  !i W R IT E !! A  R E A L L Y  A T T R A C T IV E  bunga-
h ea rtfe lt  thanks to a ll w h o  so k in d ly  ^  Lan d in g  barges 36xl() ft. L oad - jow , w ith  firep lace  and la rg e  liv in g
assisted and fo r  the w ords  o f  sym - ' »ng  ram p, ca rry  6 tons. D m sd  p ow - room , in  h igh ly  desirab le l o c ^ j ^
S X  and beau tifiS  flo ra l o fferin gs  H a ve  yoim  o ld  floors lo ok  l ik e  n ew . e^ed K  knots. Cost n ew  $32,000.00- p r ic e  
ex ten ded  at the death o f  ou r be- A U en , 1423 S t  Vancouver, B .C . $3,700.00
P a u l Street.ex ten ded  at the death lo v ed  w ife  and m other.— D. J. L an g  
and fam ily . 3*1^ X A X I  S IR ?
$6,500
- -  . - P r ic e  f.o.b. 
________ ____________in guaranteed condition. Sh ipm ent O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  E S T A T E —
r*AT.T. Vtin P.nim nrF.. b y  ra il. w ith  2 acres so ft fiT iit, gardener ’s
A T T R A C T IV E  H O M E F O R  S ^ E  
V e ry  n ice ly  situated w ith ­
in  m iles o f c ity, lo w  
taxes but w ith  e lectric  
lig h t and dom estic w ater. 
Yz acre grapes, 24 young 
peach trees. N e w
N O T IC E  is hereby g iven  that tho 
fo llow in g  anim als have been im -
WTTT nurxTA n r *  poundcd and i f  same arc not c la im -
K E L O W lj^ ,  B .L . ed by  8 ^ W ednesday, 13th
k X  instant same w il l  bo disposed o f:
H s  Land  R e g i s t r S   ^ '^ ^ ite  on breast,
89.M-5C R eg is tra tion
•  S W IM M IN G  
•  B O A T IN G
• F IS H IN G
from the Private Boaoli at
SUNNY BEACH 
AUTO CAMP
“ S A F E  S U M M E R  F U N ”
W r ite  P.O. B ox  788, K e lo w n a
74-tfc
1 w h ite  po in ter pup male.
1 b lack rabbit.
1 black and tan part G ordon  S et­
te r  male.
1 b lack m on gre l male.
W . B L A C K W O O D , 
Poundkeeper. 
765 W ilson A v e . August 11,1947.
3 -lp
T O  ’TH E  I ^ L O W N A  'V t J I^ IT O E ^  See’ us about you r n ex t m o v in g  job . 225 h.p. G ray  diesels surplus, n ew  lo w  com plete  w ith  firep lace. E qm p- 
F ir e  B r iga d e  w e  w ou ld  lik e  to  e x -  .5 T a x i and T ran sfer. P h on e  condiUon. A ccep ted  b y  U.S. N a v y  ped  w ith  ow n^ irriga tion  s y s t ^ ,
press our thanks fo r  serv ices ren - m anufactured, m ake splen- and m clu d ing  100 ft . o f  b eau tifu l
d ered  d u rin g  the^ fire  at our hom e ----- -------- ---------------------------------------- sawm iU  unit. P r ic e  f.o.b. V an - lakeshore, on ly  th ree  m tautes w ^
o n  B irch  A ven u e. Thanks again . M r. ■y^ASHING M A C H IN E S  A N D  g  Q $2 236.00. ^ o m  the O k. M ission  S tore. Th is
and  M rs. R . C om ock . 3 -lc  vacuum  cleaners serv iced  and  re -  ’ p rop e rty  is th e  answ er to  a lo t  o f
A L S O cottage, fu U y  m o d em  5 room  bunga-
, 1 ■ 111 r ~ iT  • TP paired ., Phone.164. IVe p ick  u p  and _  h '=*-*i ***-®BUSINEISS. PER SO NAL d e liv e r . a 11 repalra cash on ly . S cott P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO. po in tm en t on ly .
D irect- Im porters. p eop le ’s p rayers. Inspection  b y  ap-
“M U N IC IP A L m E S  
IN C O R P O R A T IO N  A C T ” ,
See. 5, Sub-SSc. (d ) «
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
w h ite  that one m ohth from '-the da te  h ere- 
stucco house, l iv in g  room , o f a peU tion w i l l  be p resen ted  to  Phone 377-L 
d in ing  room , -open flro - the, Hon. C. A . Hanks, L ieu ten an t- '
p lace, hardwood floors, k it-  G overnor-in -C ou ncil o f  th e  P ro -  
Chen one bedroom  and v in ce  o f  B ritish  Colum bia, ask ing
b a t h ^ o S  c o S t e .  U p - that the foU ow in g  described  lands T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
stairs unfinished. F u ll base- be incorporated  as a D is to r t  M u ^ -  |V; j| ._ j 4 r  J
m e n t  garage 14’ X 20’. c ip a lity  to  be know n  as “T H E  C O R - l l | C f P | r |  f i t  p D A r l| | j l | l f |
P r S  $8 500 P O R A ^ O N  O F  T H E  D IS T R IC T  O F  U  U l  I  t / a U I I Q I I U
..................... . R U T L A N D ,"  that is to  say; - ---------
A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  that c e r ­
ta in  tract o f  land  situate in  T o w n ­
ships Tw en ty -th ree , (23 ), T w en ty -  
fouh, (24), T w en ty -s ix , (26 ), and
N e e d  a ^ 2 0
to
P lu m b in g  W orks.
N O B O D Y  C A N  A F F O R D  T O  B U Y
a ll  the appliances go ing. W e  ren t U S E  K L E E N  F L O  F O R  B E lT E R
86-tfc 1575 W est G eo rg ia  S t  M A r in e  7756
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
L IM IT E D
282 B ernard  A ven u e  
Phone 332 , Ph on e 98
R E F E R E N D U M  B Y -L A W , 1947 
B y -L a w  No. 252
$ 1 0 0 0
Vancouver, B .C. S M A L L  A C R E A G E , fu l ly  m od em
. _  A  B Y -L A W  requ ir in g  the submis-
T w en ty -seven , (27), in  th e  O soyoos sion o f  a R e feren du m  to the e lectors 
D iv is ion  o f  Y a le  D istric t and P r o -  o f  T h e  C orpora tion  o f  the D is tr ic t
them ! W e  also rent m ach inery, floo r o il  bu rn er operation . S aves  up to  
scrubbers and polishers, radios, 20 p e r  cen t in  fu e l o i l  b ills . B’o r 
E lec tro lu x  vacuum  cleaner, G ibson  sa le at Scott P lu m b in g  W orks, 
tra c to r  and p low , n ew  flo o r  sander ^ - t f e
S m p ^ ^ J p r a y X ^ r t c . ™ * S e  S i o  H A ^  T ^ T  O L D  W A S E ^  F O R  S A L E  —  P IP E  F IT T IN G S ,
Shop, 1643 E llis  St. Ph on e 139. cond itioned  lik e  n ew  a t  S co tt Spec ia l lo w  prices. A c t iv e
81-M -tfc P lu m b in g  W orks, Ph on e 164. -
62-t fc  f iv e  room  house, so ft fru it  trees, p A R M  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E — 5^ acre v in ce  o f  B ritish  Cplum lna, th e  I t o i t  o f  Peachland, in q u ir in g  i f  th ey  a re
____________^ ^ --------straw berries, grapes on  ed ge  o f  jo t  fo r  sale w ith  or w ith ou t crop, and ex ten t w h e reo f is described  as jn  fa vou r o f  the Said, 'The C orpora-
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  —  U se fu l fo r  tow n . P r ic e    ........ ..... . $6,000 4 acres R ochester peaches, cherries, fo llow s :—  C O M M E N (^ IN G ^  at ^ m e  tion  o f  . th e  D is tr ic t o f  Peach land,
m any purposes, 25c per bundle. T h e  
C ou rier O ffice , W ater . S t IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
325 B ernard  A ve ., K e low n a
D O  Y O U  K E E P  C H IC K E N S — B rin g
86-tfc
T ra d in g  Co., 935 P o w e ll St., V a n ­
couver, B .C. 4-t£c O N E
peach plums, prunes, 4 room  house N orth -w est c o m e r  o f  the South  H a lf  Purchasing, Establish ing and M a in - 
w ith  porch  and woodshed. M r. T ed  o f the South-East Q u arter o f  S ec- taining, a  H om e fo r  the A g e d  and 
Stack, Peachland. B.C. • 3-3p tipn Th ree , (3 ), Tow nsh ip  -rw en ty- in firm . (M .A . Sec. 186).
-------------- ^ ^ ----- -------------- —^- three, (23 ); thence East t a  th e  W H E R E A S  a num ber o f  e lectors
N orth -E ast c o m e r  o f  th e  South h ave  considered the need o f  a 
E. M . C A R R U T H E H S  &  S O N  L T D . H a lf  o f  the South -W est Q u a ^ r ^  o f  Hom e, w ith in  the lim its  o f th e
Section  One, (1 ), T cw n sh ip  T^venty- M u n ic ipa lity  o f Peachland, fo r  the
W A T E R
A C R E  O F  N IC E  L E V E L  ________  _
TTPAnriroc lan d  w ith  som e y o im g  f ^ t  trees ^  q o O D  B U N G A L O W  on C adder three, (23 ); thence South to  a po in t A g ed 'a n d  In ^^
creek  r u m j^ g  A ve .— 5 room s and bath (p lu m b ing  due W ert o f  to e  N orth -W est c o m e r  A N D  l ^ E R E A S
been rece ived  b y
a P e t it ion  has 
the M un ic ipa l
th e  l iv e  chickens in  to  us and w e  S A W S —S A W S —  GIRVEMIN(5 A N D  E L E C T R IC
w i l l  k iU  and  p ick  them . F ^ r t  class fil in g  done ^  ^ i t h  Therm ostat c o n tro l.^  <3ircu- ty™  l6 o 7 a r d T fr o m  V em S ri Road,. 5 T o u b i r s S o f  L o t  N ine; To), Ma'p S ix ti'en  hun-
w o rk  w ith  ou r m od em  m ach in e ir . A l l  w o rk  guaranteed. F o r  b ert r _  t j^ e  A t  Scott b locks  fro m  4 o ^ .  A p p ly  C r e e to d e  p ^ ^ P y ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^  Jarage. F o r dred  and e leven  (1611); thence E art cou n c il o f  T h e  C orporation  o f  the
W orks. Ph on e 164. 86-tfc  A u to  Court. K e low n a . Ph on e 2 8 0 -^ . g^lg ......  .....  $4 300 to  a po in t on the^East boundary o f  D istric t o f Peach land, addressed to
F O R  S A L E  —  14 F O O T  C L IN K E R  ' -__________  ^  ____ Section  O n e, (1 ), Tow n sh ip  T w e n fi ’- .^j^ g Sa id  Council, and signed b y  n o t
W e  b u y  l iv e  chickens. B oyd ’s P ick -  suits see Johnson a t 764 C a iw to n  Ph on e 164.
P lan t. Ph on e 368-Y, east o f  A v e .  B-tfc
M is-
in g  
C om m u n ity  
sion.
H all, O kanagan
87-M -tfc F U R  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G
shou ld  be done now  du ring  sum m er m otor. Ph on e 32LL2,
R E P A IR  months. F o r  exp ert w o rk  a^reason -
boat w ith  o r  w ithou t 3.3 HJ*. E v in -
86-tfc. J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
270 B ern ard  A v e n u e B y -L a w
P h on e  841. 749. 81-tfc £qj.
5 R O O M  B U N iG A L O W  n ice re - t o r e ^  (23 ); w h ich  bo im dary  is a lso  jggg than tw en ty  (20% ) p e r centum  
sidentia l area, p lum bing com plete; on the cen tre Im e  o f  a  roadw ay ; o f  the e lectors qu a lified  to  v o te  on 
garage, sawdust storage and wash- thence follp;OTng the said c ^ t t e  u ne any M un icipa l M oney 
house; a lso 2 cabins— prop erty  com - o f roadw ay  South and South-Easter- sgg  130 g g. 2.).
- - -  - .................... .....  X.. .-x_ ----------------------  ^ , B^^ ____________
S IZ E S  C ity , ixarge peoroom s, r-eiuuiui^c 1--------- thence East to  the m tersection  w ith  , _____________________________ f  ______________________
^PE C IA L iTS TS  IN  T H E  ____  _
o f  a ll tvnes o f radios and appliances, ab le  rates, see E. M a lfe t  at K e lo v m a  VTOOD F O R  S A L E —P R O M P T  D E - ■ ____—  ^ --------------  - .xi-'x!. ht xi. vx.x.xx. xx.,*.. xv.«, ,^ .0. x..,.
A C M E  R A D IO  L IM IT E D . F red  F u r  C ra ft, 549 B ernard  A v e .  84-Op U very . F red  D ickson. Ph on e t v  M onEW isr F IV E  R O O M  prises 3 f ifty - fo o t  lots w ith  law n , ly  to  its in te rs e i^ on  w itl^h eJS T orto  g j ,  j,j. T H E R E F O R E  E N A C T E D
S S :  F ra n k  H awkins. R o l f  M ath ie , .  x't Ti*r^*mTr^AT. r n T Z  South End o f  garden, fru it  trees, etc. P r ic e^ in -  B oundary o f Section  T h irty -on e . h .  1. .  M „n .> .n .t  ronnnn  o f  Th o
J im  C am pbell. 270 tractor. H aro ld  A . Fou lds, P h on e  w r h i g E R  R O L L S !
W E  A R E  T U R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  g D Q Q y E K  Y O U R  O L D  C H E S T E R - 
firs t class w ork . K itch en  c a b in e ^  F IE L D — at h a lf to e  cost o f  n ew . O ut 
s to re  fix tu res. A l l  ou r iv o rk  is m ade tow n  orders g iv en  p rom p t at- 
to  you r  s p m flc  order. M ^ t o s  tgntion . Okanagan U ph o ls terin g  Co.. 
C ab inet Shop, 455 W ert A v e .  Ph im e 242 L aw ren ce  A v e . P h on e  819. 
886-L. ■ . ■ ■ . __________ 2 -tfc  83_tfc
M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E — < ^ M -  w E  M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  P E R -  
p le te  m aintenance serv ice . E lM to c r t  l ik e  n ew
contractors. Industria l m e c to c .^^6 Gagnon. F lo o r  su rfac-
L a w ren ce  A ve ., phone 758. 82-ttc j^ g  contractor. Established 1938 
K E L O W N A  CTYCLE S H O P — A G E N T  525 Buckland A v e . Ph on e 
fo r  C .CJd. bikes. Im m ed ia te  cou r- o i - « c
ks. Phone 164. 86-t fc  o u t^  S e  a t $ ^ 3 ^  _ ted  to  th e  e lectors in  the M u n ic ipa l-
O N E  M E D IU M  S IZ E  IC E  B O X  —  °  ■ S P A N IS H  S T Y L E  W h ite  Stucco D itch  o f  the B lack  M o u n to n  I r r i-  o f  Peachland, qu a lified  to  vo te
M o d em  w h ite  enam el finish. U sed  S E M I-B U N G A L O W  on R ich ter  St. k u ^ a ^ ’ t o ^ m e a J d to n g i o ? S E i ? B ^ ^  on  any M i^ t o p a l  M on ey  B y -L a w ,
3 months. B urtch ’s Ic e  D eU veries. South. F iv e  room s and  bath. In  best bath (com p le te ) f  waUc^ la vm  the mean^^^^ m qu irin g  i f  th ey  a re^ in  fa vo u r  o f
Phone 818-Rl. 88-t fc  o f  condition , w ith  n ice  law n , fru it  garden, fru it, etc., w opdshed and d a ^  o f  r igh t o f w ^^  -j^jg co rp o ra tion  o f  the D is tr ic t o f
---------- V n fi f e n c ^  E a r ly  o o s ^ o n .  workshop. E x tra  la rge  lot. T erm s d irection  to  to e  C entre o f  Sect^^^ Peach land Purchasing, Estab lish ing
M e l d - ”  can b e  arranged. P r ic e  .......  $4,750. N in rteem ^ (19 ),^  T o ^ s h ip ^  , f^ g ^ g  theF O R  S A L E — G L A S S  O F F IC E  P A R -  
titions, tw o  app rox im ate ly  6 ft . 6 
ins. b y  12- ft . 6 ins., and tw o  6 ft .  6 
ins. X 8 ft . 6 ins. S ize o f  panes, 23 
ins. X 24 ins. T o  be seen a t T h e  
C ou rier O ffice , W ater. St. 88- t f
teous p a i n t i n g , P A P E R H A N C m G ,
257 L aw ren ce  A v e .  i 'h o n e  naintm e. E xn ert w o rk  guar- ___ _____________<:v,nnkinds.
813.
_____ I f ' ^®xu’ Ag e d  and In firm ", w ith in  th e  lim its
F IV E  R O O M  S TU C C O  B U N G A -  V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  W h ite  Stucco Bouth-East c o m e r  o f  th e  Sou to - g ,  M u n ic ipa lity  o f Peach land,
W  w it o  b rth  a n d  la rg^^  '^ id e  ea ve  cottage W est Q uarter n f  said S ection  10 pursuant to  the provis ions o f  to e
V e r v  cosy hom e P r ic e  ......  $5,500 roo f, 4 Yoom s and bath, fu l ly  m t^  Tow nsh ip  27. thence W est ^  th e  «M un ic ipa l A c t ”  b e in g  C hapter 199
V e r y  cosy hom e, w i c e  in c lu d ing  oak North -East ^ C o rn e r  o f L o t  J h ^ ee . g^ Stetutes o f  B ritish  Colum bia.
p x io T C F  B U IL D IN G  L O T  w ith  floors throughout, includes acre (3 ), ^M ap N in eteen  h u n t e d  and am ended:- - - - 
fru it  trees  on  L a k e  A ven u e . P r ic e  o f  sptendid land w ith  fr e e  ^k^^ 2.— 'That Said  R e feren du m  be sub
See Your Friendly, 
All-Canadian 




W e  k n o w  from ! y ea rs  o f  e x p e r i­
ence th a t a  "m ass-p rodaetlon  
lin e ”  Id ea  la Inadequate to  m eet 
e v e r y  loan  noed. T h a t  Is  w h y  
th e  N ia ga ra  F in an ce  C om pany 
specia lizes in  loans ta ilo red  to  
yon r  In d lv ldn a l r^ n lr e m e n ts . 
C o r  fr ien d ly 'c o u n se llo rs  a re  on  
hand to  help  y o n  w ith  a  loan  
e n t ire ly  sn ltable f o r  y o n  and fo r  
y o u r  budget. I f  y o n  cou ld  nse 
fro m  $20 to  $1000, s e e  y o n r  
h om etow n  Nlajgara F in an ce  ad ­
v is e r  a t  once. Y e n ’l l  h e  snr- 
p rlsed  how , w lth o n t d e la y  o r  
red  tape, he can  h e lp  yon  so lve  
y o n r  loan  prob lem .
81
spray p i ting. p rt r  r- Cam pbeU ’s B ic y c le  Shop, » » »  applicaiton. tidn. F u ll p r ice
anteed. M o n ^ e l  pa irts , S u n w o r t ^  L eon  and E llis  St. Ph on e 107.
In te r io r  D ecora tors  (H .
M ortgages 
364 B ernard
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
R ea l Estate
and a ll lin es  o f  insurance 
270 B ernard  A ve ., K e low n a
o r  incoiiveiucuvc. XV Xi. c  ----- - “ A I4 Y T H IN O  T O  HlJt. fJ tlO i'ir . ao . ----- ^  *'ion Wotc to fi700
and con fiden tia l s e rv ic e  ren dered  ^g^. tg  yg^„^ up rto 120 b ^ s .  ---------------- --------------------------_ _ _ _ _ -----------.  ,  Read a firs t tim e by  the M un ic ipa l
b y  other a lcoholics w h o  have  fo im d  ^  g^ toaster. A p p ly  726 S tock w e ll A venue. M c n e  ^  H O U SE. P U L L  N E W  B U N G A L O W -2 4 7 3  PETTOOZI thence fo llo w in g  said cen tte  lin e  o f  o t  J u ly . 1947.
freedom  through ^ ^ o h o lic s  i ^ ^ y -  R e logan  E lectric  on  P en d o z i St. b a s L e n t .  firep lace, cab inet k itchen, St.. 5 la rg e  room s and bath, algo road m  a S ou therly  dnec^^^^ to  ite ^ b y  the M uni-
W rite  ]Box 307(, I^eio^wna. o r  IPhone 30 ... __ __ . —  ----» k* '    ^ o^lc Soiii'npi'lv iTiLeirsecLiou  ^ « w «
re lease  fr o m  d rin k in g  w ith ou t cost
 i n n ience. I t  is  a  personal « a n TH IN C J  F IX  P H N E  36” .
81-tfc
F O R  S A L E --N E W - A N D  SE C O N D  
hand p iano a ccordians, fro m  2ft bass
$7,350 ^ o n g  to e  E asterly  U ° ^ d a r y ^ £  sa id  f l i t t e d  to  the a fo rem en tion ed  e lec-
■ T apd to e  p  tors on the 22nd day o f . August,
E. M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N  L T D . th ereo f, to  to e  cen tre lin e  o f  th e
Insurance. , _  /  . ®^®k R oad ; thence fo ltow xng B y - la w  m ay be c ited  fo r
_  R e r t  Eestaet said cen tre lin e  o f  road m  a Sou to - g j j  purposes a s : - “ The H om e fo r  the 
P h on e  127 E asterly  d irec tion  ^  »  P “ , ^ ° P P ° *  A g e d  and In firm  R eferendu m  B y ­
site the C en tre  o f  Section  ’Thirteen, ,  °  - o . „ „  -
(13), T ow nsh ip  ’Tw en ty-s ix , (26 ); ’
99 t fc  80-tfc O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  p i ^ b i n g  complete.’ Term s arranged ! cooler. ^ F u lly  insidated and oak  m ost S ou toe r ly  in tereection  ^  j cou n c il this 24th d ay  o f  Ju ly,
20-tfc ___ -^---------------------------------------- - --------  »  M eaqnrem ents ?-oir 5 at 2425 P en - floors throughout. ’There a re  5 fm i t  the East B oundary o f  th e  Sou to- ^
E "  ~  . . 3,  . r e .  n o w  P r .ee  ^
W arehou sing  and p is tr ib u U ^ j^ lo M ^  t iv e  serv ice. M ac ’s C h im ney S w eep - kon  E n qm re  about o u r ^ s e ^ M .  O K A N A G A N  M I S - ----------------------- in tersection  w ith  the cen tre  lin e  o f  24th day  o f  Ju ly,
o n .  .on = -d .,..n o e  lu m U n re  m o rd n ,. e . - « c  ....-----------S i S f r j f ' S f  e » \ ' o ?
S U K  r u u r t  xvr.^uuvi:.xvxxi£ixo T m in  in first class - ---------- —  ** l iv in g  room , 2 la rg e  bedroom s, bath- jyjjggigg C reek  dow nstream  in  a
r n r m a » s  S u g r u r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  D ^ l ^ ^ o f  £ c h l a > T T h ^ I t o  d a j
a t 666 Patterson  o f  Section  'Twenty-tv^o, (22) T o w n - “   ^w „
3 - lp  siiin T w en tv -s ix . (26): thence W est A . E. M IL L E R r  R eeve .
C. C. IN G L IS , C lerk .
H E R E B Y  C E R T IF Y  that the
fu rn itu re  packing, c ra tin g  and ship 
p in g  —  D. Chapman &  Co. L td  
.P h o n e  298. 81-tfc
M O R E  E G G S  A N D  E X T R A  P R O  
F IT S  fo r  you  if  you  start w ith  
'T riang le  Farm  Chicks. F inest qu a l­
ity  R .O .P.-sired N e w  H am psh ire 
and R hode Island R ed  Chicks a t $16 
per 100. H atch ing tw ic e  w eek ly , 
F eb ru ary  to  June. G E O R G E  
G A M E . T r ia n g le  H atchery. A rm ­
strong. B.C. 27-tfc
r e n i ^  rnnfs l^ken . E s t im a te  given . N o  obUga- d o z i St. o r  phone 898-Rl.
repairs, roo fe  p a in ty .  E nqu ire  about our serv ice. ----------------------------------- ------
M ac s f!h im n pv S w een - _• g,^_yg A C R E S  A T  O K A N A G
__ ________________________________ _______  —-------- -^---- ------------------  ' '.'^ ,7 ' sion. P a r t  a lfa lfa , balance
F O R Y O U R IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S 5 ^ ^ P ' ‘ ° ° °
cond ition  w ith  lo gg in g  guard  equ ip ­
m ent. Isaacson A n g le -d ozer . C arco  R E E K IE ' A G E N C IE S
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R  tow in g  w inch . A p p ly  N ^ h a k o  Lu m - i - in  , . x roev.
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  her Co. L td . B o x  446, P r in ce  G eorge , a ’T T R A C T IV E  and S P A C IO U S  5 A ven u e. _______ ■ ship T w en ty -s ix , ^ 6) ,
A n y  ro ll o f  6 o r  8 c xn os lirw  p rin ted  ^  room  B u nga low . b reaW art nook  and l a r g E  B U IL D IN G  L O T  in  good  Section
O R a tes  under $500.00 lo w e r  
than  G overn m en t ce llin g ; 
a b ove  $500, e v e n  lo w e r  
O N o  bank ty p e  secn rlty  
O N o  endorsers 
O F r ien d ly  s e rv ic e  
e  T erm s to sn lt you  
O Cash In a  d ay
The E X T R A  BeneO t e t
P l f t i  LIFE INSURANCE
a t no e x tra  cost!
garage, lo t  70x114,
25c r a i n b o w  c o l o r e d  t u e i p
12 reprin ts and en largem ent, 35c 
and return  postage 3c.
_ _______________ M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y
O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  Reprints. 3c each. P .O . B o x  1556 F O R
b u lb s - ,00 d o w o riu E s ^ e  ^  loO. " “ l
L o S h i r c r l s t n  R O  ' “ % .6c  'in  uioe lu c jtlo n . lots . n d , ^ ^
S A L E — 2nd H A N D ' P Q R T -J
age. F u ll 'P r ic e ,  (term s). ....... -  $6,300 H E N R Y ’S  R E A L ’T Y
n o w  from  M e  &  M e. M easurem ents ab le typ ew rite r  in  good  shape. • B U N G A L O W , p re -w a r and m  first jq a c R E S  t N  O R C H A R D  com p n s- N o rth  t T t o ? ’s S - E ^ ^ ^ ^
tekI-n“ ^ V m a t ^  rtvem^No7biig^^^^ F O R  E X C L U S IV E  L A D IE S ’ W E A R , $49.00. A p p ly  even ings a t 1684 E th e l class condition . 5 -room s, m odern, j^ g  Macs, DeUcious. W inesap  and 26* thence 
Ifnn I f io t o r e  a K  o iir  serv ice . Coats. Dresses. Hats. H andbags o r  s tree t. '2-Zc. w ith  part* basem ent. ^  acre  o f  land  3 acres in  prunes. Fou r-room  bun- C orn er ^
tion . E n qu ire  about our thousand and one acces- “ ---------1:------- ------------------------ ----------- w ith  19 cherry . 5 peach. 3 ap n eo t ligh ts  a n d . phone in. C reek  and th irty -tw o . (532). thence 'west
Ph on e 44.
o_2n 22, Tow nsh ip  26; thence fo llo w in g  above is a true copy  o f  B y - la w .N o .
^ the Sou therly  Boundary o f  M ap  S ix  252, fina lly  passed b y  the M un ic ipa l
hundred and n inety-n ine, (699), in  Council o f  T h e  C orporation  o f  the
a N o rth -W ester ly  d irec tion  to  its  D istrict o f  Peach land, on  th e 7th
intersectloh  w ith  the W es t Boun- day, o f  A u ^ s t ,  1947.
^  ■ ■ C. C . IN G L IS ,
C lerk  o f  th e  M un icipa l C ouncil 
o f  Th e  C orporation  o f  the D is ­
tr ic t o f  Peachland.
______  _  series that the w e ll dressed w om an  S E M I-M O D E R N  6-R O O M  B U N G A -  trees, p lum  and grapes. T h e  taxes n m n in g  th rough .property. G arage, hn‘i^Hrpd^ai?d tw L ? ^ ^
<rHE P L U a ra E R  p r o t e c t s  t h e  needs see S C A N T L A N D ’S  L T D .. 531 Tow . situated on 2 lots close to tow n  a^e Jow, irr iga tion  free . A  re a l bu y  woodshed, b a m  and ch icken  house. j'O V  u n e  ^  ^ .
'  ro - Bernard  A ve .. i/j b lock  east o f  the in  good  location  near schools. R ea - .(^jth a  re v en u e ;- (te rm s ). Th is  y ea r ’s crop  not included —  . - j -  n o r th  N o r th ­
in g n,__. an ..nnnWx. rxx-ino Annlw 7R9 W arvpv o r  Yr-..,,__ , $6,000 t<..xx <Ut OOO Said D lSlnCt XxOt IZO, nOITn, INOTlIlhealth  o f  the nation. F o r  good  p  lection . Phone Scott P lu m b in g  Post O ffice.
Work.s, 164 fo r  p lum bing, heating —
and sheet m eta l w ork . 50-tfc P E R S O N A L
_______________________ ______ —___________ ______________________________ ___ ____________ DCjXXU XLS .LiA ir ^  AO* *v S lo tsE lV eS
D O  Y O U  '* A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  ^^ y e l l  D E A R . S A ID  LA N  A F T E R  good  fe l t  under mat, $15^00. F o u r  3 be<
re  B y -L a w  N o. 252
T A K E  N O T IC E  that, pursuant to
48-tfc Eonable price. A p p ly  782 H a rv e y  o r  p r ice  ....... . ........... i......... . $6,000 p u f f  p ' r t e ^ .... .........  $8,000 S ‘ "-*^Y^” Nort°h ' e^^
--------- phene 480-L. . 2-5p  ^ W esterly , N orth , Last, x ^ r in  ana R eferendum  B y-L aw , 1947, b e in g
T H I S  5 R O O M  B U N G A L O W  ^ t h  f i n i s h  I T  A S  Y O U  W A ir e - H o u s e  E M t to  the B y -L a w  N o  M 2 o l  T h o
B E A T IF U L  C A R P E T  9 x  12 w i a  3 , „ v e ly  hom e. F ir e -  " r c o m p f e l o .  F oU  basemont. flo o r  f  g , ,  « '  .“ w  D M r lc t  o f  Peoch lond, o l
___ ________ - ...........  *wxx..x.. ______ ______ _______________ Annnn b lacc 2 cdroom s, m od em  k itchen  and w a lls  up. 50 bags o f  cem ent *1 A f w h ich  the above  Is a tru e  copy, a
a ll o v e r  to 'vn  when shopping? Use ^ cup o f T  in  a g ir l fr ien d s  house, good  k itchen  chairs $20.00. A p p ly  B eau tifu l law ns and g a r - a s p h a l t  sh ingles fo r  to e  roo f. w i l l  be^ subm itted to
cu r b aby-bu ggy  ren ta l s e rv ice  and plans 4-2 n ig h t  O  1490 G len m orc Road._________________ _
shop in  c o m fo r t  P e rc y  special Ian; F ll p robab ly  w r ite  a T7Acrp p iT N A B O U T  S E A T S  S IX - -  A ls o  2 cabins ren tin g  a t $17.00 per. pj-jee
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc 3 C ou rier listen  rTYOTTih F u ll p r ice  .................. $6,300
O N E  A C R E  J U S T  O U T S ID E  C IT Y
ft o— and Dam. x>eautu.ui. x«*w*io aw\* «inu  aspnair sniiiKies lu i vul. «j.» irittVif Vinr»Hr<aH anrf n in rtv -^ ix  **'-’*''*^**'-**** - ... «
d m  w ith  12 Iru lt  and 3 nut .trm x A d d i t io » . l  lum bhr included in  tho S  w S fch  £  a S o  Stu Buun’ d a ry  f g , e W u 'S ’ d£ ly
H ours 9 to 5 o r  b y  appoin tm ent
Mr. F. E. H Y L A N D
M A N A G E R
101 R A D IO  BLD G .,
c o m e r  B ernard  and  F en d oz l
Phone 811
B ig  enongh  fo r  
E X P E R IE N C E  
Sm all en oogb  fo r  
F R IE N D L IN E S S
'iT flllN * '
2 th e  S o  on
n„r<Scr S y  .reSonr mahe -«  <>  ^ m. Vai'IS?
an’^ oppoinunont at Lconle’s Beauty .S ''" ' f
$2 000
i 'V n "  p ' 'A  " ’ ‘■ 1 “ " ’  ' " T c  lo i i ’ l S  i v 7 m e r " o 7 ' ; ^ m  N o. '5 :  W u T T e l l  utonth. FuU p rice  ........  _  o t r K I D E  C IT Y  S r t S r i i ^ l i S g p A L ^ S L L  ® p i c h ’
e  Ji lo  an so on. o ^ t r a d e ^ o M a te  m odel c a r  o r  t ru c ^  ^  ^ room s, lig h t lunits. House consists o f  lo u r  b ed - ^ * N o r t l u ^ W r l y d a y ' o l  A u g
^  End w ater, bu ilt in cupboards, in - rooms', l iv in g  room  and k itchen. G lenm orc. N o r th - E a s t e r ^ ._ E ^  „.qt. 1947.’from  the hours o f:— E ieh---------------------—----------------------  " End w ater, o m ii in cupuudxu;^ i*x rooms, l iv in g  room  ana , tsto-xi, x_  the P O IN T  O F  C O M -
__________ . 9 ft- b y  9 ft . U M B R E L L A  W A T E R -  sulated, im m ed ia te possession. C lo ^  L igh ts  in. n eaU y decorated to  su it to e  r u iw x  v^r v-v*
Booth.’ 193 Law ren ce  A ve ., b y  phon- ^ke H u b ^ D r iv e -p ro o f tou ris^  tent, s e ^  i n ^ w a ^  in. - D ated  a t R u tland  in to e  P ro v in ce
in g  414. 46-tfc In  on South Pendozi and g e t on e o f p ro o f floor, m osqu ito door and w inth e ir  super dviper ham burgers. I  ^ow , canopy, s tee l poles and pegs. W e  h a ve  som e choice lots fo r  b u i ! ^
the p r o p e r t y .T h is  is
M xASO N RY C O N T R A C T O R S — Plas- hear they a re  rea lly  som eth ing and be erected  b y  on e person, ing.
tering. stucco, cem ent and  b r ick  to e  serv ice  is rea lly  good. 3 - lc  A p p ly  2179 P en doz i Street- - 3 - l f
w ork . O rs l &  Sons. 572 G lcn w o< ^  T m t * c n x r p  ------------- ------ - Don 't
A v e .  Phone 404-L. 81-tfc W A N T E D  —  H O M E  A N D  S O M E  4 r q o M  H O U SE , $3.500.’Tw o b locks
a rea l snap 
......  $4,200
_________  care  fo r  e ld e r ly  wom an, lib e ra l uosnital Insu lated p laster
f l o w e r s  B Y  W IR E  TO_^ A N Y  com pensaUon. W rite  B ox  744. K e -  S  b u ilt  m o le r  atteched,
part o f  to e  w orld . F lo ra l d e ^ p o w n a .  3 --p  ja rce  sunoorch. L o t  50’ x  120’. P os - , , , „
P r ic ed  fro m  .... $600 to  $1,000
H E N R Y ’S  R E A L T Y
n eg lect you r  ca r insurance. insurance - R ea l Estate
Phone 739
o f  B ritish  Colum bia, th is  th irtie th  
day  o f  Ju ly , A  J ). 1947.
us , 47, g t 
(8) a m . to  E igh t (8)  p.m. en qu ir in g  
as fo llow s:—
"A r e  you  in fa v o r  o f  the M u n ic i­
p a lity  o f  Peachland, Purchasing,
■ / I
I
TTL rvM A i^  w A T T ^ o rK ' Establish ing and M ain ta in ing, w ith - 
5 5 T 5 ? 5 u  m  U *. I M I s  » I  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  ot
SE E  D O N  H . M cLE O D
R E E K IE
Phdhe 83.
A G E N C IE S  ------------------------
Ph on e 346 T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
F O B  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S .
YLHLHLr C H A R L E S  D O N A L D  B U C K L A N D
W a ^ S w ^ n m  A v e  A R T H U R  W IL F R E D  G R A Y .273 L aw ren ce  A v e . jjq u q ji^ d  m c D O U G A LL ,;
F R E D E R IC K  W O S T R A D O W S K :, 
R O B E R T  E D W A R D  W H IT E .
92-8C
Peachland, a  H om e fo r  the A g e d  
and In firm ?”
D ated  a t Peach land, B.C., this 7th 
day  o f  August, 1947.
C . C. IN G L IS .
3 - lc  M un icipa l C lerk .
THK KKLOWHA COUKUE*
Comedy Negro Ball Team 
To Confuse Red Sox Thursday
D o i n g s  I n  t h e  T l d d  o f  S p o r t s
R O C K IN G  C H A IR  B A S E B A L L
Negro Catcher Adda Chair to 
Hia Equipment— Pans Have 
Treat in Store
O n o  of the top  team s o f
co lo red  baseball cornea to  K e low n a  
this com ing T liu rsd ay  w hen  the C a ­
lifo rn ia  (San F rancisco ) T lKcra 
cross bats w ith  the K e low n a  K cd  
Sox,
•nil# is the first appearance in  this 
c ity  o f  llila bond  o f  tou ring ball 
p layers that has been  w in n in g  ac­
c la im  w lu jrcvcr It has appeared. I t  
w i l l  be the second tou ring N eg ro  
team  to  appear here. T l ic  San D i­
ego  T igers  w e re  h e re  tw o  w eeks 
ago  and though they lost to  the K cd
Get to where you are 
going on nme and in 
comfort. Our taxis are 
at your service day and 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service.
TWINN CABS
430 Bernard - Phone 878
Kox a record  crow d  w as  on hand to 
w al(,h  the game.
M anager Ualdy Benson, cxrw r- 
icnc-ed p ilo t o f o rgan ired  co lored  
baseball, has a huf.tllng club. On 
some occasions th e  m anager ‘ le c ­
tu res" the d iam ond artists to  g rea ­
ter elTorts and fie ld in g  stunts and 
then nonchalantly caUs fo r  an o ld  
fash ioned rock ing cha ir. H o r e ­
sumes his catch ing duties and picks 
o ff th e  curves and speed ball.s o f 
tile  p itcher w h ile  sw a y in g  to and 
fro.
K e ep  Ilo sU In g
jie-nscwi has m ade an  en v iab le  
m ark  fo r  h im self w ith  such clubs 
as tho C h icago A m erican  Giants, 
San Francisco Sea L ion s  and the 
N e w  Y o rk  B lack  Y n n k cca  H o keeps 
his p layers  on the Jump tlirough- 
out tho gam e. H is  sh r ill chatter o f 
com ical com m ents h- r>ald to  b e  a 
va u d ev ille  In itse lf.
T i l ls  learn com es to  K e low n a  wUh 
v e ry  fa vo ra b le  press reports  from  
nil p laces they h ave appeared  In  
B.C. A cco rd in g  to  th e  N elson  paper, 
th is ou tfit Is the “ finest tou rin g  c lub 
to appear hero  in  m any, m any a 
m oon.”
A cco rd in g  to the Duncan, Vancou­
v e r  Island, paper, the T ig e rs  “ treat 
ed  Duncan and d is tr ic t to  a sp len­
d id  gam e o f  baseball . . . B lc n ^ n g  
th e ir  com edy  w ith  sharp  fie ld in g  
and p o w er  h itting, th ey  m ade a  d e ­
c ided  h it w ith  the spectators."
P a y  Adm isa lon
In  m ak in g  tho announcem ent, o L  
flc ia ls  o f  the K e lo w n a  B aseba ll C lub 
said the C ity  P a rk  O va l aga in  
w ou ld  be roped o f f  an d  custom ers 
charged  adm ission ns th ey  c id ercd  
e ith e r  on fo o t o r  In  cars. G am e 
tim e is 0 p.m.— Thursday.
Businc.ss M an ager Ian  M a cK a y  
also advised  b a ll fan s  w ou ld  h ave  
another rea l trea t th e  fo llo w in g  
w eek  w h en  the cham pion  W est 
Coast N eg ro  team  o f  them  a ll, the 
San Francisco Larks, w ou ld  pu t in  
an appearance h ere  against the K e ­
low n a  R ed  Sox.
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
KELOWNA -  ONE DAY ONLY
Auspices B .P.O .E . L o d g e  N o . 52
T U E S D A Y ,
A u g u s t
at the E X H IB IT IO N  G R O U N D S  
Afternoon at 2.00 - -  Night at 8.00 —  Doors open 1-7
I n ju r y - R i d d e n  S e n i o r  
L a c r o s s e  T e a m  R e t u r n s  
T o  F o r m  F o r  1 6 - 5  W i n
Th i n g s  have been looking a lot brighter in the local boxla camp -since last Friday night when the Kelowna squad, 
fielding a complete team of seniors for the first time in several 
weeks, outclassed a game Armstrong crew 16-5, at city park 
and had little trouble consolidating second place in the Interior 
Lacros.se Association. Vernon, still four points in the lead, is 
out of reach and is conceded first place when the league ends
n e x t  w e e k .  , , *
A  fa ir  c row d  o f epcctatora w e l-  open in g  m inutes o f tlio  Mcond, but 
corned back A lb e r t  B lan co  to  th e  e v en  then A rm stron g  fo iled  to grab  
w ars  a fter an  absence o f  f iv e  w eek s  the ed ge  on  tho La ter, in  the
at sum m er school. B ian co  lik e d  tho th ird , A rm s ^ o n g  had a pair cool- 
reception  and Just to  show  h is  g ra - In g  o ff  ^ ^ I c s  scored. U n-
tltu dc w en t out and g o t  h im se lf canny, Is n t  h j  . . . D O U G  N O B  
s ix  rcials and  a p a ir  o f  assists to  M A N  d id  his b it fo r  a lost cause, 
i t a d V e  assault on the A rm stron g  g e tt in g  w v e n  shots
tw o  o f them  c o u n t . . . R O SS  P H ^  
A i f  L IP S  also go t a p a ir  fo r  the Eagles 
A ls o  back in  the Itoc -u p  w as A H   ^  ^ T o w a rd  tho  end  o f  the gom e. 
B a ll w ho  less than tw o  ??. faVg w ou ld  cheer w h en eve r  A U S -
p icked  up a fra c tu red  r ib  in  nddl- p «d  one . . .
tion  to  his b roken  nose, nTnvfiiTATi.Y
s ta r ry  G oa lten d in g  8 U M B IA B Y
A nother stcUar perform ance _  in  „
the hom e c itad e l w as g iv e n  b y  D on  ^ t e h p o lc  ...........................
.Catchpolc, la te  o f  the Ju n ior P io n -  ^ b o t  ................................. J ^
cers, but n ow  firm ly  en trenched  In  .................................. ^
th e sen ior ranlcs fo r  tho res t o f  tlm  M a ^ d r e l l  ...........................
season. S topp ing 23 shots a ll told^ B a ll^ ....................................... * ^
D on was p articu larly  sensational In  N c id  .......................................
th e  th ird  quarter, w h en  A jm s tro n g  Bmn^co^.^^............................. »  J>
put up Its strongest b id  and  p epper- L m ifran co  ........................ - „
ed  the K e lo w n a  fo rtress  W ith  12 M unson ............ ................ . 1
^ r d  shots, o n ly  one o f  th e  dozen  3 ;.;: 4  2
C atchpole rece ived  a  good  am ount S ' ....... . 0 0
fro n t  o f  h im  w h o  b rok e  up  m any •Totals 
dangerous rushes and spo iled  se- ^^ .^^trong
v e ra l good in ten tion a  A u stin  .................................  0 0 0 0
B ianco  A w a y  N orm an  . ............................  7 2 0 0
B ianco ce leb ra ted  h is  retu rn  in  B ig le r  -.................................  2 2 ?  o
less than a  m om ent o f  th e  gam e o a n a la n k a ......................—  2 '0  1 u
w h en  he took  a  neat pass fro m  K en  p jk u l .......................................?  ?  ?  o
P a rk s  and ga v e  B i l l  A u stin ^  no W a tt  ...........     f  o o  n
choice. A l f  B a ll d id  h is good  deed  D ix o n  ................................... i  o o o
o f  the n ight less than a m inu te la ter. H enderson  ......................... 4 0 0 ^
F rom  then on, ex cep t fo r  th e sm ith  ......    2 0 0 0
th ird , K e lo w n a  had its  w a y  and p ro w se  ..............-.................  ^ a «  o
th e  p la y  cen tred  m ost o f  the tim e g b i  ......................................  5 ? a n
around the A rm stron g  end. A u stin  P h illip s  ............................... 4 2. 0 0
look ed  w a y  o ff  fo rm  on  a lo t  o f  S id n ey  ................- ..............  ®
shots and w as  critic ized  b y  som e o f  T o ta ls  .... ....... ................  28 a z  lu
the. fans fo r  le tt in g  in  m an y that gj^Q^g stopi>ed—  1 2 3 4 T tl.




. 1 0 0
. 1 1 0
. 4 1 0
8 6 2
. 0 0 1
1 0 0
. 4 2 1
. 4 2 0
. 2 1 1
. 0 0 1
. 3 2 0
31 16 10
SG  G A
B y  C atchpo le .......  3 5 11
B y  A u stin  ...........  3 3 3
appeared to  b e  easy.
K e low n a  has tw o  postponed 
gam es y e t to  p lay— one a t ^ r n o n ,
th e  o ther a t Salm on  A rm . T h e  lo -  S co re  b y  periods—  
cals w i l l  take on  th e  T ig e rs  a t V e r -
nort t o n i^ t .  ___
B O X  B IT S - K e lo w n a  w as^ short ^  K e low n a
tw o  m en  through pen a lties  in  the
K e lo w n a  ................. 5
R e fe rees— J. C rerar,
2 5 4— 16 
Arm strong;
J
Joe Hodgini famous Equestrians
ACeVEOA ' I CAUDIUO I REYNOSA 
nO W 6  I SISTER? I TROUPE
SPABtea iSeRD perform ing  ElEPHANTS
SUPREME ACrtlEVEMENT IN CLEAN-AMUSEMENT
F o r  the conven ien ce  o f  those w h o  w ish  to  avo id  th e  crow d s  a t th e  
circus grounds, tick ets  fo r  both  perfo rm ances w i l l  b e  on  sa le  show  
day O N L Y  —  9a.m. to  5 p jn .  at P . B . W IL L IT S  &  Co, L td .
SA M E  P R IC E S  A S  C H A R G E D  A T  T H E  C IR C U S  G R O U N D S
N O  R A IN  C H E C K S
P r io r  to  th e  runn ing la s t w e e k  o f  
th e  41st R egatta  th ere  w e r e  m ore 
p red ictions than  in  D r. Chaes s A i-  
m anac. T w o  standouts th a t w e r e  as 
co rrec t as a  90-degree an g le  w e re  
th e  ones about the “ b ig g e r  an d  b e t­
te r  show " and the n ew  attendance 
m ark . O ne p red ic tion  th a t d rew  
m ore  atten tion  than aU th e  otlm rs 
bu t w as q u ick ly  fo rg o tten  w h en  
“ that m an”  g o t the usual doub le- 
cross— that, ’t is  said, is  th e  reason 
mcistiy g iven  f o r  com in g  up w ith  
th e  w ron g  answ er— w as th e  forecast 
f o r  th im der showers d u r in g  th e  ga ­
la . I t  didn’t ra in  though ; a $6,500 
show  was saved ; Scantland ’s ^ d n t  
need the 20 p e r  cent ra in  checks 
a fte r  all.
W e ll, that’s th e  w a y  i t  goes w ith  
prophets, am ateur o r  o th e r w is e -  
b a rr in g  those w ith  supernatura l 
gu idance. B u t on  th e  w h o le ; m ost 
o f  th e  “ I-th in k -th is -w ill . . . ’ ’ sooth­
sayers w ere  on  w ith  radar. T ak e  
a r c h i e  M cK IN N O N ,  ro tu nd  and 
jo U y  coach o f  the V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A . 
team . A s  s incere as a  condem ned 










in the C IT Y  P A R K  O V A L  on
T t m r s d a y
A U G U S T  14th 
■—- a t— • .
A D M IS S IO N  .........50^
ANOTHER GALA DAY FOR BASEBALL -
«
casted: “M y  tw o  boys, P E T E R
S A L M O N  and E R IC  J U B B  should­
n ’t  h ave  any trou b le  tak ing  the se­
n io r  and ju n io r  (aggrega tes ).’’ N o w  
that w e  see  i t  a ll  now , w e  w on der 
w h o  cou ld h ave  doubted. P e te  
hasn’t  g o t th e  nam e o f  Salm on fo r  
noth ing, and  Jubb— ^well, h e  doesn’t 
n eed  the nam e o f  a fish a t all. 
T H E Y  N E A R L Y  D ID N ’T
B u lk y  P E R C Y  N O R M A N , V a n ­
couver. A m ateu r. S w im m in g  C lu b  
m entor, ’fo r e  i t  a ll  started, put h is 
“ m on ey”  on  IR E N E  S T R O N G  and 
e ith e r  K A Y  M c N A M E E  or P A T  
A R N O L D , his ju n io r  Canadian 
backstroke champ, f o r  the sen ior 
w om en ’s and ju n io r  g ir ls ’,, respec­
t iv e ly . A  qu ick  g lan ce  at the re ­
sults and the stories about sam e 
w i l l  le a v e  no  doubt that P e r c y  
com es fr o m  a lo n g  lin e  o f fortune 
te lle rs  w h o  p la y  them  safe.
H is  Iren e  d idn ’t  h a ve  .the easy 
t im e  o f  it  as d id  Salm on  and Jubb 
— D O R IS  G E L D A R D , o f  Toron to , 
m ade th e  a ggrega te  ra ce  m igh ty  in ­
terestin g— but as P e r c y  is g lad  to  
rem in d  anyone: “ Sh e  d id  it! . . . N o  
m a tte r  b y  a b ig  o r  sm all m argin .. 
S h e  d id  it !”
S t i l l  another p roph ecy  w a ive red  
but cam e tru e  w h en  V ancouver 
tu rn ed  the tables, to  th e  siuprise o f  
a lo t  o f  peop le, on ou r K e low n a  
R o w in g  C lu b  sen ior fou r. Vancou­
v e r ’s salt g a v e  out n ex t day though, 
to  a fa ir  bunch o f  H uskies from  the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  W ashington.
O U R  G IR L S  S U R P R IS E
"While on  th e  o th er side o f the 
border, I  reca ll som e nice th ings 
sa id  about the R ega tta  and its g ir ls  
b y  th e  fo u r  boys  w h o  came here 
fr o m  Chelan  (W ash .) A th le tic  C ldb  
— J IM  (3 0 0 D F E L L O W , coach, A R T  
C A M P B E L L , L E S  JO N E S  and 
C R A IG  D IL L E . Jones, w ho  adm its 
h a v in g  a ttended a f e w  sw im  m eets 
around his p a rt o f  the country, w as 
am azed a t the speed th e g ir ls  had at 
th e  K e lo w n a  fiesta. “ Honest,”  he d e ­
lib era ted , “ I  n e v e r  thought g ir ls  
cou ld  sw im  so fast.”
Team m ate  D iU e (pronounced D il-  
l y ) ,  w h ile  accep ting th e  sw im m ing 
speed  o f  the Canadian fem m es as 
a fact, w as loathe to  b e lie v e  w e  had 
such good  g ir l  d ive rs  up here. H e 
said  sim ply, “ I  n eve r  saw  them d iv e  
th a t good  be fo re .’’ O n e  o f  the clubs 
that d idn ’t m ake a headline in  a  
b ig  o r  any  sort o f  a w ay , i t  w as a 
con ten ted  one just th e  same. “ W e  
had a lo t  o f  fu n  an yw ay, and each 
o f  Us go t a fourth ,”  Jones dem urred.
Salm on, Jubb and L a  Strong have 
g iv en  out w ith  som e in fo  on n ex t 
y ea r 's  do ings fo r  them selves, but 
a l l  adm it a lo t  o f  th ings m ay h ap -' 
pen  b e fo re  n ex t A u gu st splashes 
around. Jubb, w h o  has to  go sen ior . 
n ex t year, and is  lo ok in g  fo rw ard  
to  sharing honors w ith  bespectacled 
P e te , says n e ith er o f  them  w il l  be 
here. O lym p ic  tr ia ls  com e o ff e a r ly  
in  the sum m er and  E ric  believes 
th ey  are a cinch to m ake the team . 
I f  so, then the tw o  m igh t be a lon g  
w a y  from  K e low n a  a t the tim e o f  
the 42nd. V an cou ver ’s Irene had 
the typ ica l answ er w hen  I  asked 
h e r  i f  she w ou ld  le t  the O lym pics 
in terfere . “ W hat? M iss the K e low n a  
Regatta?  N o t on you r  l i fe  . . .  i f  I  
can h e lp  it !”
P O T P O U R R I
A  lo t  Of peop le  have  been asking 
“ W h at has happened to  the ju n ior 
lacrosse league?”  I  w ish  I  kn ew  m y  
se lf. Ehrery team  in  th e  southern 
d iv is ion  fin a lly  g a v e  in to  senior in ­
filtra tion  and it  appears as i f . the
FRED KITSCH 
NOW LEADING 
BALL P A l^ E
Th e  Okanagan V a lle y  (Iiitcrn n - 
tiunal) League w ound up its  ^ h c -  
dulo o f  14 gam es fo r  each o f  the 
c ig lit teams, but w ith  K e lo w n a  in 
the p layoffs, the ba ttin g  average  
race goes on. R igh t now , l*red 
Kit.sch ha.s taken the lead, h av in g  
changed places w ith  M a r lo w  H icks 
du ring  tho r>ast tw o  weeks.
K n ock in g  out flv c - fo r-n ln e  in  the 
last tw o  games. K itsch  took  o v e r  
sole possession o f the top  rung 
.415. M eanw hile , H icks, in  his 
w orst slum p o f  the year, g e tt in g  
on ly one h it in  the las t tw o  gam es 
In seven  tim es up, d ro jip cd  from  
the lea d  o f .432 o f  tw o  w eek s  ago  to 
.300.
K itsch  is s till lend ing  in  e v e ry  d e ­
partm ent but the hom o run  section. 
T ea m  average  jum ped  up fro m  .291 
to  .205 in  tho last tw o  w eeks.
H ere  arc the la tes t o ffic ia l statis­
tics on  a ll 14 regu la r  leagu e  games, 
(IT ic rc  was no  gam e yes te rd ay .):
Runs batted In— K itsch  10, N e w ­
ton 15, Tostenson 13, CyShaughnes- 
sy 11, F ran ld ln  10, K c ilb ls k i 7, l> s -  
m cistcr 5, F a v c ll 3, R . ICltch 3, H o ff­
m an 2, H . Cousins, V . Cousins, H icks 
one each.
H om o runs—O ’Shaughnessy 2; 
N ew ton , Lcsm clster, F ran k lin  one 
each.
Three-base hits— K itsch  3, T o s ­
tenson 2; Zaccnrclli, F a ve ll, H o ff­
man, F rank lin , N ew to n  one each.
Tw o-b ase  hits— K its ch  6, Tosten - 
Bon 4, O ’Shaughnessy 3; K cU b is ld , 
Lesm eistc f, N ew ton , F ran ld ln  2 
each; R . K itch , H. Cousins on e  each.
S to len  bases—K itsch  8, K e flb ls k i 
4; Tostenson, Lesm eister, O 'Shaugh- 
nessy, 2 each; H icks, F a ve ll, H . C ou ­
sins, V . Cousins, F ran k lin , Zaccar- 
e lli, o n e  each.
B atting  A v e ra g e s
A B  R  H  P C T .
K itsch  .....   65 18 27 .415
H icks .........................  44 13 17 .386
N e w to n  ............- ....  52 15 18 .348
Tostenson ................. 65 14 21 .323
H offm an  ................. 16 4 5 .313
F ran k lin  ..............  31 9 9 .291
K e ilb isk i ................... 59 13 17 .288
F a v e ll ......................  16 4 4 .250
R. K itch  ..............   24 5 6 .250
H. Cousins ............. 28 7 7 .250
Lesm eister ...........   26 3 6 .231
O ’Shaughnessy ....   57 7 12 .211
V . Cousins ............. 15 1 3 -200
Zaccare lli ............... 37 7 6 .162
• 535 120 158 ;295
PRO RE£ MAKES 
PLANS FOR FALL 
WINTER PROGRAM
A  fu l l  p rogram  o f  a c tiv ities  is b e ­
in g  lin ed  up fo r  th is fa l l  and w in te r  
b y  P ro -R ec  accord ing to  C h ie f In - 
strucor B il l  W ilco x , (w h o  w ith  In ­
structors A u g ie  C iancpne and A lb e r t  
B ianco, returned las t "Wednesday 
from  a fiv e -w eek  sum m er school at 
Vancouver.
O ne ' o f  the h igh ligh ts  o f  th e  com ­
in g  ac tiv ities  w i l l  b e  speed baU—  
a com bination  o f  E nglish  rugby, 
basketba ll and soccer— in troduced 
in  th e  V a lle y  fo r  th e  firs t tim e. 
“Th is  gam e is  v e r y  fa s t and spec­
tators should find  i t  fascinating,”  
W ilc o x  said.
W ith  B.C. Teachers
D u rin g  th e ir  stay in  V ancouver, 
the P ro -R ec  sum m er school w as  op ­
erated  a t K its ilan o  H ig h  Schoo l in  
con junction  w ith  th e  stUnmer school 
fo r  teachers in  th e  p rov in ce . T h ey  
took  re fresh er courses in  m an y sub­
jects  and am ong th e  n ew , learned  
cha ir tum b ling (W ilc o x  described  
this as “ spectacular” )  b a ll rh ythm  
and exercises w ith  hoops. . _
A rc h e ry  classes, d iscontinued 
w h ile  W ilc o x  w as a w a y  . a t the 
Coast, w i l l  b e  resum ed W ednraday 
n igh t o f  this w eek . EUa D uezik , o f  
W estbank, and  R u th  M acD  dw ell, o f  
V ernon , also attended  th e  course at 
V an cou ver and retu rned  to  th e ir  
hom es at th e  sam e tim e. .
A rrangem en ts  .w ill h e  started  this 
w in ter, accord ing to  the P ro -R ec  
instn ictor, to  lin e  up an  In te r io r  
so ftba ll organ ization  w h ich  w i l l  be 
a ffilia ted  w ith  the B .C . S o ftb a ll A s ­
sociation. W ilc o x  said  th e  p ro v in ­
c ia l b o d y  w ou ld  co-operate and the 
In te r io r  group should b e  read y  b y  
Spring.
F IN A L  S T A N D IN G
W . L .  Ret.
O m ak .........— ......  10 4 ’1^^
K E L O W N A  ...........  9 5
B rew s te r  ..._..........  9 5
O U ver ....   .... 7 7 .5W
G ro v il le  ...........  7 7 .5M
Pen tic ton  ..........  6 8 .^ 8
B rid gep ort ......  4 10
T o n a s k e t ..............   4  ,10 ^ 6
Results, Sunday, A u gu st 3— O h- 
v e r  4, K e low n a  7; B r id g ep o r t 4, 
O m ak  7; O ro v ille  9,. P en tic ton  7; 
B rew s te r  5, Ton asket 6 (14 in n ings ).
w h o le  th ing has fo ld ed  up. L e t ’s 
hope this w i l l  spur som eone w h o  
knows, to  answ er . . .  S en io r  la ­
crosse g o t a  m uch needed  shot in  
the a rm  and c lea r ly  sh ow ed  it  here 
F r id a y  n i ^ t  w ith  th e  re tu rn  o f  red ­
headed A L B E R T  B IA N C O . A ls o  
back in  the c ity  a re  tw o  others—  
B IL L  W IL C O X  and A U G IE  C IA N -  
C O N E — w h o w ith  B ian co  attended 
a fiv e -w eek  P ro -R ec  sum m er course 
at V a n c o u v e r . . . .  H E R B  C A P O Z Z I 
is expected  back in  another w eek  
and th e  lacrosse team  shou ld  be a ll 
se t to  upset y e m o n  in  the com ing 
p layo ffs  . . . B a ll fans a re  s inging 
the praises o f  one H A R O L D  C O U ­
S IN S , w h o  ea r lie r  in  the y ea r  earn ­
ed the m onn icker o f  M r. H ard luck. 
In  tw o  recen t exh ib ition  gam es—  
one against the San D iego  N eg ro  
T igers  and the o th er against H ed- 
ley— H aro ld  b roke the j in x  and p it ­
ched as sw eet a gam e as anyone 
could hope fo r. O n  top  o f  that 
R ed  S o x  fie ld in g  is near th e  perfec t 
stage. The N e g io  com edians, F o rd ’s 
C a lifo rn ia  T igers , should find  a s tiff 
battle on  th e ir  hands Thursday 
night. Chances are th ey  w o n ’t have 
any t im e  to  s it in the ro ck in g  chair 
. . . B R U C E  P A IG E , w h o  dabbles 
at severa l k in iis o f  sport and m ade 
qu ite a nam e fo r  h im se lf as a  w a te r  
skier, g o t back to K e lo w n a  in  tim e 
fo r  th e  Regatta . H e  is on  ho lidays 
now, bu t com e the first o f  the 
m onth he takes o v e r  the Standard 
O il agency h ere  . . .
EAST KELOWNA 
PLAYS RUTLAND
W hat m ay be the last esjtto ha 
the K e low n a  I ’ ro -Ile e  sen ior w o ­
m en 's so ftba ll p layo ffs  w i l l  be  on  
the card  fo r  fans at the o va l a t c ity  
park  ton ight. Rutland has a lready  
w on on e from  East K e low n a . b ik I 
the T liu rsdny n ight iTieeting ended 
in a d raw . I f  Rutland w ins ton igh t 
it  w i l l  b e  a ll over.
Shou ld  East K e lo w n a  com e 
through w ith  a v ic to ry —and th ere  
is a gotHl chance Joh m iy  Evans’ 
cham pions fo r  last y ea r  cou ld knot 
U ie scries at on e  each— the d ec id ing  
gam e w i l l  h ave  to  b e  p layed  o ff 
Bometimo la te r  this w eek .
O kanagan  V o lle y  P ro -R e c  sen ior 
w om en  cham pionship fina ls « r *  
ten ta tiv e ly  BCt fo r  K e lo w n a  n ex t 
Sunday even ing , A u gu st 17.
M ONDAY. AUGUST 11. 1947
B aseba ll a t Its best and znnlest is on  tap  fo r  K e low n a  fans a t the 
p a rk  Thu rsday  even ing . O ne o f  th e  reasons w h y  is shown in  th is p ic tu re  
o f  m an ager and catcher, B a ld y  Benson, in  his rock in g  ch a ir  routine. 
A n o to c r  s ta rry  p e r fo rm er  is  show n nt ba t— Chappy G ray , th e  S in g in g  
Shortstop .
............—........ ...............  " 'n;»'.................... ..............'I ......................... .
K e l o w n a  R e d  S o x  
O u t s c o r e  H e d l e y  1 4 - 0
HE D L E Y ’S vaunted hitting power and fielding ability fizzled like a wet firecracker Wednesday in front of close to 1,000 
Regatta fans as the Kelowna Red Sox ran their latest win streak 
to four by coasting to a 14-0 shutout over the miners.
O n ly  th in g  that saved_____ ____ „  ____ ______  th e  sou
th ern ers  fro m  com p lete em barrass­
m en t w as a  g ood  h u rlin g  show  put 
on  b y  R od n ey  O w en , 18-year-old  
ex -V a n co u ve r  C o lle g e  chucker. O w ­
en  h ad  th ings ju s t as m uch h is w ay  
as anyone e lse  u n til th e  fa te fu l fifth  
w h en  e v e ry th in g  started to  pop.
H e d le y  D is in tegrates 
U p  to  th e  fi f th  i t  w a s  s tr ic tly  
O w en  vs. H a ro ld  Cousins, both  g iv ­
in g  up on ly  a p a ir  o f  safeties, and 
k eep in g  hom e p la te  untainted. In  
th e  K e lo w n a  h a lf  o f  th e  fifth  the 
b o ttom  fe l l  out.
N o th in g  seem ed to  w an t to  go  
r ig h t ; the go ld -d iggers  becam e a 
m ix tu re  o f  bu tter fin gers  sugared 
w ith  w ild  th row s. A lw a y s  fa s t to 
tak e  advan tage o f  a break, the R e (i-  
m en  to ok  th e p la te fu l in  th e ir  
s tr id e  and bea t out a  dam ag in g  ta t­
t o o 'w i th  th e ir  w il lo w  clubs.
N in e  m en  fa ced  O w en  in  the fifth , 
and  b e fo re  h e  struck ou t nxunber 
th ree , fo u r  runs w e re  scored  on  a 
com bo o f  th ree  hits, th ree  m istakes 
and  one fr e e  pass.
S ox  M erry -G o -R q im d  
I t  w as e v en  a  m ore  p a in fu l s to ry  
f o r  th e  H ed ley ite s  in  th e  seven th  
w h e n  b e tw een  O w e n ' and  B ob  
B rew e r , w h o  r e lie v e d  him , th ey  saw  
11 R e d  S o x  p arade  to  th e  p la te  and 
f iv e  o f  them  com e in  fr o m  th e  o th er 
d irection . B re w e r  ran  in to  th e  
sam e g r ie f  in  th e  eigh th  and  h e  ,too.
M ID G E T  P L A Y O F F S  6 T A K .T
M id ge t lacrosse Bcml-finnla' a rc  
slated to  ge t under w a y  a t A rm - 
strong tom orrow  night, w ith  th e  
K e lo w n a  m idgets. Bometimea ca lled  
tho K od iaks, p ro v id in g  tho oppoai- 
Bition fo r  L cn  AVoods’ c rew  jny the 
first o f  n tw o -gam e to ta l- j^ ln t  
scries. D a te  o f  th e  second gam e— to  
b e  p layed  In K e lo w n a — w il l  bo  set 
la ter.
sought shelter. K . M cD ona ld  tr ied  
to  stem  tho tide.
A n o th e r  qu in te t ta llied  on the 
sam e num ber o f  h its and erro rs  os 
in  tho e igh th— fo u r  and tw o — w ith  
tho odd  base on  ba lls  and a fr e e  h lt- 
by  t ick e t th row n  In.
M eanw h ile , Cousins, in  one, o f  h is 
best job s  o f  tho yea r, set H ed le y  
dow n  w ith  s ix  scattered  h lnglcs, 
fanned  10 and w a lk ed  o n ly  one. H a ­
ro ld  fou n d  tho tra il tha t le d  to  p it ­
ch ing  fam e fa ir ly  easy to  tra ve l, 
bu t on  tho  o ffen s ive  I t  Just w asn ’ t 
h is  n igh t. H e  w as  th e  o n ly  S o x  
w h o  d idn ’ t g e t  a  sa fe  hit.
H ank  Tostenson le d  tho swatters, 
g e tt in g  th reo -fo r-fou r, one o f  th em  
a double. D ave  N ew to n  g o t tho  
distance fo r  that R eg a tta 'W ed n ea - 
day, pound ing ou t a  tr ip le  in  th e  
seven th  w ith  tho bases lohded. 
H ed le y  .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 6 8  
K e lo w n a  0 0 0 0 4 0 5 5  x — 14 13 1
O w en , B re w e r  (7 ), M cD onald  (0 ) 
and M u lh ern ;.C ou s in s  and K e ilb is ­
k i.
WH E N  we give yx>ur car a clean bill of 
health, you may be sure 
it’s ready to take the road 
on all cylinders, and to 
give you many miles of 
riding ease, pleasure and 
comfort.
When our experts service 
your car you get the best !
S P E C IA L IS T S  
in
B A T T E R Y  SE R V IC E  ® G R E A S E  JOBS




S  U  M  M  E  R
H e a t shim m ering  over green fields . . . the good smell of 
rain on "warm earth . . . and of drying timothy and clover. • • 
the bam a shadowy refuge from the sun . . .
Time now to be making arrangements for extra help, for har­
vesting and threshing crews . . . and money to finance operations 
till the crop is sold. Money to meet this need is always available 
at the Royal Bank. Gall on your nearest branch manager and 
discuss your loan requirements with him. Ask him, too, about 
Farm I m p r o v e m e n t  loans and how they can be used for the 
benefit of the farm, the farmer and his family. •
Y H E R  &  Y  A  li B ^  i i  1C O W  e  ik  M  ik  &  A
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H J . K . C A M P B E L L ,  M a n a g e r
v .......... .
MOtrDAY. AUGUST II. IMT
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O V U m S L PAGE SEVEN
Viw kUtn  at W iL »n  Beach
at Om! w eek -en d  w e re  P r . and M rs 
C . ¥ « * m m  lU er and Janet, o f  C h e ­
lan, Weudj O n  Sunday M r, John 
Porter, o f  K idow na, t<_»ok; a launch 
party  to the beach. In'chidiiiiJ M ra  
A u d rey  Jose, o f  P e tro it , and Mr. 
and M r* I*. H aw k ins and M arga r­
et, M iw  C lara Kam insk i, M iss M au ­
reen  M arslu ill, P on n ie  M arshall and 
M iw  N ina Porter, a ll o f  K e low na.






Mrs. M ild red  Tltouipson, o f  B ong 
Island, le ft  N e w  Y o rk  by p lane on 
Sunday afternoon , a rr iv in g  V a n ­
cou ver M ofiday  iiw rn in g  and K e ­
low na  TucJiday in tim e fo r U ega lla . 
S iic  1.S a fiUcU  o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G eo rge  M. Tliam pson. o f A b b o tt 
S treet, and leaves  again  on Friday. 
It  is h er llr-st tr ip  to  the W est and 
bJio  is th rilled  at the scenery. “ I 
th ink  it  is a second paradise. I  
can’ t th ink o f  any w a y  else o f des­
c rib in g  it,”  she declared.
MANY AHEND MOVIE REEL 
BUFFET SUPPER BRINGS U.S. 
AT GOLF CLUB VISITORJERE
M iss Cora Johnstone, w h o  ha» 
been v is itin g  h er Bister, M rs. W i l ­
liam  A . M ackay, o f  I.akc A ven u e, 
has reu m ed  to h er hom e in  R ivers , 
M anitoba. M iss A im ce  M ackay, K. 
N.. w ho ha.s also been s tay ing  w ith  
her m other, on L a k e  A ven u e, has 
le ft  fo r  her hom e In C h illiw ack .
_  , „  Mr. and Mrs. Guy Marchand,
Guests of Honor at Regatta rjew York, Amazed Over 
and Women Contestants At- Beauty and Climate of 
tend Atmual Banquet Valley
June Nelson , Frances M cLa llcn , 
B obb ie Symorids, H elen  Su llivan , 
Nan P liillip s , V io le t  Coiipcr, R obert 
Couper, B ill Nelson . M orng M u rray  
and D onald  M urray, o f C rescent 
Beach S w im m in g  C lub, w ith  th e ir  
chaperone, M rs. R ichard  N elson , 
afid coach Colin. M cFayen , w e re  In 
K e lo w n a  fo r  R egatta .
Final clearance of oum- 
mcr stock . . . drastic 





A  complete stock of 
Lingerie and Hosiery
Special clearance on 
Kiddies’ Clothing.
— at—
“ Y o u r  Lad ies ' and C h ild ­
ren 's A p p a re l Specia lists ’’
Scanttand's
L im ited
Phone 82 B ern a rd  A v e .
A u g u s t
R eaders o f Spokanc’t; t^Spokes- 
m a n -R cv icw ”  o f Augu st’ a, w i l l  sec 
photographs o f  fam ilia r  K e lo w n a  
orchard  scones, the A qu atic  C lub  
and park. A lon gs id e  is an artic le , 
"F e r t i le  K e lo w n a ”  b y  the not-so- 
fa m ilia r  nam e o f  B ernadette M cK ee .
Mrs. M cK ee , w i fe  o f  typ esetter 
R ob ert M cK ee  o f  T h e  C ourier, began  
studying w r it in g  on ly  s ix  m onths 
ago. . She w ro te  the artic le  w ith  the 
“ Spokesm an”  in  m ind, sent a lon g  
som e pictures, and it  was accepted  
righ t aw ay. H o w  she finds t im e  o r  
en ergy  fo r  w rit in g , w h ich  needs 
concentration , is a m arve l. R oberta , 
n ine, h av in g  sk ipped  grade 3 in to  
grade 4, has just passed in to  grade 
5 at the head o f h er class. In  h e r  
To ron to  C on serva tory  p iano exam s, 
she g o t first cl^ss honors. .A ll that, 
plus Charles, aged  five , m eans pa ti­
en t supervision  b y  th e  m other, and 
does not lea ve  m uch spare t im e  fo r  
w rit in g , that is accurate, sensitive  
and entertain ing.
T h e  fu ll page a rtic le  deals w ith  
K e lo w n a ’s f r u it  industry and th e  
set-up o f  B.C. T r e e  Fru its. J( G . 
W est, ad vertis in g  m anager o f  the 
organ ization , said: “ I  th in k  i t  is  a  
sp lend id  story. I  th in k  p u b lic ity  o f  
th is k in d  is o f  g rea t value, n o t on ly  
to  the industry, bu t to  the c ity  o f  
K e low n a .”
c o m a t o i t
S A L E
D R ^ E S  
G O ATS- SUITS 
MILLINERY
uresaitls
Greatly Reduced to 
make way for Fall 
merchandise.
Dresses .......... $3.50 up
Coats $15.00 up
Millinery .... . $1.95 up
Suits ..... .... $15.00 up
Sweet P i^ e d  Crabapples
W ash and rem ove blossom  ends 
o f  7 lbs. o f  crabap^les. P r ick  
each apple several times. H eat 
4 cups H e in z  D istilled  W h ite  
V in ega r  and 8 cups sugar to  
b o i l in g .  A d d  >/* cup^ w h o le  
cloves; 1 cinnam on stick and 
l Y i  teaspoons w h o le  g in g e r  
(tied  loose ly  in  a cheesecloth 
b a g ). A d d  crabapples and b o il  
g e n t ly  u n til te n d e r  but n o t  
b ro k en . R e m o v e  sp ic e  b a g . 
Q u ick ly pack on e hot, sterilized  
jar at a um e. F ill to  from  top .
B e  su re  V in e g a r  
solution covers the 
fruit. S e ^  each at 
once. Y ie ld : 6 pints.
M rs. C harles PetUnan, pres iden t 
o f  U ic Lad ies ’ A u x ilia ry  to  the 
A q u a tic  Association , M iss R osem ary 
K in g , banquet convener, and Mrs. 
K en  M cK en z ie  g ree ted  guests a t the 
G o lf  C lu b  on  W ednesday n ight 
w hen  a banquet w as held  fo r  com ­
petitors. A  bu lle t supper w as se rv ­
ed  in  the lounge and on the ve ra n ­
dah, w h e re  flow ers  had been dccor- 
a t iv c ly  arranged.
A f t e r  lie  banquet, Mrs. P e tlm an  
in trodu ced  som e o f  the guests o f  h o ­
nor, w h o  said a fe w  words. H on o r­
ed  guests included  M rs. G . G . M c- 
G ccr, M rs. W . B. Hughes-Gam es, 
M rs. W a lte r  Andcron , A ilc e n  
Sm yth , Lad y  o f  the L ak e ; A p p le  
B lossom  Queen Jean  M arie  Olson, 
o f  W enatchee; Mrs. L . C. Reid , d iv ­
in g  reco rd e r from  V ancou ver; M a r­
jo r ie  Cochand, d iv in g  star from  
“ C h a le t Cochand,”  Q uebec; B e tty  
B a ll, n ew  L a d y  o f the L a k e ; K a y  
M cN am cc, V A S C ; M arion  Austin , 
V A S C ; In a  Salm on, V ic to r ia  Y ;  
Ir e n e  S trong, V an cou ver; D oris  G e l- 
dard, To ron to , and R osem ary M il-  
ton, o f  Spokane.
B e t ty  BaU  and h er lad ies-in -w a it- 
Ing, M in n ie  Lockhart, o f  P en tic ton ’s 
T een  T o w n , and Sharon  W est, o f  
K e lo w n a  Jaycecs, each  rece ived  a 
b eau tifu l present, B e tty ’s b e in g  a 
com pact inscribed  “ L a d y  o f  the 
L ak e . 1948.”
O th e r  guests w e re  P a t A rn o ld , 
Joan A sh ley , B e tty  and  R u th  Brett, 
M rs. John Gair, M rs. R. H . K ir k ­
p a tr ick  and  N orah ; B e v  M attock , 
M a r ily n  M atchett, M rs. B . H . M c- 
N am ee, Joan S avage  and P a tty  
W h ites ide , a ll o f  V A S C . T h e re  
w e re  a lso  Mrs. L lo y d  Chapman, 
Vancouver, whose husband is a d iv ­
in g  ju dge , M rs. B ru ce  Bayne, ro w ­
in g  fo llo w e r , V an cou ver; M rs. G o r­
don  V an ce  and  h er daugh ter D r. 
Jacqu elin e  Vance, o f  W est V an cou ­
v e r ; M rs. C . H . (P e te )  K in g , V a n ­
cou ver.
R ep resen tin g  C rescen t Beach 
S w im m in g  C lu b  w e re  M rs. R a y ­
m ond B ow e ll, M rs. Jam es C ouper 
and  V io le t, M rs. A .  H . Hebb, M rs. 
J. R . M u rray  and  M orag .
F rom  the S tates w e re  W en a t­
chee ’s A p p le  B lossom  P r in c ^ e s  
P a t  S u gge  and L o is  Banghart, and 
Jeannette  OUerich, la d y -in -w a itin g  
to A ile e n  Sm yth ; D oro th y  A llen , 
Spokane, and R osem ary  M ilton , o f  
the sam e c ity .
R ep resen tin g  V ic to r ia ’s YJM1.C-A. 
w e re  L e s lie  G rim m er, Joan M organ  
and B e tty  Garnett, G e r ry  L on g , N i-  
ta A nderson , M a rga re t Freem an , 
Jean M ills  and P e g g y  W oods. M rs. 
A r th u r  Stott, o f  V ic to ria , and M rs. 
Bud Stevens, w hose husband 
coaches th e  W est V an cou ver S w im ­
m in g  C lub, w e re  also p resen t w ith  
M rs. K e n  M u ir. M rs. J. F . W in te r  
and M rs. M a ry  Ford , o f  Vancou ­
ver. M rs. Isobe l Edm istop was 
from  Edm onton.
O th er  guests w e r e  M rs. M a ry  
B ad ley , M rs. C . J. G urr, M rs. R . P . 
M acLean , M rs. J im  L og ie , D to . 
M a r jo r ie  B lake, M rs. Iren e  P a rk in ­
son, M rs. B e th  W ilson , M rs. M a x  
de P fy f fe r ,  M rs. D on  P oo le , M iss 
A u d re y  Hughes, M iss K a y  Scaly, 
M iss B e lin da  'Taylor, M iss Jane 
S tir lin g , M iss M a r ie  F rey , M rs. K a y  
L o n ^ e y ,  M rs ..R ob ert H . W ilso ii and 
M iss A U y n e  G lenn.
A m o n g  th e  A u x il ia r y  m em bers 
w e r e  M rs. R o b e rt H aym an, M iss  H e ­
len  d e  P fy ffe r ,  M iss M a ryb e lle  R y ­
an, M iss  J oyce  Austin , M iss Joyce  
M dxson, M iss Jessie M cE achem , 
M r. F ran k  H y la iid , M rs. H a ro ld  A . 
P ettm an . ^
“ I :Jiot an a row  in to the air, it 
fe l l  to earth, I  kn ew  not w here.”  So 
sang the .poet, but he m igh t h ave 
been  w r it in g  about tho R egatta  fo r  
the results o f  the show  jm p up In 
qm>ei' places.
A t  present in  the c ity  a re  n cou­
p le  from  N e w  Y o rk  w ho  a rc  hero 
s im p ly  because they saw new s shots 
o f  tho K e lo w n a  Regatta  In a N e w  
Y o rk  m ov ie  theatre last August. 
H e re  is concrete ev id en ce  o f  that 
in tang ib le  th ing, good  public ity,
M r. and M rs. G u y E. Mnrchnnd 
o f  N e w  Y o rk , have been  h o liday in g  
fo r  the past three w eeks at the B lue 
B ird  C am p and expect to  rem ain  
h ere  another w eek.
A  y ea r  ago  th ey  saw  tho new s 
re e l and dec ided  that K e low n a  
m igh t be a good  p lace  to  v is it th is 
y e a r  at R egatta  tim e. T h o  nam e 
o f  the tow n  w as u n fam ilia r and they 
cou ld  not rem em ber it  as th ey  on ly  
heard  it  and had not seen It In 
prin t. T h e y  d id  rem em ber a co r­
ru p ted  p ronunciation  o f  “ O kana­
gan L a k e ”  and w o rk in g  fro m  this, 
d iscovered  O kanagan L a k e  on the 
map.
F rom  there they traced  dow n  the 
tow n  w ih  the p re tty  nam e and an 
in tern a tion a lly  fam ous Regatta.
M r. M archand Is a law yer. H e  is 
president o f  the N a tion a l U n ivers ity  
S oc ie ty  and is a m em ber o f  the 
U n ited  States Suprem e C ourt Bar.
P ra ises  C ity
Both  M r  and M rs  M archand are 
lou d  In the praises o f  K e lo w n a  it ­
s e lf and its w atershow . T h e y  are 
a lready  p lann ing  on  retu rn ing n ex t 
y e a r  and th is  y ea r  have stayed 
lon ger than they intended. T h ey  
have cu rta iled  th e ir  v is its  to other 
places in o rd e r  to  rem ain  h ere  ion -
T h ey  are enthusiastic about the 
scenery. “ Y o u  w h o  see th is e v e ry  
day,”  M r. M archand to ld  th e  Cotu:- 
ier, “ do n o t appreciate i t  because 
yo u  a re  accustom ed to  it. Y o u r  
O kanagan L a k e  has m ore than a 
touch o f  th e  w o r ld  fam ous Sw iss 
lakes.”  Th e  M archands lo v e  to  d r iv e  
up on the benches in  the even in g  
and w atch  th e  p la y  o f  lig h t on  the 
h ills  and in  the va lle y .
T h e  o th er Sunday th ey  w en t to  a 
baseball gam e in  th e  ath letic ova l. 
M r. M archand m ade no com m ent 
about the gam e its e lf bu t h e  d id  
say that he k n ew  o f  on ly  one other 
sports fie ld  that had a setting com ­
parab le  to  th e  o va l in  K e low n a . 
T h a t is  a ra ce  course in  F lorida .
T h e y  attended the R egatta  both  
a fternoons and  even ings and w e re  
f u ll o f  p ra ise  fo r  the w atershow . H e  
d id  s u r e s t  that th e  L a d y  o f  the 
L a k e  show  w as  too  fa r  aw ay  fro m  
the audience and u rged  that in  o r ­
d e r  it  b e  g iv e n  its  fu l l  e ffectiveness, 
it b e  b rough t c loser b y  som e means.
K e low n a , th ey  say, is a  hosp itab le 
p la ce  and th ey  l ik e  th e  p eop le  th ey  
h ave m et here. T h e y  l ik e  th e  r e ­
creationa l fa c ilit ie s  and fe e l  that 
cou ld  th ere  be m ore  “ K e lo w n a  
A qu atics”  d eve lop ed  throughout the 
con tinen t th ere  w ou ld  be m uch les.'; 
ju ven fie 'd e iin q U eh ey .
K e low n a , apparen tly , has sold  it^ 
se lf once m ore.
W ith  m oottUghl on the park  and 
»h lm rnerlng pop lar leaves, flood ­
ligh ts  on the pool and fe rry  ligh ts  
on  'h e  lake, the s e llin g  was perfec t 
fo r  tlic  (Iret R egatta  dance. H ie  
ba llroom  had been decorated  by 
Mis.s Edna Facoy and M iss N orm a  
H i l l  and tho lo v e ly  flow ers  added 
to  the beauty o f  the surroundings.
Lady-o f-lh c-I.,ake A ile e n  Sm yth, 
from  V ictoria , w as th ere  w ith  M r. 
A rch ie  M cK innon , ns w e re  B e tty  
BaU, the n ew  L ad y -o f-th e -L ak c , and 
h e r  attendants, M in n ie  Lockhart, o f  
Pen ticton , and Sharon West. A p p le - 
blossom  Queen Jean M arie  O lsen 
and her princesses, L o is  B anghart 
and Pa tric ia  Sugg, w e re  escorted by  
M ichael Davison. T on y  Bu ll and D e­
smond O sw cll.
In  the p a r ly  o f  Mrs. Charles P c t l-  
man, president o f  tho Lad les ’ A u x ­
i l ia ry  to tho A qu atic , w e re  h er b ro ­
thers. T im  and Lcn , and s is lcr-ln - 
la w , M rs. L c n  H iU , and M r. and 
M rs. G e rry  La id law , a ll o f  W est 
Sumrncrland.
Mrs, Jack G ordon , v ice-p res iden t 
o f  the Lad ies ’ A u x ilia ry , and her 
husband w e re  w ith  M r. and Mrs. 
R ob ert H aym an, M r. and M rs. B ob  
K n ox , M r. and Mrs. Jack M cLennan , 
M r. and M rs. H ugh  S liir rc ff, Mrs. 
T o m  W atson, o f  Seattle, and M r. 
and  Mrs. B ob  .W hillls.
O th er dancers w e re  M r. and Mrs. 
J im  L og ie , M r. and M rs. D u d ley  L . 
A gass iz  and G eoff, o v e r  from  S a l­
m on A rm , Joyce  Austin , M r. and 
M rs. A rch ie  M cG ougan, M r. and 
M rs. H u go Raym ent, M r. and Mrs. 
C. H. P e te  K in g , M r. and Mrs. H . L . 
S. M cC u lloch , a ll o f  V an cou ver; 
M iss Reinbold , o f  P o rtlan d , and M r. 
John K itson ; M iss W ilm a  B ad ley  
and M r. H ugh Burbank, M r. and 
M rs. W . V in cen t N icholson , M r. and
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR T h e  Q u a l i t y  T e a
M rs. D oug D isney, M lsa  M arie  F rey , 
Dr. and M rs. J. A .  Rankinc, L e x y
Cam eron, E ileen  O gborn , B il l  G ra ­
ham  and R u gg  C larke, both o f  K e -  
rem eos; H a ro ld  S leeves, o f  the V a n ­
cou ver P o w e r  B oat Association , N o ­
ra  and D ou g  H erbert, T e d  Jones- 
Evans, D on  Boothe, B etts  N lghsw an - 
der, M ichael H a ll, L o is  M cK im , P e ­
te r  N ew ton , L o n  Day, L a r r y  W a ll, 
M rs. R. D . M utch, o f  K a led en ; M r. 
and Mrs. G eo rge  E. B row n , M r. and 
M rs. R e x  Lupton ; Iren e  W righ t, M r. 
and Mrs. Jack C ah ill, p/Tr. and M rs. 
F red  August, o f  V ern on ; A rc h ie  
August, M r. and M rs. F red  W aite , 
M aurepn F o w le r , M r. B ob  W ilson , 
M r. and Mrs. N es to r  Izow sky , M r. 
and Mrs. D arby  H ayes, M r. and M rs. 
R ob in  K en d a ll, M iss M ina  M cD oug- 
a ll, M r. D ouglas’ M cD ou ga ll, M r. 
W . H. H . M cD ougall, M iss Th e lm a  
L ee , Capt and Mrs. A rth u r  R aym er, 
M r. C ec il Hayes, M iss L o is  and M iss 
Jean  Gunn and M r. and Mrs. G ran t 
Gunn, o f  V an cou ver; G ib  W ade, 
M iss Joan M a lle t-P a re t, M iss R ose­
m a ry  K in g , M iss D oro th y  R od w e ll, 
M r. and M rs ; Joseifli Butcher, M iss 
W in n ifred  Fa ir, o f  V an cou ver; M r. 
and  M rs. A lla n  K e r , M r. J. A .  M a c ­
Donald, Vancouver, E a rle  W ard , 
fo rm e r ly  o f  K e low n a , n o w  o f  V e r ­
non, am ong the b earded  gen try , p re ­
p a rin g  fo r  “ V ern on  D ays” ; R ich ard  
K u ipers , B il l  D avies, M a lco lm  G a l­
braith , D on  H igge tt, o f  P en ticton ,
“ A N T I  C IR C U S "
K e lo w n a  ,B.C., August 8, 1947. 
Ed itor, K e low n a  C ourier:
I  w ls li to  protest, w ith  regard  to 
the circus, w h ich  w as held  recen tly  
In K e low n a . 17»is d egrad in g  spcc- 
lac le  was not on ly cru e l to  the an i­
mals concerned, but de fin ite ly  
harm fu l to  a ll those w h o  wltne.ss- 
ed it. I. fo r  one, should lik e  to see 
th is circus abolis licd  b y  law . I t  Is 
unnatural, in  e v e ry  w ay, fo r  a w ild  
an im al to w a lk  a tigh t rope, fo r  in ­
stance; Indeed the w h o le  business 
I.S u tte rly  barbarous and should not 
be to lerated . In a c iv iliz ed  country.
T h e re  Is another k in d  o f  cruelty , 
to w h ich  I must re fe r . T ills  has to  
do w ith  tho lo t o f  the poor ch ild ren  
o f  m ixed  b lood, the product.^ o f  the 
“ unholy”  murriagc.s betw een  w h ile  
and co lo red  peoples. A n yon e  w h o  
doubts w hat I  say should read “ Im i­
tation o f L i f e ”  by  Fann ie Hurst, o r  
“ D eep  D ark R iv e r ” by  R obert R y -  
Ice, 'o r  “B lack  B oy ”  by  R ichard  
W righ t, to name on ly  a fe w  o f  the 
books d ea lin g  w ith  the N eg ro  p rob ­
lem . n ie s o  a re  a ll w ords, but they 
arc, I  am sure, founded  on fact, and 
could v e r y  eas ily  be true. Th en  
llie re  is “n i c  R is in g  T id e  o f  C o lo r”  
by  Lo th rop  Stoddard, w h ich  is  e v ­
e ry  w o rd  lite ra lly  true. Tho best o f  
a ll tho races do  not w an t these un­
ions, because th ey  kn ow  w e ll  that 
i f  persisted in, in  w ou ld  m ean the 
ru in  o f  a ll races, but m ost o f  a ll  tho 
w h ite  race, because it  has not tho 
huge popu lations o f  tho co lo red  
races. I  som etim es th in k  that I f  the 
c le rg y  w h o  p erfo rm  these d read fu l 
m arriages, cou ld lo o k  in to  tho fu ­
ture and rea lize  the fa te  in  store 
fo r  th e  vun fortunato  ch ild ren  o f  
these m arriages, th ey  w ou ld  su rely  
hesitate b e fo re  d o in g  w h a t th ey  do. 
I  m ay add. that in  m y  op in ion  the 
persons w h o  encourage peop le w h o  
are not w h ite  to  stay in  Canada 
care lit t le  o r  noth ing  fo r  th e ir  hap­
piness o r  rea l w e ll-b e in g . I t  pleases 
them , fo r  som e reason  kn ow n  on ly  
to them selves to  k eep  them  here, 
w hen  they w ou ld  b e  m uch happ ier 
and m ore satisfied, to  l iv e  in  th e ir  
ow n  countries, am ong th e ir  ow n  
kin. “ B lood  is th ick er than w a ter,”  
and a hom ogeneous p eop le  a re  a l­
w ays  m ore content. T h e y  have p e r ­
haps the D on-whites’ m ateria l ad­
vantages here, w h ich  th ey  m igh t 
not have, in  th e ir  o w n  coiintries, at 
first, though th ey  w ill ,  I  am  sure, 
h ave  e v e ry th in g  w e  have, b e fo re  
v e r y  long. In  any  case “ Is  not the 
l i fe  m ore  than the m ea t and the 
body than ra inm ent? ’
Y ou rs  tru ly ,
(M R S .) J. M .  D U N A W A Y .
SALAM
OBANGE PEKOE
* Exterior Painting 
 ^ Interior Decorating 





Call U8 for your next .decorating problem 
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 L a w ren ce  A v o .
C a ll K e lo w n a  C yc le  Shop and le a v e  incssago— Phono 813
G IV E  Y O U R  R O M E  A  B R IG H T  N E W  
L O O K ! U se L O W E  B ro th ers  H igh  
Standard Pain ts. W allpapers, w ater 
paints, brushes and  sundry item s to  
ensure a satis factory  pa in t job .
W e  sell G reen  Cross Inscotioldcs.
MERRICK & WARREN
1628 P en d oz l St. Ph on e 859
M iss M arian  M ille r , M iss  H e len  R o ­
bertson, M iss  B e tty  N ew m an .
D r. L lo y d  D ay, o f  W es t Sum m er- 
land, a' past p res iden t o f  the A q u a ­
tic  Association , and M rs. D ay  w e re  
there. A l l  th e  m em bers o f  th e  W e n ­
atchee Band, w e re  a lso present.
M a b e l Sutherland, P a tsy  Rovv-. 
c liffe , P a m  L e c k ie  an d ’ Janet Scant- 
land w e re  w ith  O w en  Jones, Jr., P ^  
C u re ll, B i l l  C a rrrH ilton  and B ob
dancers, w h o  ce leb ra ted  the firs t 






A t  Y ou r  
G ro c e r ’ s 
In
G a llo n  Jd rs   ^
a n d  Bulk
M rs. John B ig e low , o f  R ugby, 
N o r th  Dakota, sister o f  M r. (jfeorge 
M . Thom pson, a r r iv e d  v ia  S eattle , 
b y  car. in  tim e fo r  Regatta , and le f t  
on Thursday.
Total Down by 908 During 
July, 1947, Compared to the 
Same Period Last Year
r/
Pen doz i S tree t
M r. John H . H arrag in , o f  E n­
trance, A lb erta , w ith  h is daughter, 
M rs, M . L . T ru x le r , also o f  Entrance, 
and gran dch ild  Jacqueline T r u x le r ,  
d ro ve  v ia  Jasper, the ic e  fields. L a k e  
Lou ise, Ik n era ld  L a k e , G o ld en  and 
the B ig  B end  H ig h w a y  to  Salm on  
A rm , w h e re  M r. H a rrag in  had been  
a fr u it  rancher f o r  40 years, t o  v is it  
v -9 7  friends. Th is  w as th e first R egatta  
a ttended  b y  h im se lf and fam ily .
Scene at (Joeeniton Height* to 
1897 (from John Rosi Robertson 
collection)—that’s when Crape- 
Nuts was born I
1-— Z ■
M IL L IO N S  O F  P E O P I^  o ve r  the last 50 
irears, have e n jo y e d  their breakfiists m ore , be­
cause o f  Grape-Nuts. T h a t m alty, nut-sweet
fiavot in every crunchy, go lden  kernel b  lo  
g o o d !
A n d  Grape-Nuts are so f o r  y o u . T h e
fine food  values o f  Xu’o  grains — not lust one.
A n d  the d igestib ility  that comes from  d o u b le ‘s 
bak ing . H ave  you  had Grape-Nuts lately? G et 
some from  you r grocer. Rem em ber, there arc 
14 to 16 servings in  the new  red-white-and-blue
G rape-Nuts package. Com pare that w ith  o th e r•
cereals.
G r a ^ ’N u fs
/ g / e  eiM sfg
^ ' « I B
A  decrease in  c ircu lation  o f  908 
du rin g  th e  m onth  o f  Ju ly  com pai> 
ed  w ith  figu res fo r  th e  sam e p e r iod  
last y e a r  w a s  show n b y  th e  O kana­
gan  U n ion  L ib ra ry ’s m on th ly  r e ­
port. T o ta l c ircu la tion  in  Ju ly  w as 
3,433 th is  yea r. L a s t y e a r  i t  w as  
4,341. F ic t io n  w as m ost ipopm ar 
w ith  readers  and the c ircu la tion  
w as 1,937. N on -fic tion  w as n ex t 
w ith  862, and  ch ild ren  took  ou t 634 
books.
R eg istra tions w e re  dow n  s ligh tly  
th is year, too. T h e re  w e re  a to ta l 
o f  50 d u rin g  Ju ly— 41 adults and; 
9 ch ild ren . Last y ea r  there w e re  
52 du rin g  th e  m onth.
N e w  books added  du rin g  th e  
m onth w ere :
F ic tion
F ra n k  ....... -........................  M r- A d a m
W ilson  ....................  - H e tty  D orva l
H oughton  .... T ran sform ation  S c ^ e
S in c la ir  ........ P res id en tia l M ission
B eck  .....__— Pause U n d er  th e  S k y
F ish er .......... A d am  and th e Serpen t
G ardner—  ,
Case o f  th e  Fan -D ancer s H orse
Costa in  ................... (T h e ) M oneym an
S ack v iR e-W est .... D e v il  o f  W estease 
Fearon  .. M ost H appy  Husbandm an
C o r le  ......... T h ree  W ays  to  M ecca
H ichens .. T o o  M uch L o v e  o f  L iv in g  
S h e llaba rger ...... P r in ce  o f  F oxes
D ew ey  .....  Cycles, T h e  Science o f
P re ^ c t io n .
Sm ith  .. N o  M an  K n ow s  M y  H is to ry  
S im on  .. W h y  Y ou  L ose  a t B r id ge
T o yn b ee  .......  A  S tudy o f  H is to ry
G u nther .......... - ........ ' Inside U .S-A.
Burnham.... 'The S tru gg le  fo r  th e  
W orld .
L o v e r id g e  .... T om orrow ’s a  H o lid a y
S tew a rt ...................  K n o w  Y ou rse lf!
O r ig o  ....... ........W a r  in  V a l D ’O ric ia
B rad y  ...... JDemocracy in  the D o -
m inons.
Sunset M a g a z in e -
Sunset Barbecue B ook  
B lo m  .... E verym an ’s  D ic tion a ry  o f  
M usic. .
B e ttin ge r .... T e le v is ion  Techm qu es
F a irch ild  ____  (T h e ) W o r ld  G row s
R ound  M y  D oo r
M arr io tt .... M em ories  o f  F ou r S core 
Y ea rs  
M organ  .
C am pbell 
Sondel
C o p p ’ s •  G
F i n a l  C l e a r a n c e
O F
V A N C O U V E I l  B O O T  &
M R. S T A N  K E N N E L L , K E L O W N A , SE C U R E S  
S U R P L U S  ST O C K  O F  V A N C O U V E R  W H O L E ­
S A L E R S  A N D  IS  C L E A R IN G  S H O E S  A T  - -  -
W holesale P ric e s  and Le s s
G-IR
S peak in g  o f  C ard ina ls  
. . O f  ’T rue E xp er ien ce
..................  A r e  ou  T e ll in g  ’Them?
Edm an ...........  P tu losppher’s Quest
G U le t t e ____ R oad  and S tree t C on ­
struction .
Anspacheir—
C h a llen ge  o f  the U nknow n
A lle n  ____________ O u r F a ir  C it y
H o ffm an  --- -----------------  F t e e
H osk ing .... M asterp ieces o f  B ir o
A Product of Conorol Food* Photography.R ichm ond .... O u r Is land  L l^ th o u s e
P A IR S  of L A D IE S  SH O E S  and 
e v e n i n g  S L IP P E R S
Real Values in Broken Lines 
— shoes for all occasions . . - , J . .  oimriP 
Priced for this final clean-up
S H O E S  F O R  A L L  O C C A S IO N S
3 .8 9which you can not afford to pass up at this greatly re­
duced price ..................-
C O SY  and C O M F O R T A B L E  S L IP P E R S
in a wide variety, priced for M  ^  
a special clean up at ..-.......
S M A R T L Y  T A IL O R E D  P U M P S
in black or brown, suede or 
leathers. Priced at a real 
saving" .................................. -
2,.89
W O M E N ’S  S H O E S
Included in this group are smart plastic 
pumps, ties, and black suede sandals.
Regular to $7.50 ........... ................-..... -
4 .8 9
N O  E X C H A N G E S
OPP N O  R E F U N D S
m t
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LET ICE HELP!
It'a liiard for you to 
keep food rooiat, taaty, 
frcsti during heat waves. 
Lots of frosty, pure ice 
does the job for you I
BURTCH ICE DEUVERIES




M OST V A L U A B L E  PLAYER SWIMMING STAR 
LEAVES MASCOT 
BEHIND IN CITY
C a ll F o r T e n d e rs
Tenders will be received at the Dominion Entomo- 
loeical Laboratory, Summerland, B.C., for: (1 ) Removal 
of^one army hut, size 120 by 24 feet, from the M ih ta^  
camp Vernon, B.C., to Trout Creek Point, Summerland, 
B.C.T and the re-erection of same on concrete foundation 
with partial basement.
(2 ) Renovation of building to serve as an Ento­
mological Laboratory.
(3 ) The entire undertaking.
Plans may be seen at the Entomological Laboratory, 
Summerland.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
02-4C
PlayoffK  in  the O lu inagan V a lley  
(In tern a tion a l) Baseba ll L eagu e  gut 
aw ay  yesterday, w ith  D rew ster at 
Om ak, and O liv e r  and O ro v lllc  
b reak ing  the t ie  fo r  fou rU i place.
(R esu lts  w e re  not know n  at press 
tim e.) K e low n a  R ed  S ox  w e re  Id le.
Standings, at the end  o f  tlie  aca- 
Eon coivcludicd on  August 3, showed 
Om nk one gam e ahead o f  K e low n a  
and B rew ster, w h o  w e re  tied  fo r  
second. B u t B rew s te r  oITercd to 
take th ird  p lace  raU icr than p lay  
o f f  a tic, and K e low n a  consented.
W in n er o f  the O llv c r -O ro v il lo  sud­
den* death  gam e w il l  p lay  K e lo w n a  T w en ty -on e  years  In  sen ior am ateur ba ll culm inated in  som ething 
h ere  th is com in g  Sunday in  another tangib le  a w eek  ago  Sunday w hen  F red  K ltscli, 37-year-old  K e low n a  
dcc ldo-It-a t-once-and-for-a ll m eet- Kcd  S ox  le ft  A d d e r  w as aw arded  tlic  F ran k  K cov il Cup, em blem atic  o f 
Ing. the m ost va lu ab le  p la y e r  aw ard . I fc r e  ho  is  sliown re ce iv in g  the cup
Pcm u in t Cup from  Mrs. K c c v ll,  whljle the d on o r can b e  seen In  the background, bo-
In tcrcst am ong the team s try in g  tw een  the two. L o o k in g  on  a re  D ick  M urray, Sox coach ( le f t )  and fo u r  
fo r  the leagu e banner has been  up- O liv e r  p layers. K e lo w n a  w on  the gom e that day, 7-4, atid F red d ie  p roved
his w o rth  by g e tt in g  th rcc -fo r- fou r and d r iv in g  in U ic w in n in g  run. ,H c 
keeps the cup th is year. N ex t  y e a r  another one w i l l  be pu t up.
ped considerab ly  w ith  U ic announ­
cem ent la te  last w eek  that E ric  M it ­
chell, loca l d ry  c lean in g  p lan t op ­
era to r  and d irec to r  o f  the K e low n a  
Baseball C lub, had donated  a tro ­
phy to  bo kn ow n  as the M itch e ll 
Cup.
n i c  cup w il l  g o  to  the 1947 lea ­
gu e  cham pion and w il l  b e  up fo r  
annual com petition  unless w on  tw o  
y(.*ars in  n ro w  by  the sam e team. 
I t  stays then w ith  that c lu b  and 
the league w i l l  have to  lo ok  fo r  an­
o th er mug.
FINAL BOXU 
LOOP STANDINGS
Kelowna Teen Towners 
W in  Softball Tourney
A t r i p  to Vancouver again this year to take another crack at the provincial crown in the Vancouver Sun-sponsored 
Little W orld Scries appeared likely for the boys of Kelowna 
Teen Town as they won the Okanagan Valley Teen Town 
softball championship at the oval in city park yesterday, in 
two-straight over Penticton, before a large Sunday crowd. 
O n ly  hurdle in the path o f  the
N o t  on ly  her heart, but another 
part o f  D oris  GcldanJ has In’c ii le ft  
beh ind in  K e low n a .
T il ls  w as b rou g lit to ligh t this 
m orn in g  w hen  a fr ien d  o f  T o ren to ’s 
aco fcm ln inp  sw im m in g star. P ro ­
v in c ia l P o lic e  Constab le  W . A y l-  
w ard , o f  Sicamous, advised  that her 
mascot, an Ind ian  d o ll w ith  black 
h a ir and red  b lanket cloU i coat. Is 
am ong the m issing. Lust t im e  seen 
it w as  w ith  h er belongings a t the 
A qu a tic  the day slic a rr iv ed  fo r  the 
Regatta .
S h e  and h er M erm a id  S w im m in g  
C lu b  coach, A n gu s  Ersldnc, h ave 
asked Const. A y lw a rd  i f  he could 
trace the tw o -foo t-h lgh  d o ll fo r  her. 
A n y o n e  k n ow in g  Us w hereabou ts Is 
asked to b r in g  it  to  the C ou rie r  and 
it  w i l l  b e  fo rw a rd ed  to  M iss G c l- 
dard.
M iss G c lda rd  fln ished a close sec­
ond to  Ir e n e  S tron g  In the K e low n a  
R ega tta  lust w eek , and today and 
tom orrow  is tukh ig p a rt In  the C an­
ad ian  sw im m in g  cham pionships at 
V ic to ria . T h e  copstablo is on  h o li­
days here.
ji
OlTicial standing o f  the Qvc teams 
in  the In te r io r  Lacrosse Association , 
subm itted Satu rday  b y  Joo M u llen , 
o f  A rm strong, association secretary,
'and  includ ing a ll gam es p layed  so
i / c
w a s u - f m e !
K e lo w n a
K am loops .....
Salm on A rm
p ■W L Pts.
14 11 3 22
14 9 5 ' 18
16 6 10 12
13 5 8 10
15 5 10 10
RENT A LOCKER GET A  BO O K LET
I
T h ere  a rc  fo u r  gam es le f t  to  p lay, 
accord ing to the s e c re ta y . V ern on
loca l boys n ow  is  Castlegar. T en ta ­
t iv e  p lans ca ll fo r  the tw o  team s to 
Aght it  ou t fo r  the In te r io r  t it le  this 
com ing  w eek-end .
V ern on  G ir ls  W in  
K e lo w n a  g ir ls  w e re  ousted in  the 
Arst rou nd  b y  V ernon , and  the la t­
te r  w en t on  to  take  th e  fem a le  hon­
ors. W ith  no o th e r ch a llen ger fo r  
the In te r io r  g ir ls ’ c row n  in  sight, 
the V ern on  g ir ls  w i l l  ju st keep  in  
shape u n til V an cou ver tim e, A u g ­
ust 23, 24.
W ith  Sum m erland  am ong the m is-
O u r
T o w n
B y  J A C K  S C O T T
FIREMEN QUELL 
MINOR BLAZES
T h e  K e lo w n a  f i r e  departm en t res­
ponded  to  tw o  ca lls  and ex tin gu ish ­
ed  m in o r  b lazes F r id a y  and S a t­
urday.
A t  7.00 p.m. F r id ay , A rcm cn  rush­
ed  to  the nurses’ h om e In  th e  hos­
p ita l grounds and pu t ou t a  flro  In  
a n earby  p ile  o f  co ttonw ood  logs, 
T h e  b la ze  w as  b e lie v ed  to  h ave  been  
started  b y  ch ildren . ’There w as  no 
dam age to  hosp ita l bu ild ings.
A t  11.35 a.m, Saturday, th e  d e ­
partm en t rushed to  613 B irch  A v e .  
and put ou t a  A re  In th e  l iv in g  
room . I t  had started  as a resu lt o f  
an im p rop er ly  p laced  ch im ney stop­
p e r around a s tove  p ipe  hole. D am ­
age w as  not extens ive .
P r e s e r v e  b y  f r e e z i n g
and see how easy and economical it is to have 
“Garden-fresh” fruits and vegetables of your 
own all the year.
® IN D IV ID U A L  LOCKERS  
® QUICK  FREEZING  
® g I tRING  and SM OKING
®  ■ ■
Kelowna Frozen Food Lockers Ltd.
—  C O M P L E T E  L O C K E R  S E R V IC E  —
Red and Blue Brand Finest Frozen
Meats ' • ! Foods
Phone 499 - 224 Leon Ave.
K elow n a , A rm stron g  a ll h ave  a 
gam e le f t  w ith  Salm on A rm . and 
V ern on  and K e low n a  h ave a tussle 
on ton igh t at the V ernon  C iv ic  A r ­
ena. I f  V ern on  loses its  n ex t tw o, 
and K e low n a  w in s  both  its games, 
K e lo w n a  can ga in  a t ie  fo r  Arst 
place. .
o f-th ree  b etw een  K e lo w n a  and P e n ­
ticton. T h e  loca ls w en t on a hom e 
run b inge, and w ith  C arlo  P o rco
T H E  R O A D  H O G S
I t  w ou ld  certa in ly b e  in terestin g
ARMY HEADS 
VISIT CITY
EAST K ^W N A
E A S T  IC E LO W N A — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bl, Thom pson h ave  returned, 
from  th e ir  ho liday at M abel l.,ake. 
•  «  •
M iss W inn ie F a irw ea th cr is spen­
d in g  h e r  vacation, v is it in g  re la tives  
in Vancouver.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. U. F . B orre tt and 
fam ily  a rc  h o lid ay in g  at M abel 
IjOkc.
• • •
Mrs. F. D. P r ic e  has returned 
from  a tr ip  to  the Coast.
•  • •
M r. and  Mrs. P e rc y  IIin k s  h ave 
us th e ir  guests M r. and  M rs, J. L a id -  
luw  and Kenneth , o f  Pen ticton , and 
M r. and  Mrs. T o m  R o ym er  and fa - 
Y i l ly ,  o f  W lnAcld , Mrs. L a id la w  
and M rs. R ay in cr a rc  daughters o f  
Mr. and  Mrs. H inks.
• •  •
Mrs. H . H ill and M iss B e tty  T a y ­
lor, o f  G rantham , L in e , England, 
w ere  v is itors a t the hom o o f  M rs. 
W. H lnco. M rs. T a y lo r  a rr iv ed  in  
K e lo w n a  about a m onth a go  and 
plans to  m ake h e r  hom o here.
• * •
M r. and Mrs. Jack S tew a rt and 
fa m ily  h ave  le f t  tho district, to  r e ­
side In G lcnm ore.
• * •
M r. and  M rs. H. Harsent h ave  as 
their guest T o n y  Jcnltins, w h o  cam e 
from  CardllT. T o n y  le ft  C a rd iff in  
a fre igh te r  and has v is ited  som e Im ­
portant and in teres tin g  places. In ­
c lud ing S ingapore. H o expects  to  
lea ve  in  a  day o r  tw o.
• • ®
T om m y  H arv ie , ju n io r  fo res try  
warden, is  aw ay a t cam p in  W est 
Vancouver.
•  •  •
M r. and M rs. H a ro ld  B a ll<^  a rc  
re c e iv in g  pongrqtu latlona on th e  
b irth  o f  icMhughter.
t Bm  •  •  •
B a r b tg M ln lth  is spend ing her 
holidayspU fith  h e r  grandparents in  
P en tic ton ' and she w i l l  a lso v is it  
o ther re la tives  In  that district.
• •  •
Mrs. L . W h ite, o f  V an cou ver and 
her daughter. M iss  G . L . 'W h ite a re  
guests o f  Mrs. W . H ince.
* • •
’The East K e lo w n a  so ftba ll team s 
held  a dpnee a t the C om m u n ity  H a ll 
F riday , .^ugust 1. T h e re  w as  a  good  
A ttendance and a l l  had  a  good  t im e  
dancing Ho the m usic o f  th e  S i lv e r -
S ta r Orchestra.
•  •  •
T lic  East K e low n a  g h U  so ftba ll 
team  defeated  the K e low n a  M e r ­
chants 'Tuesday last. T t»e  score w a s  
21 to  8, In  the C ity  I»a rk  F r id a y  
last the East K e low n a  g ir ls  aga in  
cam o out on  top, ’O iey  de fea ted  
K e low n a  M erchants 18 to I I .
A  lease fo r  21 years on fo reshore  
lo t 1027 at the annual ren t o f  g2AJI5 
w as approved  b y  C ity  Council M on ­
day night. T h e  lot w ill be used as 
part o f  the c iv ic  centre site. R en t 
fo r  tho A rst year, am ounting to  
131,25 w ith  tho  statutory lease fee , 
was sent to  tl»e  provli.-'ia l g o ve rn ­
ment.
What Others Say . . .
n o
r -.-V
“Yes, I owe everything to 
my loyal audience— a good 
wife, and my dry cleaners.”
HENDERSON'S
C L E A N E R S
A N D
D Y E R S
W o ca ll and d e liver.
PHONE 285
KELOWNA SCORES 
i  CRICKET WIN 
I  AT VERNON
I BIRTHS
steerin g  them  in , coasted in  w ith  to  kn ow  the p sycho log ica l eruptions 
w in s o f  21-5 in  the Arst, and 12-3 that take  place w hen  a  man o r 
in  th e  secorid. In  a ll seven  hom ers, w om an  slips in  behind the steering 
Ave o f  them  in  the Arst gam e, w e re  w h ee l o f  an autom obile, 
beat ou t by, th e  K e lo w n a  youths. T a lk  about you r  D r. J ek y ll and 
In  the g ir ls ’ sem i-Anals, O soyoos M r. H yde ! N oth in g  can change a 
squeezed b y  P en tic ton  11-10, in  e igh t norm al person into a  w ild  beast 
innings. M ean w h ile  K e lo w n a  w en t os su re ly  as that transform ation  
dow n  to  V ernon ' 9-4. In  th e  Anals, ' pedestrian
V ern on  b reezed  th rough  the O soy- m otorist,
oos nine, 21-8. I t  seems there
is noth ing  lik e  
b e c o m i n g  the 
reck less m aster o f 
a fe w  horsepow er 
to b r in g  out the 
nastier side o f 
human n a t u r e .  
D a m  fe w  d rivers  
rem ain  gen tlem en  
w hen  th ey  h ave
F A Z A N  —  A t  the K e lo w n a  G en- that w h ee l in th e ir  h o t hands. T h e  
era l H ospita l, on  M onday, Augu st so-ca lled  courtesy o f  th e  road  w en t 
4, 1947, to  M r. and M rs. A lla n  F a - out w ith  the horse and  buggy, 
zan, K e low n a , a  daughter. • * *
C H A P M A N  —  A t  th e  K e lo w n a  .O n e o f  the w ors t tra its  o f the 
^  60” runs w ith  the loss o f  th ree  w ic -  G en era l H ospital, on  Tuesday, A u g -  a verage  m otorist is a  selAshness
ust 5, 1947, to  M r. and Mrs. D a v id  about p ick ing up p eop le  on  the 
Chapm an, K e low n a , a son. road. T h e  brotherhood o f  m an is
F O R R E S T E R  —  A t  th e  K e lo w n a  a  h o llo w  phrase to an ybody  w ho ’s 
G en era l H osp ita l, 'W ednesday, e v e r  trudged a hot, dusty road  and 
Augu st 6, 1947, to  M r. and Mrs. John had  an endless stream  o f  cars sw ish 
Forrester, K e low n a , a daughter. by , back  seats em pty, d r iv e rs  ob- 
L O N G  H IS T O R Y  T H O M A S O N  —  A t  th e  K e lo w n a  liv iou s  to  every th in g  but the n ex t
London  has been a m u n ic ipa lity  CJeneral H ospital, on  Thursday, A u g -  tra ffic  ligh t, 
s ince the ea r ly  days o f  the Rom an ust 7, 1947, to  M r, and M rs. D a v id  B u t fa r  worse is the sight on  a
V E R N O N  —  K e lo w n a  cricketers 
cam e through  w ith  a s lim  116-105 
w in  o ve r  V ern on  at th is c ity .
K e low n a  w on  the toss and. elected  
to  bat Arst. Sparked  b y  H arry . 
(Joh n n y) Johnson, the v is it in g  e l­
even  took  a A rm  g r ip  on  th e  con ­
test b e fo re  a ll w ickets  w e re  taken. 
Johnson accounted fo r  26 runs. H e ' 
also took s ix  V e rn o ii w ickets  fo r  
52 runs.
V ernon  L eg io n  put on  a  prom is­
in g  start in  th e ir  innings, scoring
C ol. T. E. Snow , o f  W estern  C om ­
m and at Edm onton, and L t.-C o l. M . 
R . D a re  and J. S. M cCannel, o f  B.C. 
A re a  Com m and, con fe rred  h e re  S at­
u rday  and Sunday w ith  Col. H a rry  
A n g le  o f  th e  9th Reconn iasance R e ­
gim ent, B .C. D ragoons. .
T h e  th ree  o ffice rs  are m ak in g  a 
tou r o f  rese rve  fo rc e  units o f  the 
In terio r, s tu dy ing  th e ir  p rob lem s 
and needs. T h ey  h ave v is ited  units 
a t K im b er le y , C ranbrook, T r a i l  and 
P en tic ton  and w i l l  continue th e ir  
v is its  r igh t th rough  to Vancouver.
9
m  kets. H ow eve r , the n e x t  s ix  w ic -  
^  kets  fe l l  fo r  o n ly  14 rim s. W . P a l-  
m e r  and C. D u n k ley  w e re  h igh  
scorers fo r  V em on , w ith  21 and 19 
respective ly .
H y -W ay  Hank
“I ’d better have GEORGE’S T IR E  SHOP  
check my fan belt when we get home . . . . 
The motor seems to be getting a bit too hot.”
occupation o f  B rita in .
B R A N D S  A R E  
I M P O R T A N T !
■When choosing a d iam on d  the 
num ber o f  facets  is an im p ort­
an t in dex  o f  qu a lity  . . .
"When shopping, the B rand  
nam e is p re tty  im portant, too! 
■When you  choose b y  brand 
names, you  g e t the assurance 
o f  standard m erchandise o f  a 
un iform  qu a lity  . . .
CAPOZZI’S
CASH  G R O C E R Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
’Thomason, O kanagan  M ission, a w eek -en d  or h o liday  w h en  thous- 
daughter. ands le a v e  the heat o f  th e  c ity  fo r
P A N T O N  —  A t  the K e lo w n a  G en - th e  coolness and greenness o f  the 
era ! Hosp ita l, on  F r id ay , A u gu st 8, countryside. —  and go  w ith  room  
1947, to  M r. and M rs. Jam es Pan ton , to  spare.
K e low p a , a son. I  kn ow  far to o  m any peop le w h o
H E P T O N  —  A t  the K e lo w n a  G en - s it hom e on Sundays w h ile  th e ir
e ra l H osp ita l, on  Saturday, A u gu st neighbors go fo r  a p leasant d r iv e
9, 1947, to  M r. and  M rs. E rnest H ep - A w a y  F rom  I t  A l l  w ith  p len ty  o f
ton, K e low n a , a daughter. room  fo r  an ex tra  tw o  o r  th ree
"W A R R E L L  —  A t  th e  K e lo w n a  passengers. ,
G en era l H osp ita l, on  Saturday, A u g -  A  car, above a l l  th ings, should b e  
ust 9, 1947, to  M r. and Mris. K en n eth  a p r iv ile g e  to share w ith  the less 
W arre ll, K e low n a , a  sfi£i. fo rtu nate  neighbors dow n  th e  street.
H A L L  —  A t  the K e lc n ^ a  G en era l Just happens I ’m  w r it in g  this fresh  
H osp ita l, on  Saturday, A u gu st 9, from  a tr ip  to th e  lak e  (w ith  a fu ll 
1947, to  M r. and M rs. B rian  H a ll, load  aboard) and  a t th is  tim e o f 
W estbank, a son. th e  y ea r  that’s on e  o f  th e  m ost p lea-
S A W A T C K Y  —  A t  th e  K e lo w n a  saht d r iv e s  in the w orld . B u t a l- 
G en era l H ospita l, on  S im day, A u g -, m ost e v e ry  car w e  saw  w as ha lf- 
ust 10, 1947, to M r. and  M rs. M ilo  A iled . T h e  thlought o f  th e  thousands 
S aw atzky , K e low n a , a daughter. o f  peop le  who m igh t b e  en joy in g  
A B A R A K I — A t  the K e lo w n a  G e - that scenery, bu t w e ren ’t, took  
nera l H ospita l, on  Sunday, A u gu st some o f  th e  fun ou t o f  th e  trip .
10, 1947, to  M r. and Mrs. M asao A b -  . • * • ,  . . .  . .. .
araki, K e low n a , a .daughter. -Psrhaps the r e ^ o n  fo r  t l ^  K  te a t
P A L M E R  —  A t  the K e lo w n a  (3e- so m any m otorists a re  m  a h e ll-ben t 
nera l H ospita l, on  M onday, A u gu st h u rry  to  ge t son iew here  w e y  have-
11, 1947, to  M r. and M rs. 'VYarren n ’t t im e to th ink  o f  anyth ing  but
Pa lm er, P e a c h la n i a  daughter. s tay ing  on  the r ^ d .
______  ■ ■ T o  anybody w ith  enough  sense to
lo o k  around him, speed in  the coun­
t r y  is nonsense. In  th e  c ity  and in  
c row ded  streets it ’s m o re  serious 
that that. Death is  an ex tra  passen­
g e r  in  e ve ry  a u tom ob ile . and most 
o f  us don ’t  seem to' rea lize  that any 
m ore  today  than w e  d id  w h en  the 




M r. B ru ce E llio t  and h is w ife  a r­
r iv e d  on  W ednesday  from  London , 
O ntario , and w i l l  spend th ree  w eeks  
on  th e  ed ito r ia l s ta ff o f  T h e  C ou r­
ier. H e  is  tak in g  a  course in  jou r- 
na lis in  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  W es­
te rn  O n tario , in  London , the on ly  
fo u r  y e a r  course lea d in g  to  a d e ­
g re e  in  t iie  D om in ion .
T h is  is  M r. E llio t ’s Arst tr ip  west. 
H e  and  h is  w ife  stopped o ff  at Jas­
p e r  f o r  a f e w  days and  fe l t  that any 
scenery  a fte r  Jasper w ou ld  b e  an 
an ti-c lim ax. H ow eve r , th ey  And the 
beau ty  o f  th e  O kanagan r iv a ls  any­
th in g  th ey  h ave  seen so fa r. M r. E l­
l io t  chose K e lo w n a  in  w h ich  to 
spend h is th ree  w eeks, as he had 
seen  a  copy  o f th e  C ou rier in  the 
East. H e  had a lw ays  heard  that the 
V a lle y  new spapers w e re  am ong the 
Anest w eek lie s  in  th e  D om in ion , and 
h e w an ted  to  see th e  O kanagan  V a l­
le y . H e  has spent th ree  w eek s  w ith  
the W in n ip eg  F re e  P ress  and w i l l  
spend th ree  w eek s  w ith  a p a p e r  in  
V ancou ver. F rom  th ere  h e w i l l  go 
to  V ic to r ia  f o r  th e  Canadian  W e ek ly  
N ew spapers ’ Assoc ia tion  convention .
WANTED TO LEARN DIESEL
This is an unusual opportunity 
to start a profitable career
N o  advance education  b r  exp er ien ce  needed. O ur earn -w h ile-you  
lea rn  m ethod does not e lim in a te  anyone w h o  is m echan ica lly  in ­
c lin ed  and am bitious. G raudates say the th eory  is easily m astered 
b y  ou r sp ec ia lly  p repared  illu stra ted  en g in eerin g  assignments, and 
to  m ake certa in  that you  a re  on  the road T O  B E C O M E  A N  
E X P E R T  w e  p a y  you r  transportation  to  pne o f  the largest p rac­
t ica l shops in  A m erican  w h e re  you  L E A R N  B Y  D O IN G . O ur fr e e  
em p loym en t se rv ic e  is R E A D Y  T O  A S S IS T  you  to  And a pay in g  
jo b  w ith  a rea l fu tu re. G e t go in g  today;
Also teach: Electrical Refrigeration 
and A ir Conditioning
W rite  fo r  com p lete  in form ation  and a 
fr e e  lesson today.
Chicage Vocational Training Corporation Ltd. ,
12520 102nd A v e n u e  Edmonton, A lb e r ta
R ep lie s  c/o B o x  575, K e low n a  C ou rier
P H A R A O H ’S  O R E
I t  is  b e lie v ed  that copper w as 
Arst used about 3,500 B.(5., b y  the 
Egyptians.
c a re fu lly  and  as a decen t c itizen  
because I ’m  g la d  to  b e  a liv e  and 
I ’m  g la d  I ’m  lu ck y  enough  to  h ave  
a  car.’ ’
T H A N K S
W e wish to thank the public for .the very fine support 
given us in the various games on the Midway at'the 
Regatta.
You will be pleased to know that the proceeds will 
be sufficient to supply a refrigerator for the blood bank 
at the Kelowna Hospital, as well as other local service 
work.
WINNERS OF THE RADIOS
in the “T R E A S U R E  H U N T ” were:—
Tuesday : Ticket N a  164: J. Irizawa, P.O. Box 332, 
Kelowna.
Wednesday: Ticket No. 256: Dianne Rambold, 781
Coronation Ave., Kelowna.





B U Y  B O O K  ’n C K E T S
for Convenience — 
sold  a t a ll D ru g  Stores 
in  the c ity .
MON., TUES.
at 7 and 9.08 p.m.
WEDNES. ONLY






W ill those who can 
please attend the 
matinees.
— ^Thanks.
Gents’ E N G L IS H  H U M B E R  
B IC Y C L E S  W ith 3rspeed 
dyna hub lamp.
Ladies’ Royal Enfield Sports 
model with 3 speeds .... $68.50
Child’s Sunshine
Tricycles ...:..... . $17.50, $18.50
Tricycle Sunshine
Trailers .......    $6.75
Whizzer Power Bikes .. $238.00
125 cC. Power B ike. .. $238.00
125 CC. Chek
Motorcycles ................  $395.00








V E R N O N — E d w ard ’s M ea t M ar. 
k e t h e re  has announced it  w i l l  d o ­
nate a  B u lova  w r is t  w a tch  to  th e  th e  day.
p la y e r  w h o  is the top  po in t-m aker *  j  .
at the end o f  the In te r io r  Lacrosse R ecen tly  I  r ^ d  o f  a  sm all tow n  
A ssocia tion  season. T h e  w atch  w i l l  that had decided speedm g and c a ^ -  
b e  su itab ly  en graved  and w i l l  b e  less d r iv in g  must ^ o p  ^ d ,  so, th ey  
presen ted  to  the w in n e r  at the en d  w e re  g o in g  to hand o iR  s tm e r  pen- 
Qf the season' alties. to  tra ffic■ la w  offenders,
or m e  season. som ething that e v e r y  c ity , b ig
L A T E  SH E D D E R S  o r  litt le , should consider. 'The courts.
O aks a re  usually  th e  last trees  particu larly , can ease th e  danger. I f  
in the fo re s t to  shed th e ir  leaves  in  I  w e re  on  the bench  I ’d  e v e ry  
fa ll w ild -e y e d  young k id  caught speed-
___ j______ _ ___ ____________ !---------------- — in g  and, so help me. I ’d  tak e  dow n
h is britches and g iv e  h im  a lick in g  
he ’d  n e v e r  forget. ,
I ’d hand out n o  p if f l in g  l it t le  fines 
to  the b ig  shots w h o  p u sh . th e ir  
cars to  the lim it. I ’d  slap them  in  
the ju g  so fast th e ir  heads w ou ld  
spin.
T h ere ’s sim ply no need  fo r  a ll 
this speed. We’r e  not go in g  any­
w h ere  in  particular. L e t ’s en joy  it 
w h ile  w e ’re  on th e w ay.
I t ’s not the fa u lt o f  th e  peop le 
w h o  m ake our cars. ’They ’v e  g iven  
us m ore power, it ’s true, bu t th ey­
’ v e  also g iven  us m ore com fort and 
m ore sa fe ty  features than  any  auto­
m ob ile  e v e r  had before.
The fau lt is th e  in d iv idu a l’s, w ith  
his cockeyed  craze to go  from  place 
to  p lace in the shortest possible 
tim e, his im patience fo r  anyth ing 
that m ay block h is w ay  and, above 
all, his inab ility to  understand the 
poten tia l danger that lie s  ahead.
Td  rather see m y  dau gh ter, p la y ­
in g  w ith  a hand grenade than  put 
h e r  in the front seat w ith  some o f  
th e  m adm en w ho d r iv e  ou r street"! 
e v e ry  d ay  and a vo id  m anslaughter 
on ly  b y  the grace o f  G od.
I f  you  a re  a m otorist and you ’ve  
read  m e th is far, I  ask y o u  to  say 
to  y o u rse lf tom orrow  m orn in g  be­
fo r e  you  g e t  la beh ind  th e  w h ee l: 
"T o d a y  I  w ill d r iv e  s lo w ly  and
TO  A N D  FROM  
A N Y  PO IN T  
IN  B. C.
o Efficient Service 
o Modem 'Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., L T D .
Ph on e 298 L a w ren ce  A v e .
W E  STOCK A  CO M PLETE L IN E  OF:—
Gypsum Lime and Alabasfine Canada Ltd. Products
® Paristone Hardwall Plaster ® Gyptex Texture Paint
® • vt A 4^ ® Alabastine® Plaster Pans —  Bondstone
® Gjzproc Wallbpard ® Alatint and Art Cement Paint
® Paristone Hardwall Plaster—• Goldust 
® Gyptex Texture Paint —  Alabastine
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PH O N E  757
B e n d i x  D r a w
A L L  TICK ET STUBS FOR T H E  D R AW ING  
ON T H E  BEND IX  W ASH ER  H A V E  N O T  BEEN  
T U R N E D  IN  A N D  IT  H AS BEEN  NECESSARY  
TO  POSTPONE TH E  D R A W  U N T IL
S a t i i r d a y s  A i i g i i s t ;
AT THE AQUATIC DANCE
S i i l S i i l i i l iI  ' ' /' /
